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W H A T  O N E  C T R L  D ID .
ffatp tr'n  lia :n r.
M olly  I ’e rry  awoke tlm  m o ln in g  of 
M em orial day about uh cross as it  is 
possible for a healthy. snnny-tem pored 
g ir l lo  bo. ami w ith  some reason.
For, to begin, ber w aking sem es were 
firs! greeted by a strong w l i i l f  o f tobacco 
smoke wafted in to ber open w indow from 
t ie pipe n f the lodger below; and as she 
bail gone to sleep w ith  tlm  same incense 
in lie, nostrils, you must own that i l  was 
tiy in g .p a rtie u l ir ly  to a  i ountry- born I os • 
that knew the 'r.igranco o w ild  grape 
v in e ia n d  locust trees. W hatever you 
may tldnk . M o lly  was w ra th fu l, and 
flounced out ol be I, shut tlm  w indow w ith 
emphasi*, and s itting  down in ber rock­
in g  cha ir eyed w ith  strong disfavor a 
p ile  o f clothes on another chair. And 
here was another reason for her cross­
ness. 'I ’lie night before she hnd taken 
accotin tof stock in the way o f clothes, and 
f iun 11 er e lfon  the v< rgc of bankruptcy. 
N o t a di c nt th ing  among them except 
Hint gray suit, a navy blue serge (ra g ­
ged as to edges and shiny as to i Blows 
and back), a f.idi d cam bric, and an old 
Idaek eastiuie:e hot and dusty looking, 
made up the sorry display.
W hy d idn 't she buy some new clothes? 
W ell, there was no pa rticu la r reason, 
except that she had no money to buy and 
no tim e to make, being one o f the forty 
or more clerks in the “ M art o f Fashion,”  
on W ashington s tr ic t,  at a salary ol six 
dollars a week. Any one m atheuia tica lly 
inclined can do the lit t le  sum wuiuh 
M o ijy  did each week :
Board.................................................................. if I On
WiiMliltitf u iul i r o n in g ..............................................  6l)
O ne hitting  at I filthy  a very  hum ble o n e ) . . .  16
T o ta l...........................................................................$4 66
And out o f the d ifl’.ux'ncu between this 
total and six dollars most come hoots 
and gloves and Ita ir-p 'ns and packet 
handkerchiefs and every th ing  else. So 
you can see that the Queen o l Shell i was 
quite safe front a r iva l so I ir  as M olly  
was concerned.
Hut th is mention o f the “ M art o f Fash­
ion”  brings me to the cap-shelf o f M o lly ’s 
disc in ilo rt She It id expectid  lo have 
tiie  day to herself, hut Kush &  Crush, 
scenting po-siblu p ro fit from  country 
visito rs It id , decided to keep open. So 
it was a very cross face that lookeil at 
M o lly  from the wavy looking-glass, and 
the soft brown ha ir was lialcheled and 
tw isted w ith  very few ol the lit t le  pats 
and touches usually bestowed on it, and 
the blue dress was donned w it l i sonic 
twitches.
The sight o f the breakfast table did 
not ligh ten  her mood. Sue looked down 
its long length uml noted the spots and 
rings and splashes on the coarse cloth, 
the knives anil forks at a ll angles, anil 
dishes piled up, fragments and till, by 
the un tid y  table g ir l,  ami fe ll an unu tter­
able disgust for i l  a ll.
It  is not necessary to go in to  the story 
of sickness and debt and death which had 
brough t her from home to lie a cle rk in 
the “ M art i f  Fashion”  and an inmate of 
W idow Jackson's second-rate hoarding 
house, hut we w ill s ta rt w ith  her M em ­
oria l m orn ing, when, after try in g  her 
sharp teeth on some tough s te ik  ami 
tu rn in g  over on her plate some Iblbby 
potatoes, she fished a Ily out of her eoll'ee 
and took her way to the store.
H a lf the long forenoon had worn away 
when M o lly , w ith a  box o f tumbled laces 
before her, stood look ing a fte r a lady 
who had ju s t passed w i lt a cluster of 
violets at her throat, and th in k in g  w ist­
fu lly  o f a certain place where they grew , 
cool and moist in the ir gteen leaves, 
wlmn the voice o f tlm  ubiquitous floor-, 
w a lke r brough t her back to the present.
• Miss Perry, i f  you tire not more atten­
tive. I shall have to report you .”
“ I w ill save you the troub le ,”  said 
Miss I ’erry , and d a p  went tlm  cover on 
the box, ami swish went tlm  h ax in to 
its place, and Miss I ’e rry , w ith  very red 
cheeks and b righ t eves, went down llm  
long store to the ollleo and tendered her 
resignation, “ to take cflect at once, i f  
you please.”
M r. Rush was pleased, for trade was 
s’ackening, m il there were tw enty g irls  
f ir evei v v a ia tc y . “ But you know our 
r  ile .”  Ye-, she’ knew tlm  ru le , which 
W is tha t a cle rk leav ing w ithou t notice 
sh m id lo r l it  pay from  the last Saturday 
n igh t settlement, lin t  M o lly ’s ancestors 
d id not tigh t at C ore m l w ith ou t leaving 
some th ing  o f th e ir  s p ir it  to the ir 
descendant; so she turned to go 
w ith tin a ir w h ich  betokened no 
a •qiininlance w ith  ‘ t it le s ,”  when M r. 
Rush, whose heart had been a trifle  
g iftened by memories o f a cert tin grave 
in M ount Auburn which would he dec­
orated that day, lm nd id  out linen trade 
di liars, and in ten m inutes M o lly  was in 
the eoium on, "w ith  a ll the w o rld  before 
her to choose.”
foe  unusual leisure was so pleasant 
•bat the g i l l  loitered and lingered, ei joy­
ing the sunshine and a ir, nml on ly  when 
l lm  noon whistle blew d itl she eoujo down 
to tc.aiity.
A fte r dinner, w ith  locked door, she 
held a council o f war. Horn, on otic 
side, was M o lly  Perry, tw enty-lout 
years old, w ith  health and hope, •<■'> in 
iter trun k , throe dollars in lmr pocket 
ami one good suit, mid ot. the other side 
the g re .t  pushing, scram bling, selfish 
wot hl, eager to  grasp and slow lo give.
M o lly  d id s mm hard th in k in g .
■-There's one good th in g . ' she thought.
1 won't tend store again, mid I won't 
-eW for a liv in g , m id I w on 't Im cooped 
up in a shop." T ile  chances a rnnarrow - 
in "  fast. Suddenly e ime an idea. “ I ' l l  
du^it," said M o lly , and w lia t i l  was the
• Advertiser told the next m orn ing. 
\ I T m i t . a l . —I(y ail Ann rival) girl v liu  i- n aie.,1 
W  liiiiitl Iir.u , a toituulion tu «lo llOUe' ' " l ‘l Work 
. . -I',.,’n I'.,II.ill many pia-lurr'-'l A-l-ir - M. 
1' . A .lia  l l l s t l '  Ollivt, Boston.
W ell, tlm  answers fa ir ly  poured in . 
I t  seemed as though a ll wom ankind had w ' — I ‘
who is a good plain cook." hut M olly 
resolved to lie c r itica l, and waited. In 
the meantime, seeing that a wav was 
open, she dressed herself il l Ina best and 
went shopping on Satti,dav a'ternoon. 
Slm ehose to patronize Ru-h A Crush, 
win re Ite r bleb and m igh ty  airs gav
m ilia r  look. l lte e lo lll was on stra ight 
the knives and fo lks were laid w ith  
n iattieu iati ail precision, an unwonted 
a ir o f trimness prevailed bis crockery, 
and — there was no pie on the tabln. 
But there was mackerel baked in cream, 
and maslmd potatoes, mid n ice ly
unhounded satisfaction to Iheelei ks w ith  I browned toast and tlm  doughnuts, 
whom site was a great favorite . Stic “ M i-s Harlow  don't feel n ld“ tocon ie  
sailed tip lo  the p rin t counter w ith  great out to the table this m orn ing, nml I guess
D E AR  G ID D Y  G O T H A M .
New Year Resolutions an.l Calls • Ne v 
York Officers an I Office A M arquis 
an t H is T itles — Mrs. Buck anil Her 
Divorce The Coachman Again 
C h it-C hV .
li i in « r lf  « .|« a tr ia d . ! lie vn isrn ' replis.l ia 
i t .  lin ing!! in *, in rely i 'r  "n o ir
•'W tio '- '-ii' -nt vim a Irsinl I ’ lrn tr  inind 
ym ir n u n ’ n-in i'-s m i'l li-nin n littin  common 
i'l ilit ia ii-s
r
. 'II  take ber a bite before I . ...
And so saying, llm  squire took a plate 1 
mid commenced p iling  tilings  on it in a 
promiscuous way.
“ t i l l , ”  said M o lly ,”  “ let t iie  do it. I I 
b ive bad a long experience w ith  sick 1 
people. They must lie tempted, you j 
know .”
She looked up at him w ith  a brigh t 
sm ile, and the squire gave in at once and 
watched w ith  wonder while a tray was 
brought, a dean napkin spread over it, a 
piece o f mackerel laid on III-' plate, w ith 
the eream.'il ladled da in tily  over il( M olly 
bad seen too much of tlm p'ates wlmre 
llm  meat seemed to have been launched 
on then) by an avalanche o f g ra vy ); 
then e im e a li lt  In plate o f potato, 
a slice ol hrownt ia-t, a li l t 'o  p lite  
id butter, a c lip  o f eoll'ee. knife, 
fol k, and spoon, etc. Then she whisked 
in to tlm  p iu try  and out again w ith  
saucer ol strawberries an I a filed them 
to llm  eont-n ls o f tin, tray.
“ W ait a m inute,”  she said, in  the 
squire lilted  bis burden, and in a tw iuk-
d ig n ity , turn , d the goods over pulled tin 
corners crosswise, after the fashion of 
women shoppers, depreei ated the pat­
terns. ite . ,  but fina lly  bought p iin t  
enough for three d re ’ ses. gingham  for 
aprons, etc , lo tiie amount nf three 
dollars and counted out w ith great majes­
ty the three trade dollars.
“ Oh. M o lly , you know we emi t take 
lite m ,'s a id  tiie clerk. M olly  turned to 
M r. Rush, who, sauntering along w ith  
his eyes on the other side of the store, 
was tak ing in llm  whole proceeding.
“ M r. Rush,”  she said. “ I look these 
here day before yesterday, and now the 
cle rk refuses them .”
M r. Rush was g r im lv  amused nl her 
audacity, hut instead o f answering her. 
turned to the g r in n in g  cash hoy in w a it­
ing and snapped: “ Cash, what are 
you w a iting  for? Take tlm  goods and 
money this instant.”
The youth fu l M ercury disappeared like 
a sp irit, and M olly  felt somewhat as her 
great-grnndfathcr did at Concord.
Monday m orn ing brought a le tte r 
, which seemed prom ising, and which lingshe was out o f the door and hack 
again w ith  a spray ot white lilac , which, 
in a ta il glass, was given tin- place of 
honor in the middle o f tlm  tray.
“ Sbo!”  said the squire, w ith  his slow 
sm ile ; “ tha t’ ll ju s t su it my w ife . She’s
read as fo llow s:
W iiE A T m j.n ,  N. .1.. .lim e 2d. 
•‘ .V Z ^ J A Z ’. W e l i e d  a -lo n t -tic, uud prefer
one o f o u r  ow n nation . T he fam ily o f
m ynclf ami w i <• ami a h ired  tnan . My w ile  D  fee- 
lib ’, ami th e  th iu iest:e w ould have to tak e  charge  of
to I'.h?",1'?;;, n,'.r.nn'.,' l trl vnu'i' ' ,,| '‘ai'nd.lc'l'.a ti'in , famous for having things tixy
■iidution, 
possible.
Then followed some directions about 
trains and the whole was signed in a 
plain homely fashion, ••Yours Bethutd 
B »rlow.”
••W ife feeble,”  mused .M o llv : “ we ll, 
slit? won’t, he poking around the kitchen 
a ll the tim e .”  (Another Il tsli o f t h e 1 
Concord s p irit.)  “ Domestic,”  not “ scr- 
vant”  o r “ hire I g i r l . ”  Tha t suited.
Tho result was that a tew days la ter ' 
.Molly, armed w ith  •:» le tte r from her 
m in ister, was set down, the only passen­
ger, at W heatfield station.
’.Squire H arlow , w a iting  for the ex­
pected “ good, plain cook.”  was sm itten ; 
w ith  great m isg iv ing  at the sight o f tin  1 
stylish young ladv. for, to his eyes ac­
customed to the dress of Wheatfield's
e, and i bring M rs. H arlow  had mis<cd tlm  iieens- 
I totned sm ell o f fry ing , and wondered 
' iti a feeble way it M o lly  couldn’ t find 
the pork.
“ W hy, Betlmel,”  said she. in  her 
husband net the tray down beside bur, 
“ how p re tty ! I really believe I i 
hun g ry .”
And the Squire Went h ic k  to his own 
I breakfast so happy tfia t he en tire ly  forgot 
the absence of the pie.
W ell, this was the beginning, and 
though life after ward was not a ll eream 
and strawberries and w h ite  lilac , and 
though bread would sometimes burn an 1 
pastry fla tly  refuse to lie 11 iky , and 
though unused muscles sometimes ached 
w ith  the new w ork, yet the g ir l kept up
.T H E  
Cik. D
brave heart The Squire and his wile 
were u n ifo rm ly  kind, and the la tter, 
daughters, tin; simple gray suit w ith  its ■ w ho had suffered as much from  lack ol 
graceful drapery seemed the height of | e|,ce,.fnl society as from  any physical 
elegance, and he was not reassured by j cause, g radua lly  grew stronger, and 
the question of tin: station agent : • Get would sit through the
company from  the c ity , a in ’t \ e ? ”  But forenoons in the great 
it was too late to retreat, and soon old , p lacid ly k n itt in g  or paring apples; and 
Dan’ l was pu lling  t hem fite tdP y to wards though she sometimes looked w is tfu lly  
home. 'l'he ’Squire said litt le  hut , after M o lly  as she tripped from  pantry 
glanced at. the g ir l occasionally from  p, ce llar, and longed tor the g irlish  fig- i ‘ orded silk 
under his shaggy eye-brows. i t  was a n,.o which used to Hit about in the same : P’dedead gold 
fa ir, honest face, which freshened w ith  j way, her heart took great com fort in tin* ' 
every m ile  in the sweet evening a ir, and b righ t, cheerful stranger. And the | 
the gray eye; took in everyth ing from  , Squire, lc a r in g  the fresh young voice .
s ing ing about the house. Would give a 
great sigh for the lost, voice, hut some - : 
how the old house seemed less lonely to i 
h im , and after a while his first question | 
would he, “ where’s M o lly? ”  ' I ’ lie  plain j 
country society readily look her in ami ! 
considered her high au tho rity  in the I 
m atter o f “ looping”  of overskirts and 
“ •ioing up”  o f ha ir, ami at last no J 
m erry-m aking  was complete withou*.
M'dly i\>rry.
Those o f you who followed this s-tory
tin! ch ipm unk on the wall to die locust 
trees w ith  the ir fragrant, drooping 
clusters.
M<»lly ventured a few questions about 
the fam ily  ami heard the story o f w lia t 
was uppermost in the squire’s m ind the 
story of the lost daughter .Mary, one of 
the victim s o f New England’s seourge, 
who had faded away three years before, 
since when “ Miss H arlow  has sorter 
pined.”  I t  was a pathetic l i t ' lo  story, 
to ld in the laconic Xcw England way
long summer 
a iry  kitchen,
A  -
,-pxo« \«N  j  “A




Yes, it is the same old. old story. The Maine 
queer phenomena w ill appear in the liver o f 
about one hundred thoii-anil voting men in 
this neighborhood un h r the *trauge spell o f 
die New Year, am, for periods ranging from 
one day to two wc ks there w ill be an a rm r o f 
abnormally virtuous, upright, temperate, ecu- 
nominal, Sunday m-IiooI, unhappy young men 
in this region. Then alter their annual periods 
o f hvrterieal reformation, these hordes of 
youths w ill become once mor?the jo lly ,  care­
less, chipper, free ami easy fellows that we 
know through the rest o f  the year. Don’t let 
anyone stop them, however. A season o f ta-t 
ing am, prayer, suekloth ami nshe*. w il l do 
them good. Besides, it w ill give needed 
rest to the old pipes, to the weary b illia rd  cue. 
the worn-out betting book, the jaded beer mug, 
and the fatigued ehainpagne glass.
There a re ‘not very t-Ktensive preparations 
being made in “ society"  for New YearT Day 
callers. The cu-Tom is petering out. I'he 
old rounders ami a few voting imhuturs s till 
cireulate in their immemorial tracks- o f calling, 
but each year they lind fewer doors open and 
fewer bar-rooms in back parlor* than the} 
used to . Their heads arc not so large and do 
not ache quite so hard on the morning after 
New Year’s Day u< they did formerly. Yet 
the good feattii'  ^ o f the custom still remain, 
and probably always w ill. There w ill always 
he open Iioiim * for ami friend* will
always make a few e ills , where they know they 
a ir  wanted. Due big new-paper has publishta, 
a li* t o f people in New Y o ik  and Brooklyn 
who w ill keep open hoines on New Year’* Day 
I'lie New York list wa* onlv a quarter o f a 
column long ami most o f the open lioiises were 
pain fu lly near the tenement hom»e districts. 
Here i one amioiinccment that appeared in 
that list, am, it '-'tint s pretty near to the tip  top 
height o f the r i 'i i ' '.lion* ;
‘ •Rosenberg, Miss Sopiiic, w ill receive her 
many friends at hi-r residence, No. J E East 
( hie !Iuiidred and Nineteenth street, assisted 
by Miss t i l  is*. In tin- v  * uiuga reception w ill 
be held, at which Mis* Rosenberg w ill beat- 
tiled in fu ll evt n in g 'Ire s -. ami train ot white 
ved wish b uids ami bows o, 
silk. Necklace o f diamonds 
arranged as not to slmw the s»-tting. H air
puffed ami ornamented w ith a tiara ot din 
momls it- the form o f *tars, eardrops o f pearls 
nml d iam on d '.'’
but lliu  brown hands w nrkuii tinste iu lily  I j n e x p i'it  ition  o f sonic aliscnt son n 
on li i ':  ruins, anil tin; sq tiire ’s eyes Im l a , nephew nr yo u n " b ru tlii r of the fn iiiily  
far away look, as ll io u " l)  toward llte ; appetuing and tak ing M o lly  for a wile ' 
country w lti i'l i In id Ids M ary. i m iy  as w e ll stop hero, for n o th in "  of
C rt'snnlly they d royeup to a cnn ifo rla - h i, , ,  k ind  happened, for tiie  S.ptire and 
bin house, w itli an a ir  o f plenty about I | , js w‘j f „  no sons, ami th e ir  nephews 
tlic  la rgo barn and wide porch, over 1 ,in ,| brothers weri a ll inarried long bo- 
w liich  grew :i white lilac . M o lly  found fOro M o lly ’s day. it  is true tha t some
iter mistress a litt le  woman w it l i f ille d , 
gentle eyes, and a soft, slow voice. She 
looked ! il the git l k ind ly , and held out 
Iter hand. A lte r g iv in g  a few directions 
and te lling  iter where to find t ilin g - , slto 
addod to Iter liushm d. “ T u ll John to 
carry bur trim !, to tiie  east cham ber.”
Th is  was som ething unusual, for the 
spttire opened his m outh to say some- 
tilin g , l»Ul being a man o f few wolds, 
shut llm  door and went out.
M o lly , fo llow ing  Iter trun k  found ' 
lii'tse lf in a sm all room, w ith a  b righ t ! on,, 
rag carpel on the floor, w h ite  curta ins 
looped away at tiie  w indow , home made 
linen towels w ith  knotted fringe on llte 
table, an old fashioui'd idlest o f drawers 
and a low, four-p isted lied w ith  valance 
and p i lv li-w o rk  counterpane. ’I'lie room 
was neat, lu ll had an unused look, and 
M u l'y  wom li'ted i f  tlm  tribo  o f g i lls  of 
which tlm  squire hnd made m ention had 
lUarehed through it ;  hut too tired  to 
l l iin k  1 ng, slm unpacked Iter sm all 
Wardrobe, said Iter prayers ami knew 
............................  t r l l l -
o f l lte  sm a ll young farm ers o f tiie 
region round about tied the ir horses oc­
casionally at t lic  Squire’s gale, and it is 
e q iiiil ly  trim  that M o lly  said no to some 
ol them , though they one and a ll swear 
by tier.
T im  story is not w ritten  to im luei! a ll 
d i  rks mid simp g ir ls  to rush in to  house­
w ork, lor not one in tw enty woui I tic 
capable o f do ing ns M olly  d id , mid not 
one in n Im m lied would find such n 
hom e; it  is w ritten  s im ply  to show wliat 
i r l  d id .
The m liquid intimated that the general was 
hardly tin- person to whom he would go to 
learn politeness of any kind, ami the wa, id 
word?-waxed Wii,ni. No blows were struck, 
ami , i"  serious <-o»,*e jnemvs were appn-ciuteil. 
But the ,'toi v cicpt into the tiew»paper*, and the 
H’mZd ptibqdied a long article headed, “ De 
Lenville, or O liver." ami comparing the mar­
quis t "  vnii'Mis notorious bauds who hail 
hoodwinked N v" York with ' borrowed ' titler. 
I'he marquis was born in Loudon. lie  ap­
pear* in the London directory as “ W iliian, 
Oliver, drawing master.”  The H c r ’fZ’.s- article 
hinted that his name is not in “ Burke’s Peer­
age,”  although it would necessarily tie there 
it liis claim* w11•• valid. The marquis claims 
des'-ent from an Oliver who wa* made Mbit,n il 
d r LeuviJIe liv Loiii* \ I Y .  of l-'ram e. Delia* 
sue.I the lle/Z'Z for lit.el, ami when the repor­
ters flocked to *ec him after the article wa* ' 
p u b li'l ifd  he showed them hi* “ fam ily tree" | 
on a big | ace o f parchment, brought out a big 
fauiilv Bible and quantities o f heirloom*, and 
treated them to wine from Mr*. Leslie’s 
sideboard. Now. it is well known that real 
live uiarqui'Cs and duke* and lord* come 
to this plebeian country to live in great 
numbers, but usually they are disgui*ed 
as coachmen, or porters, or waiters. Who 
ever heard before «d‘ a marquis coining, 
hue with hi* fam ily tree and w itli alt hi.* heir­
looms and oitl Bible* ami credentials in his 
luggage ■ The marqiii* can draw prettv well 
and tries to paint a good deal, ami he ha* pub- 
lished a b .ok o f alleged poems. Tin- binding 
and paper ot the volume are unusually attract 
ive.
Mrs. Leslie locMi’ t like to have people make 
fun o f the m .irq 'ii* and gossip about her pros­
pective marriage to him. I saw her in her 
otlicc in the Prank Leslie publishing house not 
long ago.
“ How people ami newspapers w ill ta lk .”  she 
said. “ IL  it- they s ,y th it I h tv.- been privately 
married to the marquis. I shall marry the 
niaiTjuis when I choose to and not before. Isn’t 
it every worn in ’s privilege to *av when she 
w ili be married to the man to wli un she is 
engaged I don’ t intend to be married before 
I am e i,liie lv  ready t-» be. Then they make 
a ll manner « t fun o f the marquis’s personal 
peculiarities. He isn’t a bit dill'cri-iit from 
other men. They call him foppish, bat he nevi i 
wears anything tmt black. 'I'he,, the papers 
t.d < abo it how extravagantly I live, :,l> mt my 
ho,ses and fine dresses and al! that. !Ia*n ’t a 
woman a , i / i . t  to keep a horse and carri tg«-? 
You don't ca’ i this an extravagant dress, •. » 
vein'-”  A ’ td M i'.  Leslie looked 'Iowii depr.-cal- 
inglv at her Immbome costume o f silk ami 
satin. “ It i* said ,hat I wear a gn at deal o f 
jewelry. It do. sn’t look so, does it r”  [And 
she glanced at her several ling*, while the two 
or three diamonds that she wore elsewhere 
spa' kh (I modestly, j
V
W O R K IN G  IN  T H E  D A R K .
/h in ltlle  in Uru itli/n
“ M i ami 1.”  slm said shyly, “ are mote 
like  sisters tlian mother anil daughte r."
"Y e s ? ”  lie said, w it l i a lin g e rin g  im 
lli'i 'tio n  on tlm afterguard o f tlm  yes 
w liieh rose d e a r to tlm ce iling .
“ Yes, iu ilend,”  said tiie g ir l,  t lic  rosy 
flush on her cheeks m aking her in fin ite ly  V .t tin y arc uut liapi 
,,,| | said to bi- u lie r tin 
I,,,,.,, i li'-c tlm ir ill g  ttell
noth ing more Lill m orn ing, when 
ing o f birds and n ray o f sunshine on mure beautifu l Ilian ever. “ M- 
her face woke bur to her first day o f arc inseparables. We have nevi
The last days uf  tlm util y i'.ira i'i- not lia tpv 
ones lor that collective o f r t ii ll seller, anil pot 
tent.e politieians isill d tiie New Y o ik  Itniud u f 
A l lertnen. Mayor 1.1-uii n n iiti d to appoint a 
i-oniitiis-ioni'i' ot public ivn i'li- t o ' i i  red It. 
O. I lioinp-ou amt a i • a pii!htiou t u n iiw i to mi • 
eei'd M l. I.oeointie. These appoiatiin n t. were 
to i ' t  legai'ies tor the new a ia im '. Mr. (oa r. 
amt were to act as hemy tia in ln a ,.- . ii Ins a j 
mint.trillio n . M a e ir Ed.ori noininsod
General I'd/. John I ’n rler tor pnl.lt. woik- 
i-oiu ini ..inner and Mai tin  O 'h l but for ro ip o ; a 
lion i oHii-et. Then il  l* trout' ' P'p.in. 't ill* 
Connty Ile ino ira  v d d rn n tn  w. i; I I .■ s• m, 
one lad Thump.un to I -at out Ike patron i.o ot 
tile puhlie iv iir li. ;  u» lie  y gailo d enough n  ie- 
g.nlo ttepnldiean alikanm ii to *. ae ig.im .t tin 
mayor', nuininei'. m pievent their . , drum- 
ta n . Tln'.e Itepnb'ican v . 'is w e te  gained ly  
Im k or c ii ok amt in a ll proti.ilmn i i r the 
i roolsedt.l kitid  of a crook. ‘1 here are iliu m ;, 
o f d ra t, and iiiin ite r deal., o f Ind 'cry amt 
conn te i-In iln iy , and the grand j  oy i. looking 
into Ilie m.dter. I'liere haee been irpuria  tlia l 
die mayor w a tube a rre .li'd  tor attempting 
In iliery. It who well I. moi ii that i i t ta.ii a!di I 
men have li en paid >■' i iieh lor Ih o inn  
and tliu t i f  tiie ulieme u to h l  hey are in  mg to 
enrry out aui'ceeils, they w ilt e t f»_'.'»hn tie r- .
t 'o r the graud ju ry  i. 
and tin > Niue lim e to 
a in .. 'I hey don't care .o
y lu n i. There 
ami she was 
\ * \  Inin, from w hi I, she wa* 
one of tln-
. , i t  i ......■ h about being exposed a. they are far
service us u "dom estic .”  W hile  l i n k -  I separated a single day since 1 was a III beyond shame ur humiliation, but they do hate 
ing  her simple to ile t slm gave in my tie lit ih y ."  | to lo.e caah lliut ha. omc In eii in their pin
quick glances at tlm  b illo w , ol apple , “ N no?" Im said, ib is  tim e w i t l i  m i in- f o ' ” ''.'’ ‘ ‘J
blossoms under lmr w indow , and some- ( flection on till! second -ectiou o f no t lia l ;■............ i,,,a ,j,i, .L ,,„ i
t ilin g  burn of tlm  lig h t and fragrance went on ly  h a lf way to t l i » ce iling and 
and music was ri llic te d  in her lace as hack ngain.
j slm took lm r way lo  tlm k itd ic n . The i “ O il, dear n o ." the g ir l we iil on in her 
wood ami k ind lings were l i e . r a t  hand, * artless way, “ ami ma ami I always -aid, 
the lire  slatted o lf b risk ly  w ith  a elieor- : that wlmn I was m arried, -Im w is going 
lid  a ir of encourugi'm eiit. and then ' lo love my husband like  lmr own .or. ami 
M olly  considered her hid of l ire, l'liu re  , come and kci'p house for us.
w a . . i l l  mackerel, eggs, stale bread, “ O ll- ll? ”  W illiam  said, w i l l ta c ir c a a i-  
llm  in ev ilao le  salt pork, doughnuts an I flex. Then lie lo.-e up . lo w ly  and firm  
pie, and a pan o f cream whose ye llow , | ly and said that Im liml a note in bank 
w r ln li l d .in face bore testimony to llte to take up at three o'clock, a id  as it 
squire’s Jcr.-eys, was now lia ’ f-past nine In* would go
“  I 'lta l n iuek iT i'l w on't lie fried,' said Am i lie did go. Am i lie didn t cuiim 
M o lly , for tlic  course o f fry in g  al W idow hack again. Not never. And ma .aid 
| Jackson’s liad been severe, 'i'lie  lingers ! lo  llm  g ir l :
i tha t had measured lace and ribbons s o 1 “ T ha t’s where yon missed it  in tujt 
deftly made short win k o f lire  ikfasl, and fu lly  trus tin g  your n inthcr. W liy didn t 
tlm  .q u ire  com ing in from  his straw- you te ll me that n an ii i !
berry imd w it l i  a pan o f W ils o n s ,  " before? Had I known Im wa. a widow ................... .................  ...............
found i l  about ready. . er. I would have played llm
ompanymg him by im ita ’ | netted the society, | u id r J x ’s X ' i
Mrs. Buck want- a divorce from Mr. Buck, 
ami she seek* it in the Supreme Couit here. 
’I'hey were mai ried in England a dozen year.* 
or so ago, and trouble began noon afn rwaid. 
Buck says that sin spent a ll his mom y in use­
less extravagance, ran away and went io  Monte 
Carlo, wlici she lo*t a great deal o f iiiom-y 
gambling, .she'.iys ,*fie went to Monte Carlo 
as a lady’s companion, ami only bet once, ami 
won that time. She wa* put in an insane 
.i*y luni, sin says, fraudulently bv Mr. Buck, 
lie  c urn-to New Yolk an I sin- followed him 
a* soon as she could leave tin
was more trouble for them hen 
sent t > th(
a l'tirwaids released. Stealing 
pleasant thi g* th it Mr. Buck charges hi- wil, 
with. Hi-i fam ily in England nre well con­
nected, one of her near re litivc* being Sir 
Somebody SI: nv. Burk *ay* il, it it w ,s gam­
bling that ruined hi.s home. Gambling is by 
no means di« leasing, and poker plaving c er­
tainly i- i i ’t. A young man went to dinner at 
the l,o'i*e o f a prominent dea -'iii in .1 big Brook- 
Ivn Bapii t • liuiT-h not long ago. and wa* sur­
prised at the piety o f his ho*t, w ho asked grace 
at considerable length before dinner, ami liml 
fam ily prayers ami singing o f by mi:;- after the 
meal. When tlm religion* exerciseh wt re over, 
tiie young man wa; s till mote surprised to 
have tiie deacon in ’, ire him up stair* to play .1 
“ quiet game of poker." I he young man found 
lo his sorrow that the deacon could play .a 
inue’i better g im i than he could. Whv iu sonic 
wealthv funDic.* the children arc given Un- 
colored ivory p"lo r chips for plavthiug*, ami 
the voting' -l children arc taught to count by 
them.
Itb between the inayt r  and 
ion* among the 
bnniinei K and gamblers anil pi m-tical polilh iuio- 
wIni ih i'oitg tiu* eun i.lo r* ot (hr C iiv Hall, 
there is no w«>Tl aboi ( tin in tnest of the < ity, 
no syllable about the litin  s* r iio fiiiirs *  i  f ;hr 
m iiyo i’*' nominees. A ll the talk i» about 
••piomipe.',’’ “ otDi-’atioi'h, baigitins, ’ “  I'am- 
m.inv,' T ’ounty DemotTaey, ' anti ‘ piattieal 
politi \\ hat piav. lus pr.. ic.tl politi-.-s in 
\  r. York to do with tin- litm  >> 01 I: -in>'.y in­
ab ility  o f a man for publ
I ! m  answcj v- from 
“ J’ hwat
Tho Mur |tiis <lc I. -uv 
been known to the « m ill 
rhln nloufs * entr 
m any Mr*. I rani 
into publii
( 't ty  Hull Park
• n n 'il recently In  
for two things, in* 
ities ami bi* «-ngagruient lo 
Leslie. But now he sj ring* 
a new role, as the valiant, 
athi r  “ pre*ion*”  di fim t.-r o f hi* aueient 
i ’lv>. and he appears bi-fviv the world a* a 
m mini.*' who < a ll ies his i icdentiu!* iu bis 
poekvl, hie fam i’ y tree in hi* tr»tnk. l i t  nut 
j , " Gene,at H.m.el 1.. "a id e , in the lo l'hy o f the
* km>< Music b t t t i . j i t L r  u ts.auu in- 
i the peppi-rv soldiiq- that he d idn ’t want
Anothca'' i aim Inis [alien laducv t ic  ,! '.Han­
oi' Ilie " ja i li'i ia il ol t in -pi ii.n l. 'Hus t iiu r  H 
i .  n , I uv and youth fu l nniidiai. uiiiim .1 ei d i ■ 
n il kvd nays u f Ills' u m ld . t ill!  U is a m il 
u iduw o f forty years, who t in s  at Casilsioii,
SU t tu u  Is l.j .r .J  •.'.).! is c i . t 'I  i . f  H . ' . i - t i y . '
04q e*
widow o fA dam  lin 'i-m . Her mai len anitie 
wa* Yieilcnburgh. I h Brittons and Vre»|r,t 
laughs arc both of.I an.; v. ilth v  stat« u b lin d  
tarn,lie*. Tommy M l.aughiin, a lad oftwenty 
v *ar-, ‘h , anm Mrs. Bi ittou'* • o liman. Soon 
In-wi n: homesi k ami Mr- B iittm , to'dotved 
him. l li.n  it leak' d out that ttu v w. re mar 
r i 'd .b u t  no mu’ who know* wid ted when, 
where or hv whom.
1 IIIT -C M A T .
I hc Rev. Dr. Justin D. I niton i« a well 
known Bapti*t clergyman o f Brooklyn. 1 
think he mu*t he 1 little  ib*« nt-niinded. I 
-aw him go into N.-,*h ' r • k * restaarttlt
under the l ia ifs  building tin other lav. with 
a satchel in one hand, and he looked »,* i f  he 
was ill a hurry. He a modest oyster
*tew. lie  thought it w i* too long in . oniiug, 
so he gave the darkey waina a , 'ami scolding 
and ha lf got down from I,:* high *'••< ' at the 
lunch counter, •.* if h a 011M I • .-• • the place if  
th at stew d idn't ane 1 :gh: a c, . !'•. v mhhi
it ratnc, an I the Rev. D i. .!o*ti,i D. ale it rap- 
id le, (.ailed for a oh.ok. pi k - i  ... bi* »:itelief 
and marched grandlv out ■ t 1! , ! ,(■«• wi'honL
even a side glance at tlm i-h ie i <>.ra t meat 
are so apt to l.c tbrgetf.il at tim e*' But some 
sav that Dr. Fulton i* not a gp at inn,,.
“  I'he Adamic** Eden" is having a • 'iccr*,?- 
fnl run at the New Y oik  t'm m dy Theatre 
(old San Eranebco m iii ' i i  ' - 1. I l i e  s p e . t a e l e  
is b rillian t and the whole piece i* sprightly and
attractive. It* peculiar Icaturc and, . ..... ..
to many, its chief eh ,r:n :- the la. t Di.it Umre 
i* m>’. a single “horrid male man in tin whole 
play.
A certain block uptown ha- been interested 
for three or four year* in tlm action* <.f .1 young: 
woman who talk.* in -b i f  a-t I dum! r -tares 
w ith her hands and fingers tr.cn the Im k w in­
dows o f her house, 111 I i t li * : ,ci :. n. Ii , young 
,m,11 who i* iu tlm l»:vk " in  low ol hi* I, nine 
in 43d street. Every d ,v *he call be seen ta lk ­
ing aero.** the little  back yards ia tiie most 
animated manner. It 1* thought that a ro ­
mance l"t in tn ' lk irn l is tn d iliti itn!«-. Wbr 
don't ite go to In'!', insti'Hil ot mat. iilir lmr -ig 
nat tier uii'ssages to him ■ I-  stm rra llv  dunih, 
r r  is this a device to elude the vittilance o f 
watctiful parents 'vho o l.;.. t to th.? v.nintc 
man: Many are tin spci n '.iti ms th i' arc in 
dtilgi il ia lie Ilie uelght'oi s ol th ■ pa il.
M A T E R IA L  FOR A RO M ANCE.
T lm  niystpfions -kideton fo'ind in tins 
Cal l, ton II also cellar Ii is i roditce.il 
sonic o f tin ' ino-t s lr i li i im  h a tn reso f x 
truiredy w h ich -t.ii 'tlo d  a ll E t i" l ind not. 
many vents a"o . T tic  o iv iio r o f a coun­
try  mansion in one of tip ' southern 
counties, al no groat distance from Lon­
don. It iv iii"  sent for an architect to add 
a room to his house, w is tol l liy tlm  
la lti-r that, this was neo Hess, th •. <• he in " 
a room in tlm  Iniiiso s tii! iiiit.'iian tnd. 
The proprie tor lnu"ho I i t i l n  -u ""cs tio n . 
hut t iio lm "  it coa linn i <1 liy xenial
iiicuM ireiaent, ...............let s tor th,. un-
oarih in ;; o f III ' u ivstcri.ius chain  her. 
I'lie w a ll jU 'l itiovc tiie oycat stair-case 
was broken th ro im 'i, ..u I behind it ap- 
P" oc I a sm all oa l.-p jiio ied  roam fu ll o f 
rich anti.| ii- fu r iii lu ie , Iml so th ick ly  
coded w ith  li'.lst is to - i i^ " i '- t  a sedii 
sion o f years or • it eontut ies. I'lie 
tah'e wos spu ail w ith  s ilve r p lalesanil 
caps as i f  fo r a li.iiiq  p I. uni on a tiiaul- 
ilerinsr I'oa i'li h side it  was a human 
skeleton, wh ile  allot in r lay ia aa attitude 
of tiiili'iia s  d istortion upon tlic  tlm ir 
i ’ lie  n iy s ie rv , a lttn ia ^ li t a i l i in "  v ig u e ty  
w i i l i  a Ii i : i - to r “ o t '" n  legend  o l a former 
ow ner’s venge.ine ■ up a t h i s  ua f iith f i il 
wi.'eami ii a param mi . w is neve.' w ho lly  
cleared up.
A R E S O LU T IO N  T A B L E D .
Trustee Pullback then id le r, ' 1 tiie  fol- 
lo w in "  reso lu tion : —
. c i / e .H a t  dis l. it i i ' '  K iln  C lub ttse 
its in lliii'oce  w id Congre-s t o - i  tire a 
greater v o lu m e  o f  cu rre n e y .
"B ru d ile r  l ’ u llli ie k , w h it  was your 
o liji 'i k in p ii sept in ' dal ie - l i i - h i i i i? ”  
asked tiie President.
••To lie, a mtt .le curreney, sa il."
“ I 'm i W hile  I lay de resolu«hiin on 
di table let tne g ill you a lew  w rds of 
advice. V olt It is iiin  ow in ' s nuile l 
Siiin fur i h u ll v'ar p i- : .  Spuse’n
you lloat dat out. You are three uiuntiis 
behind on your dues. Pie s,. ilaa l six 
hits in to  de treasUi'v. You owe de 
grocer an" butcher, an’ do slim iti' w ill 
saim lie floatin ' a lte r you if  you lioati' 
s ip t'ir' up. He Viduniti o f i tirt'i t. y am 
a ll r ig id . I.et ehery man pay his hon- 
is t  delils, an’ da f w ill lie no In k  o f 
money to do liizm  ss w id. I.et us now 
sing our closin’ songs in ' w i nd our v.ty 
hom eward.”
M O D E S T  GEORGE \V
A correspondent writes to in q u ir”  
u n t i l  t i l in g  all no -tallies. *he say s sh,! 
Ireq 'iim tly  mails o f a statue being erect­
ed, mid tiie  papers say that it is “ o f 
heroic size,”  and she wants ! i know 
w lia t 'In lo ie size" W ' II, ask any 
lea?) ami lie w ill tell you it is about his 
, - i z l  ur insta tin ', a -tatue am,at live 
feet ten inches h igh, idmnl ■. i l . l l . e  ol 
ed, about th ir ty -s ix  incln s ai'oiind the 
waist, and wealing  i - v.ai in I a half 
boot, we should th ink wm: I h about 
"he ro ic  size." though we ma t e pre ju­
diced in favor o l l ic i t  - zc. Ask '.im e 
o ilie r hero, p ic ish .
V lit l l  I i > \  s i  i
W. .1. t 'o n ie i'r , ' I i ! I " l ld .i 
drops ol A goil "It a i il l le  -u. 
n a y  pi'.oapdy and a grin 
It. In ia s il . o ti-laa ilv  n l. i,  
t; ,i l.la!id !,y Win. II. h im ,,  
it. s n.'i-1 a' n i d.
M i* I U
nqiia iiii
bull up ii rim-'io'.vn 
thing else known. 
«b .i l ? hot for 
\Vm. 11. K ith  dg -
“ Wvatc's Sure Cu
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I H I .  N E W  Y E A R
M  i n n e r  o '  I t
I iiotnn-ton l li b li 
tiim  lin k , paid li'*r 
report .1 that tin y 
I. (in  the night nt 
i I in M r- HnitY
In
i in.low. mid in the iiiorti- 
I M r*. U n it Wit- in i**iii2 .
. A ll her mi I mil des w ere 











a: the .-.ini’- time smil-
S p e a rs  H a nd so m e  C o n tr ib u t io n  
to  S ou th -en d  A rc h ite c tu re .
m • lorn sit ueturr. I h«‘




hi in their midst arc not proud « 
if, or it ilu \ ai- putt. l up they strive to vci 
their priib- beneath a cloak o f deep h um ilily .
Tlnr-e v li t have seen the*' fountains sluul 
tier when • ked to talk ale.nt them.
O N E  H U N D R E D  Y E A R S  O L D .
One htimlred ycats ago New Year’.-day tin* 
first issue ol the Portland ld i>rh> i appeared. 
Since that time the paper ha- timh rgotie many 
• hang'*-, some of which it treat- o f at length 
in its special centennial number o f Jan. 1. 
1885, w l i i l i  i-  accompanied by a fae-.-itnile o f 
the first edition ol' the paper. The articles 
which appear in tills  aiinivetsary issue are 
from the p mis o f the .-I / / '-/7z\ r /  stall*—not the 
original Iniinlrcd-years-ngo stall* bless von 
there'- nothing old fogy about this -ta ll —and 
are o f exceptional interest and ab ility , notably 
that o f Elizabeth Akers A llen, who pleasantly 
bring- out th«- d ill'Teller between Journalism 
aud Literature as embodied in the six-year 
career o f a lady in a daily newspaper office. 
We d idn 't know before that we were indebted 
to tin- good ta te o f a woman for the pleasing 
-elections that appear from wcck to week un ler 
several dej»ai tments whb-li it .mu in - this lady 
edits in the ■ oIiiiiiu- o f our honored eoutempo 
ra rv notably that o f ‘ 'Good Deeds.”  The 
lo ind'edth-x < ii number o f this paper is an
is a  paper that alway- bears upon it- pages the 
evidences ot aide and d iscriiiiiiiu tm g editing, 
ami we have y t  to tunl. in a ll it- daily visits
id.* In bright ami in
E X IT S  A N D  E N T R A N C E S .
H a v in g  P layed T h e ir  P arts , S un d ry  
O ffic ia ls  L a y  o ff T h e ir  C ircus  D uds 
I In new crew who are to navigate the Knox
County i tab « .one on deck Jan. 1st, and ru li­
ng their quid.- into tin other cheek ami 
Pitching up their bell-bottomed trousers they 
spliced the muinhrntc and were ready tor 
hu-ine-s.
True P. Bierce, a successful Rockland law­
yer, and a republican, s lic  e, .is John O. Rob­
inson, greenbat her, a- county attorney, lie  
was -worn in Dec. 31 ami the next day was 
• ailed into the I homa.-toii suicide case, thus 
actively entering upon his duties at once. Mr. 
Robinson lias livid the olliee since 1880, ami 
ba.- discharged his trust a< '-eptahlv. lie  ha- 
been especially conspicuous for his active 
prosecution ol liquor-si llers. Never before we 
th ink has so mm h money iti lines been re­
ceived into the county treasury from this 
■ in . a - din ing  Mr. Roluusoii’s oceupamy of
the county attorney’s chai:-.
Robert lle m y  Burnham, a Rockland Look- 
seller, ami a repuldiean. succeeds W in. I I .  
Rhoades, democrat, o f Rockland, a grocery 
dealer. M i. Rhoade- Inis held the ofllce for 
six years, ami h is  conducted its a Hairs with 
-aietii' attention to details ami an earnest out­
look tor the tn tc ii- t  ot tax puyer».
x .mb i \ L- .'"ii, 11 V m a ih a . .  -n .i,. - 
*utting foreman, republican, succeeds Brad­
ford K . K a i'- .. p i. - u l'.n  h r. an d  a lb . k- 
and laW)Cl. ;»-register o f  probate. M i. Kai- 
lo .li w-h  eluted to the olli-e first in IhSb. l | e
in f.i 
n In Idfng,
, , M I roll, " «>
■ 1 by I a p t .  A K. 
igre-Hvc, public- 
itis lied w ith  the 
o make way for a 
ectninenceil the 
i- the foundations 
sing
afterwards bought and 
, Spear, and he, being i 
i spirited citizen, liccum 
I property, mid removed
new building. W ork
Inst o f Mareli, mid sir ?
I w. ie I.lid. W . II. Glover <N Cn. began r:t 
1 the frame o f the present ‘ A. K. Spear BI
ns it is 'a i l 'd ,  the tiand-omc proportion! 
[ lines o f w lii. h now adorn the eastern - 
; Main street, nt the foot o f Park.
; 'I In* block is "0 ft. long and <’»2 ft. w ide. I 
i three stones, well lighted hv large win
o f handsome antique 
floor is liuished into 
southern and larger < 








i Mr. Spear i-  an enterprising young man. 
who has Inuit up a large bu-ir.e«-, the increase 
o f which nescessited h i- removal into his
J present commodious and handsome quarters.
[ This stoic is (J2xll feet, w ith five large plate- 
' gla-s windows and two double door- opening 
1 on Main street. In the northwe-t .orner Is 
! one of the mo-t elegantly finished offices to he 
.-day night the b d y  o f Mrs. f(„ I|l(| anywi iere> h ighly polished cherry being 
id lloating in <o <ng. - I \  •-r »■••*»r i f j1(? material u-pd. This offi ••.* 1- 22x11 ! • I 
no nidi - below Wiley .* ( orner, i xvith an inner private office, conveniently at'.l 
iv And.de I Smalley, Coronel' fiiin i-hed . The lurn itm e o f the rooms
nitig, and is ,.|n.ri v . The store is so  arranged as to bc-t 
le rn o m i he went to W il.x  - (  orner. I «|i«p|:ty the large stock o f good- « arrie il, htltig* 
tl he found tie body had bcin re- J jug shelves and eon,iters being conveniently 
'a liing i loeated. A ll modern appliatr • - for handling 
h in ''.  1 i iday j t|,e hind ol goods sold can here he found. A
Id there by the m ill, {M»x2fi feet, situated ol
pearanee of tin 
i- seen on Breen 
lim  ning. I h -<• 
lid proved to he 
vn to have been 
vfl M r . ( lo ii ld ’.-
•  d v  f  r- .
u >ti
Eales
v itli tin follow ing ju  
oremau, Jo-liua Dag;
ill .  A.
tt,
WalKcllerati, I . W . Mar-1 
Bradford; A. S Ea clerk.
While the proceedings o f the inquest < 
be mad. public we arc permitted to sa; 
tie- body wa- fu lly  idcntided as that i 
iiiis -ing  woman. So far as any fact.
have is en made public arc concerned, there i- 
nothing iin oii.-i-tant w ith the theory o f sui­
cide. An autopsy o f the body was made by 
Dr. E. I.. E-tnbrook. County Attorney 
Pierce. by reqtit-t wa- present at the inquest, 
> iturday. ( liv ing  to the circumstances o f the 
c i.-ca m lth e  interest -entering around it the 
ju ry  are determined to sift the matter to tin* bot­
tom. They adjoin lied to meet again Friday 
next, when the investigation w ill he resumed.
Mrs. Dart had always borne an excellent 
reputation, being a worthy member o f
the o f the store 
i ’ib slim ciit.
i- rim m 
Mr. Spe.
• liv , one o f the fine-
to be found in New England.
a tm o t T h e  iv j th e m  - to n  
that ! The northern front rn
I the I occupied by 1 >r. C. It. <’ 
that niodiou- office there. Th
the mo-t respectable families o f Cushing. Her 
tragic cml east- a gloom over the community 
in w hicli she formerly lived.
I In- day succeeding Mrs. H art’s disappear­
ance, which took place on a Saturday, Trench 
w. ut to Rockland, l ie  returned to'Thomaston 
ami remained there un til a week from the next 
Momlav. lie  is now in Boston.
T H E  C. C. C ’s.
T h e y  R o y a lly  E n te r ta in  T w o  H u n d re d  
H a p p y  G uests.
The Christinas dinner and tree for the poor 
children, given by the ( ’. C. C’s in Earwell 
l la ll,  Wednesday ia-t, was a well managed 
nll'air. Em ir tables extending the entire 
length o f the hall were loaded with turkey, 
chicken, meat-, vegetables, pastry, fru it, and 
everything in fact that could tempt the appe­
tite. When a ll »vas in readiness the gue-ts o f 
the C. C. c's were gathered in the ante-room-. 
Rockland b ind  was in uttendan*e, generously 
giving their services, and at the word o f com­
mand rcmlered one o f their best selections, 
the little  ones, in the meantime, marching in 
by detachments, each detaclinieut followed by 
members o f the club, equipped with waiters.
ilu - little  guests were for the most part 
t id ily  mid neatly dressed, and us they took 
their seats at the tables mid awaited the asking 
" f  grace by Rev. Mr. Southard, the 200 expec­
tant faces made an interesting
readily tbrgotten. A fte r grace, Col. I 
Spear advised them to “ wade in ,”  ami his ad­
vice was um iiiim ou-ly  adopted. '1 he clatter o f 
knives ami forks, the hurry ing  and scurrying 
o f waiters,then made a scene o f plea-ant hustle 
mid excitement, enlivened aud helped along by 
the excellent music o f the hand. Here mid 
there little  ones, unused to so much excite- 
nient, found it d itllcu lt to cat, mid gazed 
around at the spectators ami the hand, ap­
parently unm indful o f the splendid feast set 
before them.
'The supply of food was apparently inexhaus­
tible, aud in <iualitv never wa.- surpassed. 
'The dinner was tit to set before the most 
fastidious epicure. Col. E. R. Spear, Col. 
G. W. Ricker, Hon. N. A. Earwell mid 
Eram is Tighe handled the carving knives. 
It is estimated lh.it there were nearly 100 pics 
sent in. Considerable food was left, which 
was done up in packages and sent to the 
dilferetit poor families in our c ity , especial 
pains being taken to remember the sick.
When the children were a ll satisfied a large 
( h ii-tiu a - tree, its bran'lies bending beneath
eight o f pre
I? th - ■
wa- disdo-ed, by the 
curta in. The children 
a> it appealed. Before 
trihuted interesting r<- 
tevs. Scat mid Robert.-, 
il' ami < . E. L ittle lh  id.
-aula
child rccciM d a pre 
t clothing, pi« mu
used u» the departu 
Maine ( i .  A . R. Ro 
lin n  o f lawyer-, ha 
table rooms in the
hi the w harf in 
onncctlon w itli 
r ha-, undoiibt- 
tl a ir and feed
a- \<t unoccupied. 
»n the second floor Is
*, Who l.a 
idioining mi is
•h; headquarters o f the 
inson A Rowell, the new 
• handsome ami comfor- 
I ’ hwest ' o ilie r, while the
- occupied by J. B. 
the B ijou b illia rd
avs and ffohl. Ih-Iow w h ir
neil work, IS inehe- deep, 
own- and yeBows. H ie  wi 
•oteh gray.
( ’n tin* north wall I- a rep 
,r ld  in spa e. finely « xc« u
Id appi
by M i. Emery, tlu- nr!i<t. It 
roundel by a frame, and ha-a wi 
nance, w h ic li, although r« alisti<,
Mr. E
ohn’- H il l 
f  h i- -k id .
E. B. HASTINGS
order o f talent, and 
iasting recomtm ndat
The planning o f these rooms was the work . 
exclusively o f Dr. K. I I .  Boynton, who de­
serves much (i. <lt: for his foresight and tasty 
idea-. Capt. A. K. Spear ha- fu lfilled  h i- j 
promises to tic* masons to the letter, and even i 
nene -o. Wh *1 any alteration® have been 
a-ked tor he Ini- cheerfully couq lied, and the ; 
tm in le rs  feel under obligations to him for h i- ' 
generosity and Kindness. Dr. A. M. Austin has i 
pre-ented the lodge with a handsome gavel. , 
while h i-  honor, mayor < a-e. h i-  remembered 1 
the Rockland- in she g ift o f a chart. J. I ’ . 
Scott and other- have donated valuable work- ; 
iugapparatus.
The new quarters w ill he ca eupied by Rock- ; 
kind Lodge, I cihple Chapter and King H iram ’s i 
Council, n il • f  which bodies me in a flourish- I 
ing condition. ’The new rooms are con- | 
veiiicnt. plea-.mt, elegant mid anything ami , 
( verythlng e!.-e yon m ight say about them of* a 
complimentary nature.
l ie* A. K. Spear hlo' k a pleasing addition , 
t-» M dn street, and cannot fail to improv.* the * 
l'i i* iiie -s o f the -outhern part o f the c ity. It J 
• eotilpl te about SI 1,000
T H E  P O S T -O F F IC E  M A N .
H is  T r ia ls , T ro u b le s  and T r ib u la tio n s , 
T o ld  b y  H im s e lf.
“ Y e -s ir ,”  said the past-otllec man to the 
iaquit in.; reporter, “ we see a ll sorts o f people 1 
ami are asked a il s o rt-a f question-. There J 
are -ome people who eotne to the ofllce a |
rear o f the see aid tl*n 
Greeuhnlgh, proprietor 
hall.
Passing up the broad stair-ease in the north­
ern end o f tlu* building otic enters the large 
ante-room o f the new Masonic hall. Con­
nected w ith this mite-rootn is a lavatory and 
coat-room, well supplied w ith  necessary 
I appliances. Opening from the .southern end 
o f the mite-room Is a door leading into the 
vestibule or T y le r’s room, handsomely car­
peted, and lighted by an elegant brass and 
cut-glass banging lantern, lettered w ith die 
name o f Rock laud Lodge. No. 70. Connected 
with the T y le r'- room are two property rooms. 
The T y le r’s room to the south opens into the 
banquet room. 41x31 feet. 'The hall has a 
hard-pine floor, eight large w indow- and four 
chandelier-. The southeast corner o f tills  
room is fini-hed o ff into a kitchen, supplied 
w ith a stove ami other dome-tie appliances. 
Adjoin ing the kitchen is a trim  little  stage 
provided w ith a handsome curtain, p iinn  l for 
and presented to Rockland Lodge, E. N A. M.. 
by C. B. Emery and E. J. C lifton. This stage 
w ill he used in insta lla tion -am i other gather­
ings, fo r the presentation o f uratmis, mu-ical 
program-, reading-, etc.
'The lodge room. 12x33 feet, is a gem. It is 
to he called St. John’s Hall, ami St. John 
should be proud <d* the honor. I t  is carpeted 
w ith a Roxbury tape-try o f very pleasing 
de-igu. The furniture is o f cherry, n pho Isle red 
w ith terry , with the exception o f the ollicers’ 
chair- which are o f cherry, and upholstered 
w ith plush. The station- arc draped with 
maroon curtains, btiriuouuted by elegant lam­
brequin-, the material being woven in I ’hila- 
, d< Iphia o f a special dc-Ign for Rockland 
Lodge. The chairs o f the station.- wereabo 
made expressly for this lodge.
In front o f the ju n io r warden’s station are 
two elegant carved golden pillars, surmounted 
by terrestrial and celestial globe-. The pillars 
are the work o f J. E. V errill, a member o f the 
lodge. The eolu in ii- o f the stations are ot 
cherry, w ith sunken panels ami marble tops. 
(>as fixtures o f unique pattern are placed at 
each station, surmounted by emhlematieal 
colored globes. Above the chair o f the last 
station bangs a large g ilt “ G .”  presented by 
J. E . V e rrill. In front o f the master’s chair is 
one o f tl.c mo-t beautiful altars to be found in 
any society room in the country. I t  is, like 
the rest o f the lu rn iture , o f cherry, octagonal 
in shape, sunken panel.-, upholstered in plush, 
and supporting au elegant bible, presented to 
(lie lodge by John Bird. Near tiie  en­
trance o f the hall is a large ami flue clock, 
given by ( apt. D. H. Ingraham.
T he frescoing mid wall decoration o f Si. 
John’s Hall is the work ot Charles B. Emery, 
a Rockland arti.-t, and men ol excellent ta-te 
aud wide experience in such matter- say th.it 
it is a piece o f artistic work that w ill compare 
favoruhlt w ith that o f the best decorator-and 
I'rescoers in the country. It was a ll done from 
special designs Tumi-lied by M r. I im iy h im -
.-elf. The > enter piei e 
gray- in a him* panel, 
-pcrseil w ith g ilt star- 
thc outer edge w ith  a 
T he re lie f ot* this pan 
color, surrounded by i 
an lx-im  li band o f lot u
i relict o f drabs and 
• panel being iuter- 
i.l i-  eu nameiiled on 
bon o f neutral lin t. 
- a brown o f warm 
ii-ed moulding, and 
vork, in sprig work
I
iv hicli hang chaudc- 
o f beautiful design, 
haudelici- have lour
ler I- pmielcf « 
u h ornamented 
tween the panel 
nlc emblems; ii 
west, the bible 
cloud o f glory
a ile t; north, the blazing slur, 
i. The wuJI- o f the hall are 
heavy eorniees, liuished in hr
w ith  two p iiiic l- 
ith  line work mid 
.;u h -:.l. . ,«).• 
the east, the a ll- 




C E N T R A L  B L O C K .
Tnesday & Wednesday, Jan. 6 & 7 
NEVADA NED'S NOVELTIES!
F i s k  C o m e d y  C o m p ’y  
Orchestra anti Brass Band!
M in s tre ls y , Opera, Terps ichore , E th i-  
op ian ism , Ban jo ism , and R e m a rk ­
able Feats in  R iflo  S h o o tin g !
(i i ir  p. rfo
R A N K  G O L D E N
SS L IZ Z IE  l ' t s k .
MRS. N. T . O L IV E R .
M A ST. I.E S S IE  F IS K .
MR N. S O L IV E R .
M RS. W M . IT SK .
MIL WM. F ISK .
MR. G E O . IT SK .
vitli our
k




ami it we tell th**m it ha- not come they think 
we are mi-taken an I attempt to prove to us 
that it inu.-t h ive  come. We are very fre­
quently a.-ked by anxious correspondents when 
wc expect a letter for them.
“ Wc have the most trouble, however, when 
there me two, ami a- sometimes happen-. ! 
three or four o f the same name. A letter per- i 
hap- w ill come for one Anu Pinkerton mid 
it w ill be delivered to Ann M. Pinkerton, 
when it belongs to Ann C. Pinkerton. 
A m i M. re ta in- the letter, open. I. saving it is i 
not hers. It i- then delivered to the rightful 
owner, who growls greatly at finding it opened 
ami insinuates in the broadest manner possi- i 
bh* that it was either opened purposely in the 
ofllce, or that the post-oflice man is a drive ling 
id iot •”
A frequent v isito r at the delivery window 
is the personage asking for mail for Mary 
Bulstead. T he delivery nmn asks
“ Mary J. Bn I stead
“ No, Mary A. Bulstead.”
• There’s a letter here for Mary J., ’ says 
delivery.
“ W eil it must he for me. S’pose you open 
it mid see •”
“ Am i when the government o flida l tells her 
that such a proceeding would he more than his 
commission wa- worth, she replie-
“ T’hcn let me open it ."
“ When people have a dozen different names 
it makes sad work for us. A woman w ill cull 
fo ra  letter for Coii.-tatiUna Jones, ami we send 
her away di-appointed, while all the time there 
is in the ofli a letter for her, directed to Mrs. 
James Julies, the u one o f her hu.-band. I f  
wc th ink o f it we ask them.
“ We advertise a good many letter.-. We 
keep them four week- after they are adver­
tised mid thru .-end th?m to the dead letter 
oftiec. Everv Saturday we send mi interest­
ing colie; tlon o f epistle- in a ll styles o f w rit 
ing and prin ting  to that epistolary charnel- 
hou-r. I hey average about twenty live letteis 
per week. The biggest hatch, sent in one 
week since eighty-one, wa- s ix ty-tw o  in num ­
ber. There was a great m orta lity among letters 
that week.
“ l-’reqiieutly bundle- -trike  the olliee w ith 
the wrappers torn otf. These u ltim ately bring 
up in Washington. Here’s one," holding up a 
rubber go-samer, w ith  ju s t "R ockland, Me.’’ J 
on the portion o f the wrapper remaining, 
“ Somebody's out one gossamer.”
A small, frouz.lv-headed boy at this juncture 
thumped noisily nt the delivery hole, mid as 
the reporter escaped lie heard the boy ask i f  
1 there, was any m ail fo r John Butters, Charles
Butters, Henry Butter-, Ephraim  Butters, I 
Mm v Butters, Susan Butters, etc , etc., ad 
in fin itum .
A B N E R  C O B U R N .
M a in e ’s W e a lth ie s t M an  A n d  M ost 
B en e ficen t C itiz e n  Passes A w ay.
Ex-governor Abner Coburn died at his resi­
dence in Skowhegan, Sunday morning, aged 
| 81 year- mid B» mouths, l ie  wa- horn in
what i- now Skowhegan, March 22, 1803. H i- j 
parent- were rc.-pi ( table, but poor. The future
I governor picked up the rudim ent- o f educa­
tion, ami eked out his reality mean- by teach- | 
Ing d istrict school,
In  1830 the fa tlu r and two .-oils, A imer and ' 
Philander, began lumbering on the Kennebec, j 
buying of) the most valuable timber lauds in 
the v ic in ity , the wisdom shown in these pur­
chases ami other iruusaciiou.- resulting in the 
;n cumulation o f a large fortune.
Abner Cobmn was lir - t elected to tin* legis­
lature in 1838. He was several time- on tin* 
picsidentiai election ticket. He wa- elected 
govern n in 1802, discharging the delicate and 
rcspou-iblc duties devolving upon him at tiiat 
time w itii a coolness o f judgment ami bu-i- 
m--s tael that excited great admiration.
Mr. Coburn ha- been a ] u b li * spirited mam 
Hon- •- o f worsliip. places o f education, cities, 
towns mid v illage- have experienced his 
iniiiiihceiiee. Skowhegan he has lite ra lly 
made, while Colby University and Orono 
'ollcge have lo.-t their mo.-t liberal patron. A 
lie  replete w ith  good deed- mid k ind, gener- 
ms acts ha- been tiui-hed.
Tiie Maim* Central -tore-house at Gardiner 
v.is burned Friday night. Tramps.
L O O K  !
( 'itiii-hi.ling w ith
A L A U G H A B L E  F A R C E !
NolvvPh<tiim1tnir ou r ••uoriuou- expense we shnll 
.•Iniru** hut » sinnlt n<lini*>«i«»n, so all c iti Mtlbrd to 
n ttem l. G reat cure will in* t iken  to  preserve* ou r 
s tr ic tly  m oral charac te r. N oth ing  loose w ould be 
to le ra ted . L adies and C hildren  can safely attend.
A d m is s io n —15 a n d  2 5  c ts .
C IIIL D ItK X  1(> CENTS.
D oot- open nl reg u la r tim e. It< se rved  S o ils  can be 
purchased at I Ini I d u rin g  tin* day.
Free C oncert In fron t o f H alt uig litly !
N o t ic e  o f  F o re c lo s u r e .
W ’’H E R E A S S . A . S pear, o f  W arren , in the 
v V C oun ty  o f K nox, and S ta te  o f  M aine, hv his
M o rtg ig -  lie.’ il, dnteil M arch 20th, A. D. lS<t, c o r .  
V eyed to no* tin* follow ing described  lot o f land, 
s itu a ted  in W in r« n nfo re-aid  : B eginning  on the 
shore «>t S ou th  Pond nt the  w este rly  cornel* o f 
land o f S team  Mili Lot; thence a N o r th -w e s i.r ly  
e o u r - c ,  *.h the  pond  runs, to co rner o f  land o f heirs 
o f M. E. M ad e ; th e m e  E aste rly , a e r o -  land 
ot Knox N L incoln R ailroad , to N orth  line o f land 
o f W arren  S p ea r; thence on u line o f  mild W arren  
S pear, R obeit Hull, and land fo im erly  ow ned by
I .Moses R obins.m , deceased, t.i line of land ot .-a id  
‘ M enm Mill L o t: thence on line o f said s team  Mill
Lot Io pond and  place o f  beg inning , con ta in ing  2*.' 
ncres, m ore o r  Ie—, reserv ing  all r igh t, t itle  and  in- 
t e j c-i, tha t th e  Knox X Lincoln R ailroad  o w n s; 
a l-o  the  tow n road th ro u g h  said lo t; a l-o  a lease 
given Io F. A . Packard  for four years . Said  M ort­
gage Del’d recorded  in Knox R egistry  o f D eeds,
T h e  cond ition - o f said M ortgage Deed having 
ticen broken , I claim  a Inreclosure  c f  the sam e, and 
give th is  notice for said p u rp -
R ockland , J  » . 2. i s
JO H N  I . B E R R Y .
alt
K E l ’ O K T
o r  T H E  CONDITION o r  T IIE
R o c k la n d  N a tio n a l  B a n k ,
At R ockland , in th e  S ta te  o f M aine, at th e  close
o f  bush
RESOURCES 
« and I Hsrnuntfl,
A t th is  C o lu m n  n ex t w eek  fo r
B A R G A IN S
DRY GOODS
L O O K  !
E. B. HASTINGS
C E N T R A L  B L O C K .
F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
Farewell leap-year.
Where are the polo playcr- 
Shall you go to New Orleans ■
Merchants are busy taking account o f stock. 
The c ity  council meet- next Mon t tv  night. 
E arly  closing i- good lor proprietors and
clerks.
The owner o f the m 
rages.
The eltv nhns-hou 
inmates.
St. David’s c linn 
new furnace.
Twenty new pupil- entered Kocklnud (' 
tnerci i l  College this week.
A line Boston comedy company w ill o • *i 
l'i irw e ll Ha ll, the 1 Itli Inst.
Gur thanks to Insurance Agent M ollitt I 
handsome ealenditr for 18S.5.
sleigh fumes and
t wentv-tw i
Catholic, is to h.tv
The High School ( adets elected oltleers J-es- j From a li 
teadav a- fo llow -: J. T. I ’.trke r, captain ; , C.d.. w. c 
Jehu P. Cillev, first lieutenant; M. H. Sutli- Ro-kland, 
van, second lieutenant; J. B ird , 2iid, orderly ; gallons, V 
sergeant; (ieorg** Priest, 'pi irterm astcr. i <irkn< - - ,  w
The matter o f a pardon for Hannah T h o rn -: Yesterday 
dike, whi-h was argued before the governor horse cl opr 
and council la«t week, was referred t » th*’ su- • 1 through M i 
cectllng governor and council. This means no | Cobb, W igl 
pardon, until another e lfn t is nude at lea-t. j a loaded r
The Knights o f I/abor are laying out fo r a ' damage, 
line time at Farwell l la ll,  tic* 1‘ch. The inten- | •, |)P n, ,(,
♦ion now is to dee irate the hall in a neat aud
tasteful manner. hav«* an old fa-htoned supper, 
all the usual attraction- o f levee, and conclude 
w ith  it dance.
R
' I"  l l l 'l : l l l i i l  In .t  nik’ ln  hv | |
Mr r. O. A. W icgln lni« "nought tin ' boot r 
biiflncRs o f )•'. K. H tirlev.
Of Nap
Ymth'i.
U .S . Bonds 
(>1 her s to ck -, bond-, and  m ortgage 
Dm* from  approved  reserve  agen t-, 
Real esta te , fu rn itu re  m id tix tu re - , 
C heek - am i o th e r cash  item -,
B ill- o f  o th e r B ank-,
F rac tiona l p ap er e u iren cy , l . l c k d s  
pennies,
Specie,
R edem ption  fund w ith  U. S. Treai 
(5 p e r  cen t, o f  c ircu la tion ),
Total,
L IA B IL IT IE S . 
C apital stock  paid  in,
S u rp lu s  fund,
U ndivided Profits,
N ational B ank note- o u ts tan d in g , 
D iv idends unpaid ,
I nd ividual d eposit-  sub ject to eheel 
D em and certificates o f deposit, 
Due to  o th e r N ational B ank-,
D ue to  S lide B ank- and  banki r-, 













State o r Maine,—C’oentv o r Kxox, ss:
I, G . H O W E  W JG G IX , C ash ie r o f  the above-
nam ed  b an k , d o  so lem nly  sw e a r  th a t tin* above 
s ta tem ent is tru e  to th e  best o f  mv know ledge and  
belief.
O . H O W E  W IG G IN , C a -lih r . 
S ubscribed  and sw orn  to before me, th is .3d day
of .lan u a ry , 1-S5.
.L W . C R O C K E R , N o tary  Public . 
Correct—A ttest
M A \ NARD SUMNER, >
'  Directors.
H K P O K Tor tiii: condition o r  the
N o rth  N a tio n a l B a n k ,
id d iscount 
lids t
R E SO U R C E S
irculntio
hand,
( H licr s to ck s, b ond- and  m ortgage-, 
Dm* from  npp idv . .1 reserve ng.-nts,
I >ue from  o tn e r  N ational B ank-, 
I're in itim s paid ,
( ‘lu ck - and  o th e r cash item -,
Bills o f  o ilie r Banks,




R edem ption  fund w ith U .S .  T reasu re  
(5 per cent o f  circu lation  ',
T o tu l,
L IA B IL IT IE S . 
C apita l stock puid in,
S u rp lu s  fund,
U ndivided profits,
N ationa l Bank notes o u ts tan d in g , 
D iv idends unpa id ,
Ind iv idua l deposits sub ject to  check ,
( 'a sh ie r 's  checks o u ts tand ing ,






State of Maine—('oi xtv of Kxox, ss:I, N. T . F A R W E L L , C ash ie r o f the  above.
nam ed b an k , do so lem nly  sw ea r  tha t tin* above 
s ta tem en t is tru e , to th e  best o f  mv know ledge and  
belli f.
N. T . F A R W E L L , C ash ie r. 
Subseritied  aud  sw orn  to before m e, th is  3d dav
o f  J a n .,  Hb5.
J .  W . C R O C K E R , N o tary  Public . 
C orrec t—A tte s t :
F. J. HIMONTOX, >
Hired.)
OLD G O V ER N M EN T
C -R -O -W -N
JA V A  C O FFE E
Ask Your Grocer for It.
T ry  it O N C E  a n d  you w ill  
a lw a y s  u s e  it.
P u t up aud  for sale at
W H O L E S A L E
JO H N  B IR D  &  C O ..
206-208-210 Main St., Rockland.
Bear in m ind the l>ii«lne»s incn'R peayrr- 
mcctiiig  cndi morning IliiR week.
T il l ’ ntmmil meeting " t  Aurora Lodge oeeuiR  
tomorrow (Wednesday) evening.
fro s t lls li now nttrnet onr llslierinen to Hie 
seipiestered bunks ot Oyster River.
* N a lli’ l Jones is lillin g  in Ills  rv lia rf  w ill) lime- 
ruck o "d w ill mnke the structure solid.
I,. R. Campbell, confectioner ami fru it deal-I  er, now does business in the Ames A (Hover 
block.
TIlO oltleers elect o f Edwin l.lbby  Post were 
installed Friday evening by Past Commander 
f is h .
The “ M nrs li" and fliiekaw nukie  Pond now 
ring w ith  the merry clatter o f the restive eliil, 
skate.
The Rockland M isonie Mutual R elie f Asso­
ciation hasn’ t lost n member by death, for six 
months.
O nr harbor thus far lias kept free o f ice, ami 
i the prospects arc for an open h .ir ls ir through 
the w inter.
lle rry  Brothers have increased the ir stock 
liv  the addition o f an elegant double sleigh and 
four singles.
The northwest room ill the Cobb X Berry 
block is Iwihg lilted up lo r the occupancy ol 
the Colil) l.im c Co.
Tile wages o f the employees o f (lie Knox 
Lincoln railroad li ne  been reduced in  per cent , 
commencing January 1st.
O liver B. P illsbury has an old fashioned 
-C ontinenta l chair, made out o f wood from i 
'th e  old V. S. ship .Sabine.
I I  The appurlcnanees o f tennis are set tip in j I the r in k  nearly every forenoon, und Ihc gameI is played, w ith  execlient results.
The drama, “ Our fo lk s ,”  given ut St.I David’s levee, Tlmrsday evening, w ill lie given 
fl io Thoinuston one week from tonight.
J In m aking anew  deal o f yo u r papers for 
u lS8o don’t neglect to sttl,scribe to T in  Covit- I ie u -Gazi rn :. I t  is it weekly v isitor fo il o f 
I gossip.
I I f f .  Cowles o f Camden lately sent lo r exam- 
I illation to the Natural H istory Soeictyat Port­
land a sku ll o f n Mound Builder, an extinct I  'neo once liv ing  in this country.L Services w ill he held in the church o f  Im - K nanne l next Sunday at J p. in . ;  Sunday- 
I cltool at 12. IT; evening services a t , .  Rev.
\ ,V. M. K im m el o f Vermont w ill oPleiate.
A l tiie  Cellar street church,Sunday. Rev. W .
I. llo lm an  prcnched an interesting sermon 
I tpproprinte to tiie New Year from t l ic jc x t ,
I ‘ Ye have not passed this way heretofore.
I  Nevada Ned’s Novelty Co. w ill give their 
■liaraeteristle entcrta innie iit io Farwell l la l l .  |
, ttfsday and Wednesday evenings. T iie  show 
<"■ mlirnces many unique features ami w ill doubt- 
j ,  .ss have large Imuses,
11. M . D u fur w il l give one o f Ills  line u tli-J  
I tie exhib itions in Farwell H a ll, Hie last ol . 
Ids mooli). Mr. D u fur lias ju s t accepted th e ] 
hallenge o f W . C. Flagg o f Brockton to 
I restle his brother George W . l ’ lagg o f Brain- 
•ee, V t. lo r S200. The match w ill take place i 
ic 17th inst In Brockton. Muss.
Rev. Ju lius H. W ind, form erly rector o f St.
I ‘ elet’s Episcopal eliureli in this city, lias been 
igitgcil to deliver Ills lectuie on" I lie Origin 
,,d Growth o f tiie Episcopal Church in Amer- 
-.1, in St. Mathew’s Cltureli, South Boston, 
ir . W ard is au able w riter and speaker.
‘.T in ; Mf.AOOws.-M iss Maine Smith has 
one to Framingham, Mass., for the w in te r... • 
is -N e llie  Mi Dawd is] v is iting  nt Deer Isle 
I ..Isaac Orbeton s till has tiie big ox nt Ids 
'aee. M r. Orbeton has been obliged to d ig n 
L l  to supply the anim al w ith  w a te r... .L .  S.
3 d  is cxterm ’iia 'ii ig  tl> ' s'ore
rough tiie Instrum entality o f two ferrets.
’ I'.arlv closing] spreads. T iie  ta ilo r simps 
Lse everv evening except Saturday. T iie  boot 
F l  -hoe, mid clothing stores w ill put out the ir 
■ b -  n t six o’clock every evening except 
tor,lay, and tiie lia idware stores do the same, 
bm drug stores w ill . lose every n ight at !> 
d lock, and die drygoods stores contemplate 
’’ ,-ing ti so on Wednesday evenings at six 
Qdock.
°K  w .  Berry, H. D. G. I ’ ., c .  I I .  Moore, 
’ •d iv' G. I. W., and Gulcn Hicks, (irand 
T d i Pries', went to V inaihnveii Frida;" night 
d installed the oltleers o f Island Home 
Iteam pm cat. A lte r the insta llation, which 
p„ public, die me,libers o f the encampment,
*> it lady friends ami guests repaired to Granite 
8 ,tel I .  T . Lovejoy, proprietor, and bad one 
O the’ nicest turkey suppers ever set lie lo ie a 
stngry multitude. A parly o l seventy -o n f „  ithe.1 die ti.rkcy  Ih c  Ro. kIan. b o y -►<'}
\ t  tiie  Island Home members know Imw to 
‘"  ‘..'tain ‘ d .itn rs to ta lly ,  lslam l Homo is 
l ’ jsperoits ami nourishing.
• l l  lds is die week o f  prayer, which us usual 
whole world  is observing, in  Rockland 
. churches hold evening prayer meetings.
T a d d lllo n , die business men ol die c ity carry 
morning meetings, beginning at '.' o'clock.
i
c fo llow ing topics for the Ijalamc ol die j 
cl tie suggested by die evangelical a lliance: 
■l11Md „ v  Jan. <» Hum iliation  and Cott “ 1,U lU n . i x : 3 1 ‘J ;J o e l d . 121S.
W e have 
am ple  rot
Free to AIL
"U t cditesday. Jau. 7—Prayer lot die 
WH litis t. Joint x v ii:  l l - 2 i i ;  Eph. i 
\y< flics , i i i : 1-7).
"hursday, Jau. 8—Praver 
mis and Colleges
I I ’ , I. O.O. F. 
D (». M. J.dm 
f>r the cn*utng 
:imp*on, N. G . ;
Colson, Sec.; 
. Ih r rv , F. B.
fik irrin n es.
. and alter general repair* 
P. B. .8 M. C o ....peopi, 
be ph a*i d to learn that (5 
• improving iti health, ai 
»!d po«t o f duty on tin 
conn s back to her oh, roil 
•r o f lime Joseph Abb ,t
U U I J . L R
A M )
H C O B B : - :
v ill be worn 
M i ifn n ,  N. 
llnw c-, Treantativcs-elcet Ca-c and Littlefield 
have gone to AUktn.-ta to In* pre-' nt nt the con­
vening ol the legislature, tomorrow. D uring 
the w inter Mr. IJ ttle iie ld  w ill return honi'* 
each Saturday, and h i- law ofli.e  w ill I"* kept 
open other day- t»y S ttn ’ lT y le r, e-q , Who w ill 
attend to the want.- o f client*.
Schools iotnnieneed yesterday with good at­
tendance, and nearly the same elttfient corp- 
ot* teachers. M i-- Mcnira M ' Intosh has been 
removed to the upper school at Bla« kington’s 
Corner, while M l— Bena I’ulman take-charge 
o f the Oxton d is tric t school, taught last term 
by M i-s McIntosh. Two school room- have 
also been fitted np in the Crescent, street school 
house, one o f these i-  occupied by a primary 
school, Miss Hattie Watts, teacher.
La-t week T il t:  <’01 ut 1 n - G \z i ; i  t i; coil- 
t lined an item relating to Cha-. A. Coiiscrvey, 
a young Italian, who Inn been at work lo r 
Bryant & Cobb. Wc find upon conversing 
w ith that gentleman that the facts o f the ease 
were misrepresented to 11-, and that the Im pu­
tation contained therein was without founda­
tion. Mr. Conscrvey ha- worked for Bryant
Cobb about three years, and Ids employers 
recommend him as a young man o f strict 
honesty and integrity. We g lad ly make this 
statement.
Friday night, K ing H iram ’s Council elected 
the follow ing officers: N. W lggin, T. I. M .; ( ’. 
A. Clark, It. I. M . ; J. I*. Scott, P. C .: F. W. 
Smith, H e*.; W. A. Barker; Trcas. E . J. C lif­
ton, G. ;  N- W iggin, J. P. Scott, C. A. Clark, 
Financial Committee. A fte r the election the 
members of the council, on invitation o f O. F. 
Blackingtoii adjourned to Heed’s restaurant, 
Farnsworth block, and partook o f a venison 
supper served in the best o f -ty le b y  that artist 
In cookery, Mr. Heed. The venison was 
served boiled and roasted w ith oysters and 
] caper sauce. The ju icy  venison was a portion 
j o f a deer shot nt Jonesboro, Monday o f la -t 
j week, by A. T . B lackingtoii.
' New Orleans and Its great exhib ition now 
i attracts the eyes o f till w inter pleasure seekers, 
i We bear o f a number o f persons who w ill 
| visit that c ity from Rockland during the com- 
I b ig month*. To meet the desires o f people in 
1 this v ic in ity  m t excursion has been arranged,
! which w ill leave Rockland on the l . lo  p. m.
I Monday, Jan. 26th until Tuesday, Jail. 27 ; j 
I leaving Boston at 3 p. ni. fast express train 
! to New Orleans- 72 hours. The party w il l he 
; lim ited to fifty . Only one change between 
I Boston and New Orleans. The rates w ill be 
I low, and sleeping car fare included in your 
. ticket. F u lle r information o f this excursion 
! can he obtained o f Cochran \  Sewall, ticket 
I agents, or o f W . A. K im ball, passenger 
agent, who can be found at the Thorndike 
House.
I I t  is w ith regret that we announce the can- 
| cellation o f the date fixed for the appearance 
o f the Hungarian Band in Buckland. The 
I manager writes t in t  so heavy is the expense 
I by way o f salaries, etc., entailed by the large 
number o f artists, that he finds it impossible 
to bring them so far as this c ity  and incur the 
1 risk o f a small house, w ithout undergoing 
I great loss. So our people w ill be deprived o f 
I hearing and seeing one o f the finest musical 
 organizations in the world. I t  is because ot 
the poor support given here to companies o f | 
high tone th it onr c ity has so few opportunities 
o f enjoying the better class o f traveling 
entertainments. A third-rate show is certain 
o f making money here, but it is a well-known 
fact that when real merit solicits patronage 
’ only a very small audience gathers in the hall.
This reputation o f our city i-  well known to 
j managers, and as a consequence they are 
i chary about making contracts here.
! H ix ki.i.s.—The Speedwell Combination,
I which gave two peilbrinanccs at the rink a tew 
j months ago, cost the managers about $100 a 
j night for their performances. The lmiuagc- 
' incut w ill on Tuesday next have a grand prize 
drawing at the rink , putting  >BMl into prizes,
■ instead o f h iring exhib itor-. The admission 
fee w ill he 25 vents, and a ll who purchase a 
25-cent ticket w ill he entitled to a chance in the 
prizes. The prizes are now on exhib ition in 
toe store window o t'A . Boss Weeks. A  bain- 
incrcd silver salad b ow l; silver French coffee, 
satin finished; cheese dish, silver and gold 
plated, ctit ghi-s; pair solid silver sugar tongs; 
porcelain phicque, w ith  hamniereil brass frame ; 
beveled plate m irror, cast brass frame; polished 
brass hanging lib ra ry lam p; bisque figuie,
“  The D iver,”  are only a few o f the elegant
prizes offered........\  stove has been placed in
the ladies’ dressing room at the rink , a great
com fort....... \  large party skated the old year
out and the new year in at the ritik .
Loren ( '. Chapman o f this c ity  is serving 
out a sentence in Belfast ja il lo r keeping and 
selling intoxicating drinks. One day last week 
Loren went out o f the j i i l  to get a hod o f 
coal, and in a bit o f ubsentmiiidcdticss forgot 
to return and kept righ t on to this c ity . '1 ties- 
dav City Marshal Anderson received a telegram 
from the Belfast authorities stating t in t  the 
fa ir and sylph-like Loren, weight 250 lbs., was 
missed from his accustomed quarters in the 
brick building at Belfast. Oltleers Bracklcy 
and Hewett were detailed to v is it Mr. Chap- 
1 man’s domicile on the “ poin t”  and see i f  lie 
bad sequestered h im self there. The house 
was searched high and low, hut no traces o f 
the w ilv  l.o rc ii could be seen. A l hist a fire- 
board in front o f an old fashioned fire-place, 
was seen. Officer B lackley tried to pu ll it  out 
but it resisted a ll Ids efforts. Then officer 
Hewett helped. Surghur back and forward on 
' the obstinate board they at hist succeeded 
| in loosening it from the discreet Chapman a ho 
i crouched in the tire-place, a ll covered w ith 
1 .-out and smut, grinning at the discomfited 
! officials, who y ie ld ing to the law o f gravitation 
I turned a back somersault on the floor w ith the 
! board in their grasp. “ Come out o f there old 
j Santa Claus,”  said efHeer Hewett as lie seized 
his amused prisoner, and marched h im  o tf to 
' Spring street. Chapinuii returned to Belfast 
i w ith a span, Wednesday, officer Bracklcy ac- 
j companying him by invita.
E. W
M.
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A t the time o f the performance o f the oper­
etta o f Little  Bed B id ing Hood, in this city 
last spring, the “ W o lf,”  George E. Torrey, pre- 
s uited “ Little  Be.| B id ing Hood,”  M i-s Carrie 
Waldron ot Spruce Hea l, a handsome bisque 
figure, ns a souvenir o f the it lf if r ,  Saturday 
M r. Torrey received from tin* iitth* I uly 
handsome New Year's reineiniiratice.
Yesterday foreno in Beni. Jone- and wife, 
tin* latter o f whom is an invalid, were thrown 
from a carriage at the North-en I and severely 
injured. Dr. Hitchcock was fortunately d riv­
ing behind them, and after the accident 
found the couple, who are well along in 
lying sen-eles-on the ground. Mr. Jones re­
ceived a broken shoulder, and Mrs. Jone 
broken arm. The lady also received internal 
in juries, which it is feared may prove fatal. 
They are very worthy people, aud have the 
sympathy o f the community in their m isfor­
tune.
The custom o f making New Year calls was 
inaugurated la-t Thursday by a few o f the 
iiltrn-bold young men o f our city. 'I hey took 
most o f the fa ir objects o f their calls bv sur­
prise, bat none the less everybody enjoyed it 
hugely. The ice being broken the pleasant 
custom w ill doubtless be very generally ob­
served another year. It is to be Imped so. at 
any rate. There is a great deal that is du ll in 
our city through the w inter, and anything o f a 
social character that can be taken up to enliven 
the frosty monotony [is greatly to he desired, 
au . should be cultivated. Another New Year’s 
lay we look to sec our c ity alive w ith  gaiety.
The business men o f the city are cordially 
invited to come in to the 9 o ’c lo ck  prayer 
meetings which w ill be held through the week, 
led and carried on bv business men. The two 
thus far held have been o f much interest. The 
meetings continue one hour. Those who caw 
not remain throughout the entire session arc 
a.-ked to come in it 'o n ly  for a few minutes.
It is hoped that nearly every business man can 
find opportunity o f getting away from store, 
office or shop tor a short time each morning. 
The two meetings thus far have been held at I 
the Methodist vestry. The next two w ill he 
sit the Baptist chapel, stud the last two in the 
Coiigregutioiinllst. Come when the bell 
rings.
We do not a- a rule believe in wasting type 
and ink in chronicling the vagaries ot the 
weather, but the astonishing evolutions o f the 
mercury during the past few days seem 
worthy o f mention. A fte r undergoing a 
scjison o f cold when the record was 23 degrees 
below, a phenomenally sudden change brought 
on spring-like weather, and our people swelt­
ered for several days under the warmth o f 
A pril. New Year’s day the mud was deep as 
Bockland mud c v r i - .  ('apt. Win.Robinson ha­
handed us in a large and comely strawberry 
which it t lly  ripened out o f doors ut his place 
at tin* .South-end. Now the ground is utterly 
bare o f snow and it looks as though spring 
planting would begin w ith in  a month.
M l.riti M liv - .
I- M't.li A bbott,
Jo sep h  K ukp.ttr! 
Siun’l I'illMhnry,
T o tal,
This show.- a 
the product o f 1883.
Matters are growing live ly among express 
companies because o f a recent order o f the 
American Co. that hereafter the Adams Co. 
must give its western transfer business exclu­
sively to the American and ignore the local 
companies o f the cast. This mean- that all 
matter that conies through Boston bound to 
Rockland aud elsewhere in this direction .shall 
conic by no other company than the American. 
Naturally loc.il companies kick at this order, 
aud they are sustained by the Adam- which 
w ill refuse to comply w ith the American’s 
wishes. The Boston A Bangor Co. would be 
one o f tin* number to suffer under such a 
changed order td 'th ings . During the past few 
days the local agent Inis secured the signatures 
o f a large number o f Rockland merchants, in ­
structing the Adams Co. to transfer their 
merchandise to the B. A* 15. The American\- 
agent has also circulated like document- for 
signatures. There surely is enough busim*>« 
between B.mgor and Bo-ton for two comp in i •- 
and we believe that -uch competition as en­
sues results in cheapening o f rates and thu- 
benelits our merchants, l or this reason it is 
to he hoped that the Boston A Bangor Co. may 
secure business enough to enable it to live 
alongside o f its rich aud powerful competitor.
—  —
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P ersonal P a rag raphs  o f M ore  o r Less 
In te re s t to  O ur Readers.
F. C. K night is in Boston.
Mi-s Nellie Ingraham h
Bath.
Mrs. .I. S. Case accompanied her husband b
Augusta.
W ill Robinson of Wn
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L. Cumming- made i tr ip  to Portland 
last week.
Geo. A. M cA lister returned \S*ednes«i;iy from 
trip  up river.
Washington Prescott is .-tu.Jving law in the 
office o f T, P. Pierce, esq.
Dr. Dana o f Portland, recently paid a pro­
fessional visit to this city.
Mrs. Sain’l Butler o f South Thomaston 
visited in the city last week.
Daniel Ball and wife and Martin Ball of 
Newport, R. I., arc in tin* city.
Misses L illian  and Grace Sprague returned 
Saturday from a visit to Augusta.
c. A . Nason, the active agent for Brown’s 
S.trsuparilhi, is at the Thorndike.
Miss Lulu Rhodes ha- returned from Rich­
mond, where she Juts been -pending tiie 
vacation.
Judge H a ll went to Deer I-lc , Saturday, to 
appear lo r the defendant- fn an Interesting 
crim inal tr ia l.
Miss Ann ie  Adam- left Inst night tor South 
Eraininghatn, Mass., where she -pend- the re­
mainder o f the w inter.
Miss Mabel E. W iley o f Warren, who Inis 
been v is iting  at G. E. B lackington’s, returned 
to her home, Saturday.
Miss Emma M. I’hotnpsoit ot Brookline, 
Mass., who has been visiting at ( ’apt. (Hi* 
Ingraham’-, returned to her home this 
morning.
I’he Damariscotta Ih u d d  and Itecord, 
speaking o f the recent art exhibition given by 
th * pupils o f M r-. (). B. M.Hite o f this city,
It is tin* follow ing : “ There wa re a great many 
vi-Itors at tin* A lt  Exh ib ition  given by Mr.-. 
Moore at her -Indio Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons, and many words ot’ prai-e and 
admiration were spoken for the work o f her 
pupils which adorned the w all-. More than 
sixty o il paintings wa re on exhib ition, many 
o f them are o f artistic value, and a ll give 
m y , | evidence ot" the genius ot’ the pupils, and pro- 
tieieney ol* the teacher.”
I hc marriage o f George W. Drake to Mrs. 
Jennie W. Senter t >ok place at M r. D fnkc’.- 
reshlen a: on Bankin street, New A'car’s day, 
in the presence o f numerous invited guest-. 
Bcv. Mr. Pentecost ol Union performed tin 
nuptial ceremony. Edward and Miss Mamie 
Drake, -on and daughter o f the groom, stood 
up w ith the bridal coup,.*. I hc bride was be- 
ccmingly dressed in a chestnut colored -ilk  
w ith petticoat front o f clie.-tnut velvet brocaded 
with flowers in natural colors aud tiin riie d  
with point lace; bonnet to match and diamonds. 
A lter the hearty congratulation.- ot* tho-e 
present had been tendered the matried couple a 
bountifu l wedding dinner was eaten, sitter 
which Mr. stud Mrs. Drake -ta iled  on a trip  to 
New York, on the ir return from which, siller 
Jan. 7, they w il l be “ sit home”  on Wednes­
day-. The wedding presents were numerous
HAS. E. W E E K -', S -
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G .
E L A N D  BRAS cl IRO N  KOI N H E Y .
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•*ll H all, by iic'-ta 
" f  A’. ‘ Ro*- Wee
M errill’* II ill, .
N O T IC E .
II ini' l i-p o 'fd  o f  mv It • t x  
ic icbi r. <|iiewt all wle. a re  ..w ing 
. ttb- (be Mime at an early  date, 
ton- until J a n . 13, a lte r that tim e, 
e .-i.e  D. N. M. r tla ie l’-, I’d l-bu ry  
••til. d w ith in  3" day* will be left i
hoe IhiMine*-, I 
-ha ll be a l  the
F. E. Ill R L E Y .
Rockland, Ian. (I, 1S-5. 511
A th e n a e u m  L ib ra ry .
A NNUAL MEETING.
T h  A nnual Me. th ia  o f the sh areh o ld er*  o f  tl 
l l i e n .e u m  L ib rary  will be held at th e  lib rary  i " i  
, M a-..r e  |f lm  ! . R o c k la n d , on  M o n d a y ,  tl  
3 th  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y .  IK B A .a t 7 1-*i n ’<*lo<d
'I
* “ ’1 JU L IA  L. H IL L S , S ..  r. i a r \ .
Rockland, Dec. 2D, I - J .  5u5i
H O M E S T E A D  FO R  S A L E
T h e HoincMeiid o f  G eoru* | .  S l-c p e r . in Soul
Beyond question one o f the handsomest, in 
this age o f handsome advertising card- and 
pictures, is the large colored lithograph is­
sued in behoof of* the A l len fru it vinega'. It 
is about three by four led  in size, and repre-ents 
I 'r i 'c i ila  and John Akleu, taken from a scene 
in Longfellow’s famous poem o f “ Miles 
.Standish’s Courtship.”  The grouping and ac­
cessories o f the picture are in superior taste. 
I'he whole Is enclosed in a line g ilt frame. 
The article which it advertises—but not so 
g laringly as to spoil the picture’s beauty—is 
said to be in every way in kce'ping w ith this 
advertisem ent-that is, si vinegar o f the very 
finest qua lity. John Bird A Co. have whole­
saled a large quantity o f it in this v ic in ity .
St. D.tvid’s levee anti drstuui, Thursday night, 
was attended by a large crowd. 'I lie tables 
were well provided w ith  refreshments. The 
drama “ Our Fo lks”  was a surprh
and in some respects was one o f the most 
pleasing dramas ever put. upon a Rockland 
stage by amateur performers. A ll the parts 
were well taken, the costumes appropriate, and 
the play itse lf pleasing. The cast o f characters 
was filled as follows. “ Capt. dhonip.-on,”  a 
retired shipmaster, John B. Howard; “ Harry 
Thompson,”  his son, James Donahue; “ ( ’apt. 
Sleeper,”  a lelurued Cclifornian, W. E. Moore; 
“ Teddy Sleeper,”  his son, E. .1. C lifton ; 
“ H iram Small,”  a m ill owner, A. .1. T o liiu iu ; 
“ P h il.,”  Capt. Thompson’s man o f a ll work, 
James M cN am tra; “ M i- . Thompson,”  “ good 
us gold,”  Miss May E lauigan; “ Mrs. Sleeper,”  
hoping against hope, Miss H. A. Thompson ; 
“ Becky Sleeper,”  the Tomboy, Miss Nellie 
Frasier; “ Hulda Prim e,”  lu ll o f complaints, 
M is -M a ry  E. B rady; “ S illy  Y ork ,”  slipshod 
but w iliing, Mi-s R isa S. Monaghan. The 
ring  was voted to Miss Minnie Coughlin. >he 
receiving 803 votes against 5U5 votes tor Mis - 
Ncliie  Hanrahan. The different prizes were 
drawn as follows . easy chair, John M c 'i ra t i i; 
music box, Robert L ynn ; gold coin,, 8>lb, M r-. 
A . J. T o ln n n ; lea o r coffee, & |0  value, A. T. 
H am ilton; hanging lamp, Dennis Chaples; 
barrel o f fl >ur, E. J. C li fto n ; lady ’s hat, 
Miss Cecilia Keating, s ilver pitcher, a South- 
end lady ; cake basket, E. W. M -In ty re . Ihc 
dance lasted u n til 1 o’clock. About >TU wa- 
netted the ©ocIetJL
I. II I \  W L Y . I.*
F is h in g  V e s s e l Fo r S a le .
SI IK) »NER 15(11 H ET  oil. I. d for *ai. . 3
i* - d  i* f .u r  \.-a i*  "Id and i» abou t m v. u t. 
. w un ;.*ur« ui. rd . She Will be -old oil ca*y t e n  
‘o r fu r th ' r narilcu lart., enqu ire  of
40
I*. .Mm.om.i 
A -h  P oint M-
S A L E  O F
Shopworn Boots & Shoes
Beginning Wednesday, Jan. 7th,
i«l many o f tin
i i  oil'
-t lv I'l Clct ( ’o in p i’is i iig  e v e ry th in g  in ou r 
th a t is in the least su lks! o r -h u p
To be sold Regardless of Cost IJ  -hop-W 'dii boot- uml -hoes 
7th, at T. A. Wentworth* .Families 
i :  i l  17!OT
‘ '4s>s i i : l ' : 21; Isa. liv . Ft.
Il8 l id ■ in . U- Praver for Nations. Isa. 
f  i  ’it,l. 11 : I K.
tan. 10—Prayer for Missions. 
I t .  IK ; Acts i ; 4-K; Jcr. x x x iitL V
11. T im .
C A R D
memberti
OP* T H A N K S .
• I A m i'a -o il Camp. S. o f \*
uty k -t thanks to a ll tho.-c who 
•^ha ta iu im nt. Dec. 23, 1861.
A. W E N T W O R T H ,
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O C K I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  6. 1 3 8 5
F O R  B A N G O ER r W O  M O N T H S . A N E W  BLO C K
I H I .  N E W  Y E A R
M  i n n e r  o '  I t
I iiotnn-ton l li b li 
tiim  lin k , paid li'*r 
report .1 that tin y 
I. (in  the night nt 
i I in M r- HnitY
In
i in.low. mid in the iiiorti- 
I M r*. U n it Wit- in i**iii2 .
. A ll her mi I mil des w ere 











a: the .-.ini’- time smil-
S p e a rs  H a nd so m e  C o n tr ib u t io n  
to  S ou th -en d  A rc h ite c tu re .
m • lorn sit ueturr. I h«‘




hi in their midst arc not proud « 
if, or it ilu \ ai- putt. l up they strive to vci 
their priib- beneath a cloak o f deep h um ilily .
Tlnr-e v li t have seen the*' fountains sluul 
tier when • ked to talk ale.nt them.
O N E  H U N D R E D  Y E A R S  O L D .
One htimlred ycats ago New Year’.-day tin* 
first issue ol the Portland ld i>rh> i appeared. 
Since that time the paper ha- timh rgotie many 
• hang'*-, some of which it treat- o f at length 
in its special centennial number o f Jan. 1. 
1885, w l i i l i  i-  accompanied by a fae-.-itnile o f 
the first edition ol' the paper. The articles 
which appear in tills  aiinivetsary issue are 
from the p mis o f the .-I / / '-/7z\ r /  stall*—not the 
original Iniinlrcd-years-ngo stall* bless von 
there'- nothing old fogy about this -ta ll —and 
are o f exceptional interest and ab ility , notably 
that o f Elizabeth Akers A llen, who pleasantly 
bring- out th«- d ill'Teller between Journalism 
aud Literature as embodied in the six-year 
career o f a lady in a daily newspaper office. 
We d idn 't know before that we were indebted 
to tin- good ta te o f a woman for the pleasing 
-elections that appear from wcck to week un ler 
several dej»ai tments whb-li it .mu in - this lady 
edits in the ■ oIiiiiiu- o f our honored eoutempo 
ra rv notably that o f ‘ 'Good Deeds.”  The 
lo ind'edth-x < ii number o f this paper is an
is a  paper that alway- bears upon it- pages the 
evidences ot aide and d iscriiiiiiiu tm g editing, 
ami we have y t  to tunl. in a ll it- daily visits
id.* In bright ami in
E X IT S  A N D  E N T R A N C E S .
H a v in g  P layed T h e ir  P arts , S un d ry  
O ffic ia ls  L a y  o ff T h e ir  C ircus  D uds 
I In new crew who are to navigate the Knox
County i tab « .one on deck Jan. 1st, and ru li­
ng their quid.- into tin other cheek ami 
Pitching up their bell-bottomed trousers they 
spliced the muinhrntc and were ready tor 
hu-ine-s.
True P. Bierce, a successful Rockland law­
yer, and a republican, s lic  e, .is John O. Rob­
inson, greenbat her, a- county attorney, lie  
was -worn in Dec. 31 ami the next day was 
• ailed into the I homa.-toii suicide case, thus 
actively entering upon his duties at once. Mr. 
Robinson lias livid the olliee since 1880, ami 
ba.- discharged his trust a< '-eptahlv. lie  ha- 
been especially conspicuous for his active 
prosecution ol liquor-si llers. Never before we 
th ink has so mm h money iti lines been re­
ceived into the county treasury from this 
■ in . a - din ing  Mr. Roluusoii’s oceupamy of
the county attorney’s chai:-.
Robert lle m y  Burnham, a Rockland Look- 
seller, ami a repuldiean. succeeds W in. I I .  
Rhoades, democrat, o f Rockland, a grocery 
dealer. M i. Rhoade- Inis held the ofllce for 
six years, ami h is  conducted its a Hairs with 
-aietii' attention to details ami an earnest out­
look tor the tn tc ii- t  ot tax puyer».
x .mb i \ L- .'"ii, 11 V m a ih a . .  -n .i,. - 
*utting foreman, republican, succeeds Brad­
ford K . K a i'- .. p i. - u l'.n  h r. an d  a lb . k- 
and laW)Cl. ;»-register o f  probate. M i. Kai- 
lo .li w-h  eluted to the olli-e first in IhSb. l | e
in f.i 
n In Idfng,
, , M I roll, " «>
■ 1 by I a p t .  A K. 
igre-Hvc, public- 
itis lied w ith  the 
o make way for a 
ectninenceil the 
i- the foundations 
sing
afterwards bought and 
, Spear, and he, being i 
i spirited citizen, liccum 
I property, mid removed
new building. W ork
Inst o f Mareli, mid sir ?
I w. ie I.lid. W . II. Glover <N Cn. began r:t 
1 the frame o f the present ‘ A. K. Spear BI
ns it is 'a i l 'd ,  the tiand-omc proportion! 
[ lines o f w lii. h now adorn the eastern - 
; Main street, nt the foot o f Park.
; 'I In* block is "0 ft. long and <’»2 ft. w ide. I 
i three stones, well lighted hv large win
o f handsome antique 
floor is liuished into 
southern and larger < 








i Mr. Spear i-  an enterprising young man. 
who has Inuit up a large bu-ir.e«-, the increase 
o f which nescessited h i- removal into his
J present commodious and handsome quarters.
[ This stoic is (J2xll feet, w ith five large plate- 
' gla-s windows and two double door- opening 
1 on Main street. In the northwe-t .orner Is 
! one of the mo-t elegantly finished offices to he 
.-day night the b d y  o f Mrs. f(„ I|l(| anywi iere> h ighly polished cherry being 
id lloating in <o <ng. - I \  •-r »■••*»r i f j1(? material u-pd. This offi ••.* 1- 22x11 ! • I 
no nidi - below Wiley .* ( orner, i xvith an inner private office, conveniently at'.l 
iv And.de I Smalley, Coronel' fiiin i-hed . The lurn itm e o f the rooms
nitig, and is ,.|n.ri v . The store is so  arranged as to bc-t 
le rn o m i he went to W il.x  - (  orner. I «|i«p|:ty the large stock o f good- « arrie il, htltig* 
tl he found tie body had bcin re- J jug shelves and eon,iters being conveniently 
'a liing i loeated. A ll modern appliatr • - for handling 
h in ''.  1 i iday j t|,e hind ol goods sold can here he found. A
Id there by the m ill, {M»x2fi feet, situated ol
pearanee of tin 
i- seen on Breen 
lim  ning. I h -<• 
lid proved to he 
vn to have been 
vfl M r . ( lo ii ld ’.-
•  d v  f  r- .
u >ti
Eales
v itli tin follow ing ju  
oremau, Jo-liua Dag;
ill .  A.
tt,
WalKcllerati, I . W . Mar-1 
Bradford; A. S Ea clerk.
While the proceedings o f the inquest < 
be mad. public we arc permitted to sa; 
tie- body wa- fu lly  idcntided as that i 
iiiis -ing  woman. So far as any fact.
have is en made public arc concerned, there i- 
nothing iin oii.-i-tant w ith the theory o f sui­
cide. An autopsy o f the body was made by 
Dr. E. I.. E-tnbrook. County Attorney 
Pierce. by reqtit-t wa- present at the inquest, 
> iturday. ( liv ing  to the circumstances o f the 
c i.-ca m lth e  interest -entering around it the 
ju ry  are determined to sift the matter to tin* bot­
tom. They adjoin lied to meet again Friday 
next, when the investigation w ill he resumed.
Mrs. Dart had always borne an excellent 
reputation, being a worthy member o f
the o f the store 
i ’ib slim ciit.
i- rim m 
Mr. Spe.
• liv , one o f the fine-
to be found in New England.
a tm o t T h e  iv j th e m  - to n  
that ! The northern front rn
I the I occupied by 1 >r. C. It. <’ 
that niodiou- office there. Th
the mo-t respectable families o f Cushing. Her 
tragic cml east- a gloom over the community 
in w hicli she formerly lived.
I In- day succeeding Mrs. H art’s disappear­
ance, which took place on a Saturday, Trench 
w. ut to Rockland, l ie  returned to'Thomaston 
ami remained there un til a week from the next 
Momlav. lie  is now in Boston.
T H E  C. C. C ’s.
T h e y  R o y a lly  E n te r ta in  T w o  H u n d re d  
H a p p y  G uests.
The Christinas dinner and tree for the poor 
children, given by the ( ’. C. C’s in Earwell 
l la ll,  Wednesday ia-t, was a well managed 
nll'air. Em ir tables extending the entire 
length o f the hall were loaded with turkey, 
chicken, meat-, vegetables, pastry, fru it, and 
everything in fact that could tempt the appe­
tite. When a ll »vas in readiness the gue-ts o f 
the C. C. c's were gathered in the ante-room-. 
Rockland b ind  was in uttendan*e, generously 
giving their services, and at the word o f com­
mand rcmlered one o f their best selections, 
the little  ones, in the meantime, marching in 
by detachments, each detaclinieut followed by 
members o f the club, equipped with waiters.
ilu - little  guests were for the most part 
t id ily  mid neatly dressed, and us they took 
their seats at the tables mid awaited the asking 
" f  grace by Rev. Mr. Southard, the 200 expec­
tant faces made an interesting
readily tbrgotten. A fte r grace, Col. I 
Spear advised them to “ wade in ,”  ami his ad­
vice was um iiiim ou-ly  adopted. '1 he clatter o f 
knives ami forks, the hurry ing  and scurrying 
o f waiters,then made a scene o f plea-ant hustle 
mid excitement, enlivened aud helped along by 
the excellent music o f the hand. Here mid 
there little  ones, unused to so much excite- 
nient, found it d itllcu lt to cat, mid gazed 
around at the spectators ami the hand, ap­
parently unm indful o f the splendid feast set 
before them.
'The supply of food was apparently inexhaus­
tible, aud in <iualitv never wa.- surpassed. 
'The dinner was tit to set before the most 
fastidious epicure. Col. E. R. Spear, Col. 
G. W. Ricker, Hon. N. A. Earwell mid 
Eram is Tighe handled the carving knives. 
It is estimated lh.it there were nearly 100 pics 
sent in. Considerable food was left, which 
was done up in packages and sent to the 
dilferetit poor families in our c ity , especial 
pains being taken to remember the sick.
When the children were a ll satisfied a large 
( h ii-tiu a - tree, its bran'lies bending beneath
eight o f pre
I? th - ■
wa- disdo-ed, by the 
curta in. The children 
a> it appealed. Before 
trihuted interesting r<- 
tevs. Scat mid Robert.-, 
il' ami < . E. L ittle lh  id.
-aula
child rccciM d a pre 
t clothing, pi« mu
used u» the departu 
Maine ( i .  A . R. Ro 
lin n  o f lawyer-, ha 
table rooms in the
hi the w harf in 
onncctlon w itli 
r ha-, undoiibt- 
tl a ir and feed
a- \<t unoccupied. 
»n the second floor Is
*, Who l.a 
idioining mi is
•h; headquarters o f the 
inson A Rowell, the new 
• handsome ami comfor- 
I ’ hwest ' o ilie r, while the
- occupied by J. B. 
the B ijou b illia rd
avs and ffohl. Ih-Iow w h ir
neil work, IS inehe- deep, 
own- and yeBows. H ie  wi 
•oteh gray.
( ’n tin* north wall I- a rep 
,r ld  in spa e. finely « xc« u
Id appi
by M i. Emery, tlu- nr!i<t. It 
roundel by a frame, and ha-a wi 
nance, w h ic li, although r« alisti<,
Mr. E
ohn’- H il l 
f  h i- -k id .
E. B. HASTINGS
order o f talent, and 
iasting recomtm ndat
The planning o f these rooms was the work . 
exclusively o f Dr. K. I I .  Boynton, who de­
serves much (i. <lt: for his foresight and tasty 
idea-. Capt. A. K. Spear ha- fu lfilled  h i- j 
promises to tic* masons to the letter, and even i 
nene -o. Wh *1 any alteration® have been 
a-ked tor he Ini- cheerfully couq lied, and the ; 
tm in le rs  feel under obligations to him for h i- ' 
generosity and Kindness. Dr. A. M. Austin has i 
pre-ented the lodge with a handsome gavel. , 
while h i-  honor, mayor < a-e. h i-  remembered 1 
the Rockland- in she g ift o f a chart. J. I ’ . 
Scott and other- have donated valuable work- ; 
iugapparatus.
The new quarters w ill he ca eupied by Rock- ; 
kind Lodge, I cihple Chapter and King H iram ’s i 
Council, n il • f  which bodies me in a flourish- I 
ing condition. ’The new rooms are con- | 
veiiicnt. plea-.mt, elegant mid anything ami , 
( verythlng e!.-e yon m ight say about them of* a 
complimentary nature.
l ie* A. K. Spear hlo' k a pleasing addition , 
t-» M dn street, and cannot fail to improv.* the * 
l'i i* iiie -s o f the -outhern part o f the c ity. It J 
• eotilpl te about SI 1,000
T H E  P O S T -O F F IC E  M A N .
H is  T r ia ls , T ro u b le s  and T r ib u la tio n s , 
T o ld  b y  H im s e lf.
“ Y e -s ir ,”  said the past-otllec man to the 
iaquit in.; reporter, “ we see a ll sorts o f people 1 
ami are asked a il s o rt-a f question-. There J 
are -ome people who eotne to the ofllce a |
rear o f the see aid tl*n 
Greeuhnlgh, proprietor 
hall.
Passing up the broad stair-ease in the north­
ern end o f tlu* building otic enters the large 
ante-room o f the new Masonic hall. Con­
nected w ith this mite-rootn is a lavatory and 
coat-room, well supplied w ith  necessary 
I appliances. Opening from the .southern end 
o f the mite-room Is a door leading into the 
vestibule or T y le r’s room, handsomely car­
peted, and lighted by an elegant brass and 
cut-glass banging lantern, lettered w ith die 
name o f Rock laud Lodge. No. 70. Connected 
with the T y le r'- room are two property rooms. 
The T y le r’s room to the south opens into the 
banquet room. 41x31 feet. 'The hall has a 
hard-pine floor, eight large w indow- and four 
chandelier-. The southeast corner o f tills  
room is fini-hed o ff into a kitchen, supplied 
w ith a stove ami other dome-tie appliances. 
Adjoin ing the kitchen is a trim  little  stage 
provided w ith a handsome curtain, p iinn  l for 
and presented to Rockland Lodge, E. N A. M.. 
by C. B. Emery and E. J. C lifton. This stage 
w ill he used in insta lla tion -am i other gather­
ings, fo r the presentation o f uratmis, mu-ical 
program-, reading-, etc.
'The lodge room. 12x33 feet, is a gem. It is 
to he called St. John’s Hall, ami St. John 
should be proud <d* the honor. I t  is carpeted 
w ith a Roxbury tape-try o f very pleasing 
de-igu. The furniture is o f cherry, n pho Isle red 
w ith terry , with the exception o f the ollicers’ 
chair- which are o f cherry, and upholstered 
w ith plush. The station- arc draped with 
maroon curtains, btiriuouuted by elegant lam­
brequin-, the material being woven in I ’hila- 
, d< Iphia o f a special dc-Ign for Rockland 
Lodge. The chairs o f the station.- wereabo 
made expressly for this lodge.
In front o f the ju n io r warden’s station are 
two elegant carved golden pillars, surmounted 
by terrestrial and celestial globe-. The pillars 
are the work o f J. E. V errill, a member o f the 
lodge. The eolu in ii- o f the stations are ot 
cherry, w ith sunken panels ami marble tops. 
(>as fixtures o f unique pattern are placed at 
each station, surmounted by emhlematieal 
colored globes. Above the chair o f the last 
station bangs a large g ilt “ G .”  presented by 
J. E . V e rrill. In front o f the master’s chair is 
one o f tl.c mo-t beautiful altars to be found in 
any society room in the country. I t  is, like 
the rest o f the lu rn iture , o f cherry, octagonal 
in shape, sunken panel.-, upholstered in plush, 
and supporting au elegant bible, presented to 
(lie lodge by John Bird. Near tiie  en­
trance o f the hall is a large ami flue clock, 
given by ( apt. D. H. Ingraham.
T he frescoing mid wall decoration o f Si. 
John’s Hall is the work ot Charles B. Emery, 
a Rockland arti.-t, and men ol excellent ta-te 
aud wide experience in such matter- say th.it 
it is a piece o f artistic work that w ill compare 
favoruhlt w ith that o f the best decorator-and 
I'rescoers in the country. It was a ll done from 
special designs Tumi-lied by M r. I im iy h im -
.-elf. The > enter piei e 
gray- in a him* panel, 
-pcrseil w ith g ilt star- 
thc outer edge w ith  a 
T he re lie f ot* this pan 
color, surrounded by i 
an lx-im  li band o f lot u
i relict o f drabs and 
• panel being iuter- 
i.l i-  eu nameiiled on 
bon o f neutral lin t. 
- a brown o f warm 
ii-ed moulding, and 
vork, in sprig work
I
iv hicli hang chaudc- 
o f beautiful design, 
haudelici- have lour
ler I- pmielcf « 
u h ornamented 
tween the panel 
nlc emblems; ii 
west, the bible 
cloud o f glory
a ile t; north, the blazing slur, 
i. The wuJI- o f the hall are 
heavy eorniees, liuished in hr
w ith  two p iiiic l- 
ith  line work mid 
.;u h -:.l. . ,«).• 
the east, the a ll- 




C E N T R A L  B L O C K .
Tnesday & Wednesday, Jan. 6 & 7 
NEVADA NED'S NOVELTIES!
F i s k  C o m e d y  C o m p ’y  
Orchestra anti Brass Band!
M in s tre ls y , Opera, Terps ichore , E th i-  
op ian ism , Ban jo ism , and R e m a rk ­
able Feats in  R iflo  S h o o tin g !
(i i ir  p. rfo
R A N K  G O L D E N
SS L IZ Z IE  l ' t s k .
MRS. N. T . O L IV E R .
M A ST. I.E S S IE  F IS K .
MR N. S O L IV E R .
M RS. W M . IT SK .
MIL WM. F ISK .
MR. G E O . IT SK .
vitli our
k




ami it we tell th**m it ha- not come they think 
we are mi-taken an I attempt to prove to us 
that it inu.-t h ive  come. We are very fre­
quently a.-ked by anxious correspondents when 
wc expect a letter for them.
“ Wc have the most trouble, however, when 
there me two, ami a- sometimes happen-. ! 
three or four o f the same name. A letter per- i 
hap- w ill come for one Anu Pinkerton mid 
it w ill be delivered to Ann M. Pinkerton, 
when it belongs to Ann C. Pinkerton. 
A m i M. re ta in- the letter, open. I. saving it is i 
not hers. It i- then delivered to the rightful 
owner, who growls greatly at finding it opened 
ami insinuates in the broadest manner possi- i 
bh* that it was either opened purposely in the 
ofllce, or that the post-oflice man is a drive ling 
id iot •”
A frequent v isito r at the delivery window 
is the personage asking for mail for Mary 
Bulstead. T he delivery nmn asks
“ Mary J. Bn I stead
“ No, Mary A. Bulstead.”
• There’s a letter here for Mary J., ’ says 
delivery.
“ W eil it must he for me. S’pose you open 
it mid see •”
“ Am i when the government o flida l tells her 
that such a proceeding would he more than his 
commission wa- worth, she replie-
“ T’hcn let me open it ."
“ When people have a dozen different names 
it makes sad work for us. A woman w ill cull 
fo ra  letter for Coii.-tatiUna Jones, ami we send 
her away di-appointed, while all the time there 
is in the ofli a letter for her, directed to Mrs. 
James Julies, the u one o f her hu.-band. I f  
wc th ink o f it we ask them.
“ We advertise a good many letter.-. We 
keep them four week- after they are adver­
tised mid thru .-end th?m to the dead letter 
oftiec. Everv Saturday we send mi interest­
ing colie; tlon o f epistle- in a ll styles o f w rit 
ing and prin ting  to that epistolary charnel- 
hou-r. I hey average about twenty live letteis 
per week. The biggest hatch, sent in one 
week since eighty-one, wa- s ix ty-tw o  in num ­
ber. There was a great m orta lity among letters 
that week.
“ l-’reqiieutly bundle- -trike  the olliee w ith 
the wrappers torn otf. These u ltim ately bring 
up in Washington. Here’s one," holding up a 
rubber go-samer, w ith  ju s t "R ockland, Me.’’ J 
on the portion o f the wrapper remaining, 
“ Somebody's out one gossamer.”
A small, frouz.lv-headed boy at this juncture 
thumped noisily nt the delivery hole, mid as 
the reporter escaped lie heard the boy ask i f  
1 there, was any m ail fo r John Butters, Charles
Butters, Henry Butter-, Ephraim  Butters, I 
Mm v Butters, Susan Butters, etc , etc., ad 
in fin itum .
A B N E R  C O B U R N .
M a in e ’s W e a lth ie s t M an  A n d  M ost 
B en e ficen t C itiz e n  Passes A w ay.
Ex-governor Abner Coburn died at his resi­
dence in Skowhegan, Sunday morning, aged 
| 81 year- mid B» mouths, l ie  wa- horn in
what i- now Skowhegan, March 22, 1803. H i- j 
parent- were rc.-pi ( table, but poor. The future
I governor picked up the rudim ent- o f educa­
tion, ami eked out his reality mean- by teach- | 
Ing d istrict school,
In  1830 the fa tlu r and two .-oils, A imer and ' 
Philander, began lumbering on the Kennebec, j 
buying of) the most valuable timber lauds in 
the v ic in ity , the wisdom shown in these pur­
chases ami other iruusaciiou.- resulting in the 
;n cumulation o f a large fortune.
Abner Cobmn was lir - t elected to tin* legis­
lature in 1838. He was several time- on tin* 
picsidentiai election ticket. He wa- elected 
govern n in 1802, discharging the delicate and 
rcspou-iblc duties devolving upon him at tiiat 
time w itii a coolness o f judgment ami bu-i- 
m--s tael that excited great admiration.
Mr. Coburn ha- been a ] u b li * spirited mam 
Hon- •- o f worsliip. places o f education, cities, 
towns mid v illage- have experienced his 
iniiiiihceiiee. Skowhegan he has lite ra lly 
made, while Colby University and Orono 
'ollcge have lo.-t their mo.-t liberal patron. A 
lie  replete w ith  good deed- mid k ind, gener- 
ms acts ha- been tiui-hed.
Tiie Maim* Central -tore-house at Gardiner 
v.is burned Friday night. Tramps.
L O O K  !
( 'itiii-hi.ling w ith
A L A U G H A B L E  F A R C E !
NolvvPh<tiim1tnir ou r ••uoriuou- expense we shnll 
.•Iniru** hut » sinnlt n<lini*>«i«»n, so all c iti Mtlbrd to 
n ttem l. G reat cure will in* t iken  to  preserve* ou r 
s tr ic tly  m oral charac te r. N oth ing  loose w ould be 
to le ra ted . L adies and C hildren  can safely attend.
A d m is s io n —15 a n d  2 5  c ts .
C IIIL D ItK X  1(> CENTS.
D oot- open nl reg u la r tim e. It< se rved  S o ils  can be 
purchased at I Ini I d u rin g  tin* day.
Free C oncert In fron t o f H alt uig litly !
N o t ic e  o f  F o re c lo s u r e .
W ’’H E R E A S S . A . S pear, o f  W arren , in the 
v V C oun ty  o f K nox, and S ta te  o f  M aine, hv his
M o rtg ig -  lie.’ il, dnteil M arch 20th, A. D. lS<t, c o r .  
V eyed to no* tin* follow ing described  lot o f land, 
s itu a ted  in W in r« n nfo re-aid  : B eginning  on the 
shore «>t S ou th  Pond nt the  w este rly  cornel* o f 
land o f S team  Mili Lot; thence a N o r th -w e s i.r ly  
e o u r - c ,  *.h the  pond  runs, to co rner o f  land o f heirs 
o f M. E. M ad e ; th e m e  E aste rly , a e r o -  land 
ot Knox N L incoln R ailroad , to N orth  line o f land 
o f W arren  S p ea r; thence on u line o f  mild W arren  
S pear, R obeit Hull, and land fo im erly  ow ned by
I .Moses R obins.m , deceased, t.i line of land ot .-a id  
‘ M enm Mill L o t: thence on line o f said s team  Mill
Lot Io pond and  place o f  beg inning , con ta in ing  2*.' 
ncres, m ore o r  Ie—, reserv ing  all r igh t, t itle  and  in- 
t e j c-i, tha t th e  Knox X Lincoln R ailroad  o w n s; 
a l-o  the  tow n road th ro u g h  said lo t; a l-o  a lease 
given Io F. A . Packard  for four years . Said  M ort­
gage Del’d recorded  in Knox R egistry  o f D eeds,
T h e  cond ition - o f said M ortgage Deed having 
ticen broken , I claim  a Inreclosure  c f  the sam e, and 
give th is  notice for said p u rp -
R ockland , J  » . 2. i s
JO H N  I . B E R R Y .
alt
K E l ’ O K T
o r  T H E  CONDITION o r  T IIE
R o c k la n d  N a tio n a l  B a n k ,
At R ockland , in th e  S ta te  o f M aine, at th e  close
o f  bush
RESOURCES 
« and I Hsrnuntfl,
A t th is  C o lu m n  n ex t w eek  fo r
B A R G A IN S
DRY GOODS
L O O K  !
E. B. HASTINGS
C E N T R A L  B L O C K .
F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
Farewell leap-year.
Where are the polo playcr- 
Shall you go to New Orleans ■
Merchants are busy taking account o f stock. 
The c ity  council meet- next Mon t tv  night. 
E arly  closing i- good lor proprietors and
clerks.
The owner o f the m 
rages.
The eltv nhns-hou 
inmates.
St. David’s c linn 
new furnace.
Twenty new pupil- entered Kocklnud (' 
tnerci i l  College this week.
A line Boston comedy company w ill o • *i 
l'i irw e ll Ha ll, the 1 Itli Inst.
Gur thanks to Insurance Agent M ollitt I 
handsome ealenditr for 18S.5.
sleigh fumes and
t wentv-tw i
Catholic, is to h.tv
The High School ( adets elected oltleers J-es- j From a li 
teadav a- fo llow -: J. T. I ’.trke r, captain ; , C.d.. w. c 
Jehu P. Cillev, first lieutenant; M. H. Sutli- Ro-kland, 
van, second lieutenant; J. B ird , 2iid, orderly ; gallons, V 
sergeant; (ieorg** Priest, 'pi irterm astcr. i <irkn< - - ,  w
The matter o f a pardon for Hannah T h o rn -: Yesterday 
dike, whi-h was argued before the governor horse cl opr 
and council la«t week, was referred t » th*’ su- • 1 through M i 
cectllng governor and council. This means no | Cobb, W igl 
pardon, until another e lfn t is nude at lea-t. j a loaded r
The Knights o f I/abor are laying out fo r a ' damage, 
line time at Farwell l la ll,  tic* 1‘ch. The inten- | •, |)P n, ,(,
♦ion now is to dee irate the hall in a neat aud
tasteful manner. hav«* an old fa-htoned supper, 
all the usual attraction- o f levee, and conclude 
w ith  it dance.
R
' I"  l l l 'l : l l l i i l  In .t  nik’ ln  hv | |
Mr r. O. A. W icgln lni« "nought tin ' boot r 
biiflncRs o f )•'. K. H tirlev.
Of Nap
Ymth'i.
U .S . Bonds 
(>1 her s to ck -, bond-, and  m ortgage 
Dm* from  approved  reserve  agen t-, 
Real esta te , fu rn itu re  m id tix tu re - , 
C heek - am i o th e r cash  item -,
B ill- o f  o th e r B ank-,
F rac tiona l p ap er e u iren cy , l . l c k d s  
pennies,
Specie,
R edem ption  fund w ith  U. S. Treai 
(5 p e r  cen t, o f  c ircu la tion ),
Total,
L IA B IL IT IE S . 
C apital stock  paid  in,
S u rp lu s  fund,
U ndivided Profits,
N ational B ank note- o u ts tan d in g , 
D iv idends unpaid ,
I nd ividual d eposit-  sub ject to eheel 
D em and certificates o f deposit, 
Due to  o th e r N ational B ank-,
D ue to  S lide B ank- and  banki r-, 













State o r Maine,—C’oentv o r Kxox, ss:
I, G . H O W E  W JG G IX , C ash ie r o f  the above-
nam ed  b an k , d o  so lem nly  sw e a r  th a t tin* above 
s ta tem ent is tru e  to th e  best o f  mv know ledge and  
belief.
O . H O W E  W IG G IN , C a -lih r . 
S ubscribed  and sw orn  to before me, th is .3d day
of .lan u a ry , 1-S5.
.L W . C R O C K E R , N o tary  Public . 
Correct—A ttest
M A \ NARD SUMNER, >
'  Directors.
H K P O K Tor tiii: condition o r  the
N o rth  N a tio n a l B a n k ,
id d iscount 
lids t
R E SO U R C E S
irculntio
hand,
( H licr s to ck s, b ond- and  m ortgage-, 
Dm* from  npp idv . .1 reserve ng.-nts,
I >ue from  o tn e r  N ational B ank-, 
I're in itim s paid ,
( ‘lu ck - and  o th e r cash item -,
Bills o f  o ilie r Banks,




R edem ption  fund w ith U .S .  T reasu re  
(5 per cent o f  circu lation  ',
T o tu l,
L IA B IL IT IE S . 
C apita l stock puid in,
S u rp lu s  fund,
U ndivided profits,
N ationa l Bank notes o u ts tan d in g , 
D iv idends unpa id ,
Ind iv idua l deposits sub ject to  check ,
( 'a sh ie r 's  checks o u ts tand ing ,






State of Maine—('oi xtv of Kxox, ss:I, N. T . F A R W E L L , C ash ie r o f the  above.
nam ed b an k , do so lem nly  sw ea r  tha t tin* above 
s ta tem en t is tru e , to th e  best o f  mv know ledge and  
belli f.
N. T . F A R W E L L , C ash ie r. 
Subseritied  aud  sw orn  to before m e, th is  3d dav
o f  J a n .,  Hb5.
J .  W . C R O C K E R , N o tary  Public . 
C orrec t—A tte s t :
F. J. HIMONTOX, >
Hired.)
OLD G O V ER N M EN T
C -R -O -W -N
JA V A  C O FFE E
Ask Your Grocer for It.
T ry  it O N C E  a n d  you w ill  
a lw a y s  u s e  it.
P u t up aud  for sale at
W H O L E S A L E
JO H N  B IR D  &  C O ..
206-208-210 Main St., Rockland.
Bear in m ind the l>ii«lne»s incn'R peayrr- 
mcctiiig  cndi morning IliiR week.
T il l ’ ntmmil meeting " t  Aurora Lodge oeeuiR  
tomorrow (Wednesday) evening.
fro s t lls li now nttrnet onr llslierinen to Hie 
seipiestered bunks ot Oyster River.
* N a lli’ l Jones is lillin g  in Ills  rv lia rf  w ill) lime- 
ruck o "d w ill mnke the structure solid.
I,. R. Campbell, confectioner ami fru it deal-I  er, now does business in the Ames A (Hover 
block.
TIlO oltleers elect o f Edwin l.lbby  Post were 
installed Friday evening by Past Commander 
f is h .
The “ M nrs li" and fliiekaw nukie  Pond now 
ring w ith  the merry clatter o f the restive eliil, 
skate.
The Rockland M isonie Mutual R elie f Asso­
ciation hasn’ t lost n member by death, for six 
months.
O nr harbor thus far lias kept free o f ice, ami 
i the prospects arc for an open h .ir ls ir through 
the w inter.
lle rry  Brothers have increased the ir stock 
liv  the addition o f an elegant double sleigh and 
four singles.
The northwest room ill the Cobb X Berry 
block is Iwihg lilted up lo r the occupancy ol 
the Colil) l.im c Co.
Tile wages o f the employees o f (lie Knox 
Lincoln railroad li ne  been reduced in  per cent , 
commencing January 1st.
O liver B. P illsbury has an old fashioned 
-C ontinenta l chair, made out o f wood from i 
'th e  old V. S. ship .Sabine.
I I  The appurlcnanees o f tennis are set tip in j I the r in k  nearly every forenoon, und Ihc gameI is played, w ith  execlient results.
The drama, “ Our fo lk s ,”  given ut St.I David’s levee, Tlmrsday evening, w ill lie given 
fl io Thoinuston one week from tonight.
J In m aking anew  deal o f yo u r papers for 
u lS8o don’t neglect to sttl,scribe to T in  Covit- I ie u -Gazi rn :. I t  is it weekly v isitor fo il o f 
I gossip.
I I f f .  Cowles o f Camden lately sent lo r exam- 
I illation to the Natural H istory Soeictyat Port­
land a sku ll o f n Mound Builder, an extinct I  'neo once liv ing  in this country.L Services w ill he held in the church o f  Im - K nanne l next Sunday at J p. in . ;  Sunday- 
I cltool at 12. IT; evening services a t , .  Rev.
\ ,V. M. K im m el o f Vermont w ill oPleiate.
A l tiie  Cellar street church,Sunday. Rev. W .
I. llo lm an  prcnched an interesting sermon 
I tpproprinte to tiie New Year from t l ic jc x t ,
I ‘ Ye have not passed this way heretofore.
I  Nevada Ned’s Novelty Co. w ill give their 
■liaraeteristle entcrta innie iit io Farwell l la l l .  |
, ttfsday and Wednesday evenings. T iie  show 
<"■ mlirnces many unique features ami w ill doubt- 
j ,  .ss have large Imuses,
11. M . D u fur w il l give one o f Ills  line u tli-J  
I tie exhib itions in Farwell H a ll, Hie last ol . 
Ids mooli). Mr. D u fur lias ju s t accepted th e ] 
hallenge o f W . C. Flagg o f Brockton to 
I restle his brother George W . l ’ lagg o f Brain- 
•ee, V t. lo r S200. The match w ill take place i 
ic 17th inst In Brockton. Muss.
Rev. Ju lius H. W ind, form erly rector o f St.
I ‘ elet’s Episcopal eliureli in this city, lias been 
igitgcil to deliver Ills lectuie on" I lie Origin 
,,d Growth o f tiie Episcopal Church in Amer- 
-.1, in St. Mathew’s Cltureli, South Boston, 
ir . W ard is au able w riter and speaker.
‘.T in ; Mf.AOOws.-M iss Maine Smith has 
one to Framingham, Mass., for the w in te r... • 
is -N e llie  Mi Dawd is] v is iting  nt Deer Isle 
I ..Isaac Orbeton s till has tiie big ox nt Ids 
'aee. M r. Orbeton has been obliged to d ig n 
L l  to supply the anim al w ith  w a te r... .L .  S.
3 d  is cxterm ’iia 'ii ig  tl> ' s'ore
rough tiie Instrum entality o f two ferrets.
’ I'.arlv closing] spreads. T iie  ta ilo r simps 
Lse everv evening except Saturday. T iie  boot 
F l  -hoe, mid clothing stores w ill put out the ir 
■ b -  n t six o’clock every evening except 
tor,lay, and tiie lia idware stores do the same, 
bm drug stores w ill . lose every n ight at !> 
d lock, and die drygoods stores contemplate 
’’ ,-ing ti so on Wednesday evenings at six 
Qdock.
°K  w .  Berry, H. D. G. I ’ ., c .  I I .  Moore, 
’ •d iv' G. I. W., and Gulcn Hicks, (irand 
T d i Pries', went to V inaihnveii Frida;" night 
d installed the oltleers o f Island Home 
Iteam pm cat. A lte r the insta llation, which 
p„ public, die me,libers o f the encampment,
*> it lady friends ami guests repaired to Granite 
8 ,tel I .  T . Lovejoy, proprietor, and bad one 
O the’ nicest turkey suppers ever set lie lo ie a 
stngry multitude. A parly o l seventy -o n f „  ithe.1 die ti.rkcy  Ih c  Ro. kIan. b o y -►<'}
\ t  tiie  Island Home members know Imw to 
‘"  ‘..'tain ‘ d .itn rs to ta lly ,  lslam l Homo is 
l ’ jsperoits ami nourishing.
• l l  lds is die week o f  prayer, which us usual 
whole world  is observing, in  Rockland 
. churches hold evening prayer meetings.
T a d d lllo n , die business men ol die c ity carry 
morning meetings, beginning at '.' o'clock.
i
c fo llow ing topics for the Ijalamc ol die j 
cl tie suggested by die evangelical a lliance: 
■l11Md „ v  Jan. <» Hum iliation  and Cott “ 1,U lU n . i x : 3 1 ‘J ;J o e l d . 121S.
W e have 
am ple  rot
Free to AIL
"U t cditesday. Jau. 7—Prayer lot die 
WH litis t. Joint x v ii:  l l - 2 i i ;  Eph. i 
\y< flics , i i i : 1-7).
"hursday, Jau. 8—Praver 
mis and Colleges
I I ’ , I. O.O. F. 
D (». M. J.dm 
f>r the cn*utng 
:imp*on, N. G . ;
Colson, Sec.; 
. Ih r rv , F. B.
fik irrin n es.
. and alter general repair* 
P. B. .8 M. C o ....peopi, 
be ph a*i d to learn that (5 
• improving iti health, ai 
»!d po«t o f duty on tin 
conn s back to her oh, roil 
•r o f lime Joseph Abb ,t
U U I J . L R
A M )
H C O B B : - :
v ill be worn 
M i ifn n ,  N. 
llnw c-, Treantativcs-elcet Ca-c and Littlefield 
have gone to AUktn.-ta to In* pre-' nt nt the con­
vening ol the legislature, tomorrow. D uring 
the w inter Mr. IJ ttle iie ld  w ill return honi'* 
each Saturday, and h i- law ofli.e  w ill I"* kept 
open other day- t»y S ttn ’ lT y le r, e-q , Who w ill 
attend to the want.- o f client*.
Schools iotnnieneed yesterday with good at­
tendance, and nearly the same elttfient corp- 
ot* teachers. M i-- Mcnira M ' Intosh has been 
removed to the upper school at Bla« kington’s 
Corner, while M l— Bena I’ulman take-charge 
o f the Oxton d is tric t school, taught last term 
by M i-s McIntosh. Two school room- have 
also been fitted np in the Crescent, street school 
house, one o f these i-  occupied by a primary 
school, Miss Hattie Watts, teacher.
La-t week T il t:  <’01 ut 1 n - G \z i ; i  t i; coil- 
t lined an item relating to Cha-. A. Coiiscrvey, 
a young Italian, who Inn been at work lo r 
Bryant & Cobb. Wc find upon conversing 
w ith that gentleman that the facts o f the ease 
were misrepresented to 11-, and that the Im pu­
tation contained therein was without founda­
tion. Mr. Conscrvey ha- worked for Bryant
Cobb about three years, and Ids employers 
recommend him as a young man o f strict 
honesty and integrity. We g lad ly make this 
statement.
Friday night, K ing H iram ’s Council elected 
the follow ing officers: N. W lggin, T. I. M .; ( ’. 
A. Clark, It. I. M . ; J. I*. Scott, P. C .: F. W. 
Smith, H e*.; W. A. Barker; Trcas. E . J. C lif­
ton, G. ;  N- W iggin, J. P. Scott, C. A. Clark, 
Financial Committee. A fte r the election the 
members of the council, on invitation o f O. F. 
Blackingtoii adjourned to Heed’s restaurant, 
Farnsworth block, and partook o f a venison 
supper served in the best o f -ty le b y  that artist 
In cookery, Mr. Heed. The venison was 
served boiled and roasted w ith oysters and 
] caper sauce. The ju icy  venison was a portion 
j o f a deer shot nt Jonesboro, Monday o f la -t 
j week, by A. T . B lackingtoii.
' New Orleans and Its great exhib ition now 
i attracts the eyes o f till w inter pleasure seekers, 
i We bear o f a number o f persons who w ill 
| visit that c ity from Rockland during the com- 
I b ig month*. To meet the desires o f people in 
1 this v ic in ity  m t excursion has been arranged,
! which w ill leave Rockland on the l . lo  p. m.
I Monday, Jan. 26th until Tuesday, Jail. 27 ; j 
I leaving Boston at 3 p. ni. fast express train 
! to New Orleans- 72 hours. The party w il l he 
; lim ited to fifty . Only one change between 
I Boston and New Orleans. The rates w ill be 
I low, and sleeping car fare included in your 
. ticket. F u lle r information o f this excursion 
! can he obtained o f Cochran \  Sewall, ticket 
I agents, or o f W . A. K im ball, passenger 
agent, who can be found at the Thorndike 
House.
I I t  is w ith regret that we announce the can- 
| cellation o f the date fixed for the appearance 
o f the Hungarian Band in Buckland. The 
I manager writes t in t  so heavy is the expense 
I by way o f salaries, etc., entailed by the large 
number o f artists, that he finds it impossible 
to bring them so far as this c ity  and incur the 
1 risk o f a small house, w ithout undergoing 
I great loss. So our people w ill be deprived o f 
I hearing and seeing one o f the finest musical 
 organizations in the world. I t  is because ot 
the poor support given here to companies o f | 
high tone th it onr c ity has so few opportunities 
o f enjoying the better class o f traveling 
entertainments. A third-rate show is certain 
o f making money here, but it is a well-known 
fact that when real merit solicits patronage 
’ only a very small audience gathers in the hall.
This reputation o f our city i-  well known to 
j managers, and as a consequence they are 
i chary about making contracts here.
! H ix ki.i.s.—The Speedwell Combination,
I which gave two peilbrinanccs at the rink a tew 
j months ago, cost the managers about $100 a 
j night for their performances. The lmiuagc- 
' incut w ill on Tuesday next have a grand prize 
drawing at the rink , putting  >BMl into prizes,
■ instead o f h iring exhib itor-. The admission 
fee w ill he 25 vents, and a ll who purchase a 
25-cent ticket w ill he entitled to a chance in the 
prizes. The prizes are now on exhib ition in 
toe store window o t'A . Boss Weeks. A  bain- 
incrcd silver salad b ow l; silver French coffee, 
satin finished; cheese dish, silver and gold 
plated, ctit ghi-s; pair solid silver sugar tongs; 
porcelain phicque, w ith  hamniereil brass frame ; 
beveled plate m irror, cast brass frame; polished 
brass hanging lib ra ry lam p; bisque figuie,
“  The D iver,”  are only a few o f the elegant
prizes offered........\  stove has been placed in
the ladies’ dressing room at the rink , a great
com fort....... \  large party skated the old year
out and the new year in at the ritik .
Loren ( '. Chapman o f this c ity  is serving 
out a sentence in Belfast ja il lo r keeping and 
selling intoxicating drinks. One day last week 
Loren went out o f the j i i l  to get a hod o f 
coal, and in a bit o f ubsentmiiidcdticss forgot 
to return and kept righ t on to this c ity . '1 ties- 
dav City Marshal Anderson received a telegram 
from the Belfast authorities stating t in t  the 
fa ir and sylph-like Loren, weight 250 lbs., was 
missed from his accustomed quarters in the 
brick building at Belfast. Oltleers Bracklcy 
and Hewett were detailed to v is it Mr. Chap- 
1 man’s domicile on the “ poin t”  and see i f  lie 
bad sequestered h im self there. The house 
was searched high and low, hut no traces o f 
the w ilv  l.o rc ii could be seen. A l hist a fire- 
board in front o f an old fashioned fire-place, 
was seen. Officer B lackley tried to pu ll it  out 
but it resisted a ll Ids efforts. Then officer 
Hewett helped. Surghur back and forward on 
' the obstinate board they at hist succeeded 
| in loosening it from the discreet Chapman a ho 
i crouched in the tire-place, a ll covered w ith 
1 .-out and smut, grinning at the discomfited 
! officials, who y ie ld ing to the law o f gravitation 
I turned a back somersault on the floor w ith the 
! board in their grasp. “ Come out o f there old 
j Santa Claus,”  said efHeer Hewett as lie seized 
his amused prisoner, and marched h im  o tf to 
' Spring street. Chapinuii returned to Belfast 
i w ith a span, Wednesday, officer Bracklcy ac- 
j companying him by invita.
E. W
M.
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A t the time o f the performance o f the oper­
etta o f Little  Bed B id ing Hood, in this city 
last spring, the “ W o lf,”  George E. Torrey, pre- 
s uited “ Little  Be.| B id ing Hood,”  M i-s Carrie 
Waldron ot Spruce Hea l, a handsome bisque 
figure, ns a souvenir o f the it lf if r ,  Saturday 
M r. Torrey received from tin* iitth* I uly 
handsome New Year's reineiniiratice.
Yesterday foreno in Beni. Jone- and wife, 
tin* latter o f whom is an invalid, were thrown 
from a carriage at the North-en I and severely 
injured. Dr. Hitchcock was fortunately d riv­
ing behind them, and after the accident 
found the couple, who are well along in 
lying sen-eles-on the ground. Mr. Jones re­
ceived a broken shoulder, and Mrs. Jone 
broken arm. The lady also received internal 
in juries, which it is feared may prove fatal. 
They are very worthy people, aud have the 
sympathy o f the community in their m isfor­
tune.
The custom o f making New Year calls was 
inaugurated la-t Thursday by a few o f the 
iiltrn-bold young men o f our city. 'I hey took 
most o f the fa ir objects o f their calls bv sur­
prise, bat none the less everybody enjoyed it 
hugely. The ice being broken the pleasant 
custom w ill doubtless be very generally ob­
served another year. It is to be Imped so. at 
any rate. There is a great deal that is du ll in 
our city through the w inter, and anything o f a 
social character that can be taken up to enliven 
the frosty monotony [is greatly to he desired, 
au . should be cultivated. Another New Year’s 
lay we look to sec our c ity alive w ith  gaiety.
The business men o f the city are cordially 
invited to come in to the 9 o ’c lo ck  prayer 
meetings which w ill be held through the week, 
led and carried on bv business men. The two 
thus far held have been o f much interest. The 
meetings continue one hour. Those who caw 
not remain throughout the entire session arc 
a.-ked to come in it 'o n ly  for a few minutes.
It is hoped that nearly every business man can 
find opportunity o f getting away from store, 
office or shop tor a short time each morning. 
The two meetings thus far have been held at I 
the Methodist vestry. The next two w ill he 
sit the Baptist chapel, stud the last two in the 
Coiigregutioiinllst. Come when the bell 
rings.
We do not a- a rule believe in wasting type 
and ink in chronicling the vagaries ot the 
weather, but the astonishing evolutions o f the 
mercury during the past few days seem 
worthy o f mention. A fte r undergoing a 
scjison o f cold when the record was 23 degrees 
below, a phenomenally sudden change brought 
on spring-like weather, and our people swelt­
ered for several days under the warmth o f 
A pril. New Year’s day the mud was deep as 
Bockland mud c v r i - .  ('apt. Win.Robinson ha­
handed us in a large and comely strawberry 
which it t lly  ripened out o f doors ut his place 
at tin* .South-end. Now the ground is utterly 
bare o f snow and it looks as though spring 
planting would begin w ith in  a month.
M l.riti M liv - .
I- M't.li A bbott,
Jo sep h  K ukp.ttr! 
Siun’l I'illMhnry,
T o tal,
This show.- a 
the product o f 1883.
Matters are growing live ly among express 
companies because o f a recent order o f the 
American Co. that hereafter the Adams Co. 
must give its western transfer business exclu­
sively to the American and ignore the local 
companies o f the cast. This mean- that all 
matter that conies through Boston bound to 
Rockland aud elsewhere in this direction .shall 
conic by no other company than the American. 
Naturally loc.il companies kick at this order, 
aud they are sustained by the Adam- which 
w ill refuse to comply w ith the American’s 
wishes. The Boston A Bangor Co. would be 
one o f tin* number to suffer under such a 
changed order td 'th ings . During the past few 
days the local agent Inis secured the signatures 
o f a large number o f Rockland merchants, in ­
structing the Adams Co. to transfer their 
merchandise to the B. A* 15. The American\- 
agent has also circulated like document- for 
signatures. There surely is enough busim*>« 
between B.mgor and Bo-ton for two comp in i •- 
and we believe that -uch competition as en­
sues results in cheapening o f rates and thu- 
benelits our merchants, l or this reason it is 
to he hoped that the Boston A Bangor Co. may 
secure business enough to enable it to live 
alongside o f its rich aud powerful competitor.
—  —
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P ersonal P a rag raphs  o f M ore  o r Less 
In te re s t to  O ur Readers.
F. C. K night is in Boston.
Mi-s Nellie Ingraham h
Bath.
Mrs. .I. S. Case accompanied her husband b
Augusta.
W ill Robinson of Wn
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Tow els,
T a b le  D a m a sk ,
B le a c h e d  a n d  C n- 
h le a e h e d  C o tto n , 
All W id th s .
\Y e  will be in th e  m a rk e t 
th is w eek pui'c-hasing g o o d s Ibr 
th is sale.
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L. Cumming- made i tr ip  to Portland 
last week.
Geo. A. M cA lister returned \S*ednes«i;iy from 
trip  up river.
Washington Prescott is .-tu.Jving law in the 
office o f T, P. Pierce, esq.
Dr. Dana o f Portland, recently paid a pro­
fessional visit to this city.
Mrs. Sain’l Butler o f South Thomaston 
visited in the city last week.
Daniel Ball and wife and Martin Ball of 
Newport, R. I., arc in tin* city.
Misses L illian  and Grace Sprague returned 
Saturday from a visit to Augusta.
c. A . Nason, the active agent for Brown’s 
S.trsuparilhi, is at the Thorndike.
Miss Lulu Rhodes ha- returned from Rich­
mond, where she Juts been -pending tiie 
vacation.
Judge H a ll went to Deer I-lc , Saturday, to 
appear lo r the defendant- fn an Interesting 
crim inal tr ia l.
Miss Ann ie  Adam- left Inst night tor South 
Eraininghatn, Mass., where she -pend- the re­
mainder o f the w inter.
Miss Mabel E. W iley o f Warren, who Inis 
been v is iting  at G. E. B lackington’s, returned 
to her home, Saturday.
Miss Emma M. I’hotnpsoit ot Brookline, 
Mass., who has been visiting at ( ’apt. (Hi* 
Ingraham’-, returned to her home this 
morning.
I’he Damariscotta Ih u d d  and Itecord, 
speaking o f the recent art exhibition given by 
th * pupils o f M r-. (). B. M.Hite o f this city,
It is tin* follow ing : “ There wa re a great many 
vi-Itors at tin* A lt  Exh ib ition  given by Mr.-. 
Moore at her -Indio Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons, and many words ot’ prai-e and 
admiration were spoken for the work o f her 
pupils which adorned the w all-. More than 
sixty o il paintings wa re on exhib ition, many 
o f them are o f artis tic value, and a ll give 
m y , | evidence ot" the genius ot’ the pupils, and pro- 
tieieney ol* the teacher.”
I hc marriage o f George W. Drake to Mrs. 
Jennie W. Senter t >ok place at M r. D fnkc’.- 
reshlen a: on Bankin street, New A'car’s day, 
in the presence o f numerous invited guest-. 
Bcv. Mr. Pentecost ol Union performed tin 
nuptial ceremony. Edward and Miss Mamie 
Drake, -on and daughter o f the groom, stood 
up w ith the bridal coup,.*. I hc bride was be- 
ccmingly dressed in a chestnut colored -ilk  
w ith petticoat front o f clie.-tnut velvet brocaded 
with flowers in natural colors aud tiin riie d  
with point lace; bonnet to match and diamonds. 
A lter the hearty congratulation.- ot* tho-e 
present had been tendered the matried couple a 
bountifu l wedding dinner was eaten, sitter 
which Mr. stud Mrs. Drake -ta iled  on a trip  to 
New York, on the ir return from which, siller 
Jan. 7, they w il l be “ sit home”  on Wednes­
day-. The wedding presents were numerous
HAS. E. W E E K -', S -
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G .
E L A N D  BRAS cl IRO N  KOI N H E Y .
N otice I* licr.'l)'. g iven, that th A nim al M« 
o f III.’ s to ck h o ld e r- o f II..’ Ito. k la 'i 'l  It.a -*  x 
F oundry  Co., will be held id lie* .'lliee o f  
B utler, mi T n e - d n y .  J a i l .  13 , I 8 8 5 ,  n t  
o ’c lock I ’ . >1 ., f. I* lie pill p o -e  of e |e -t ing o| 
for the . ii-uing y ear, and the  tran * arlio n  < 
o th e r b u -in e -- that iiihv I. gallv • niin* le lure , 
U E H . g KEUORY, P .e .Jd
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•*ll H all, by iic'-ta 
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M errill’* II ill, .
N O T IC E .
II ini' l i-p o 'fd  o f  mv It • t x  
ic icbi r. <|iiewt all wle. a re  ..w ing 
. ttb- (be Mime at an early  date, 
ton- until J a n . 13, a lte r that tim e, 
e .-i.e  D. N. M. r tla ie l’-, I’d l-bu ry  
••til. d w ith in  3" day* will be left i
hoe IhiMine*-, I 
-ha ll be a l  the
F. E. Ill R L E Y .
Rockland, Ian. (I, 1S-5. 511
A th e n a e u m  L ib ra ry .
A NNUAL MEETING.
T h  A nnual Me. th ia  o f the sh areh o ld er*  o f  tl 
l l i e n .e u m  L ib rary  will be held at th e  lib rary  i " i  
, M a-..r e  |f lm  ! . R o c k la n d , on  M o n d a y ,  tl  
3 th  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y .  IK B A .a t 7 1-*i n ’<*lo<d
'I
* “ ’1 JU L IA  L. H IL L S , S ..  r. i a r \ .
Rockland, Dec. 2D, I - J .  5u5i
H O M E S T E A D  FO R  S A L E
T h e HoincMeiid o f  G eoru* | .  S l-c p e r . in Soul
Beyond question one o f the handsomest, in 
this age o f handsome advertising card- and 
pictures, is the large colored lithograph is­
sued in behoof of* the A l len fru it vinega'. It 
is about three by four led  in size, and repre-ents 
I 'r i 'c i ila  and John Akleu, taken from a scene 
in Longfellow’s famous poem o f “ Miles 
.Standish’s Courtship.”  The grouping and ac­
cessories o f the picture are in superior taste. 
I'he whole Is enclosed in a line g ilt frame. 
The article which it advertises—but not so 
g laringly as to spoil the picture’s beauty—is 
said to be in every way in kce'ping w ith this 
advertisem ent-that is, si vinegar o f the very 
finest qua lity. John Bird A Co. have whole­
saled a large quantity o f it in this v ic in ity .
St. D.tvid’s levee anti drstuui, Thursday night, 
was attended by a large crowd. 'I lie tables 
were well provided w ith  refreshments. The 
drama “ Our Fo lks”  was a surprh
and in some respects was one o f the most 
pleasing dramas ever put. upon a Rockland 
stage by amateur performers. A ll the parts 
were well taken, the costumes appropriate, and 
the play itse lf pleasing. The cast o f characters 
was filled as follows. “ Capt. dhonip.-on,”  a 
retired shipmaster, John B. Howard; “ Harry 
Thompson,”  his son, James Donahue; “ ( ’apt. 
Sleeper,”  a lelurued Cclifornian, W. E. Moore; 
“ Teddy Sleeper,”  his son, E. .1. C lifton ; 
“ H iram Small,”  a m ill owner, A. .1. T o liiu iu ; 
“ P h il.,”  Capt. Thompson’s man o f a ll work, 
James M cN am tra; “ M i- . Thompson,”  “ good 
us gold,”  Miss May E lauigan; “ Mrs. Sleeper,”  
hoping against hope, Miss H. A. Thompson ; 
“ Becky Sleeper,”  the Tomboy, Miss Nellie 
Frasier; “ Hulda Prim e,”  lu ll o f complaints, 
M is -M a ry  E. B rady; “ S illy  Y ork ,”  slipshod 
but w iliing, Mi-s R isa S. Monaghan. The 
ring  was voted to Miss Minnie Coughlin. >he 
receiving 803 votes against 5U5 votes tor Mis - 
Ncliie  Hanrahan. The different prizes were 
drawn as follows . easy chair, John M c 'i ra t i i; 
music box, Robert L ynn ; gold coin,, 8>lb, M r-. 
A . J. T o ln n n ; lea o r coffee, & |0  value, A. T. 
H am ilton; hanging lamp, Dennis Chaples; 
barrel o f fl >ur, E. J. C li fto n ; lady ’s hat, 
Miss Cecilia Keating, s ilver pitcher, a South- 
end lady ; cake basket, E. W. M -In ty re . Ihc 
dance lasted u n til 1 o’clock. About >TU wa- 
netted the ©ocIetJL
I. II I \  W L Y . I.*
F is h in g  V e s s e l Fo r S a le .
SI IK) »NER 15(11 H ET  oil. I. d for *ai. . 3
i* - d  i* f .u r  \.-a i*  "Id and i» abou t m v. u t. 
. w un ;.*ur« ui. rd . She Will be -old oil ca*y t e n  
‘o r fu r th ' r narilcu lart., enqu ire  of
40
I*. .Mm.om.i 
A -h  P oint M-
S A L E  O F
Shopworn Boots & Shoes
Beginning Wednesday, Jan. 7th,
i«l many o f tin
i i  oil'
-t lv I'l Clct ( ’o in p i’is i iig  e v e ry th in g  in ou r 
th a t is in the least su lks! o r -h u p
To be sold Regardless of Cost IJ  -hop-W 'dii boot- uml -hoes 
7th, at T. A. Wentworth* .Families 
i :  i l  17!OT
‘ '4s>s i i : l ' : 21; Isa. liv . Ft.
Il8 l id ■ in . U- Praver for Nations. Isa. 
f  i  ’it,l. 11 : I K.
tan. 10—Prayer for Missions. 
I t .  IK ; Acts i ; 4-K; Jcr. x x x iitL V
11. T im .
C A R D
memberti
OP* T H A N K S .
• I A m i'a -o il Camp. S. o f \*
uty k -t thanks to a ll tho.-c who 
•^ha ta iu im nt. Dec. 23, 1861.
A. W E N T W O R T H ,
I T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  6 , 1 885 .
HAVE YOU t O I C O R R E S I’O X H E M T .
l i t
BACKACHE
f KHv ' / M - i a  ” •
C. r .  Bn.V K*-1T. '  II 1 . 1 I. I f  ■
. . ■ b a c k ' . ' " i '
K id n e y  I  ■
. .  I . , . , her homo t» (tor t h a n  i
Mr. II . . . .
..( Kidney H i- i -
It. O. n< i »it**, Me chunf, Abbot, Mi .^ 1
, . , , . . . . . . . .
IS L E  AU H A U T .
M i* ( . 1). I n r , ‘ J iUi lvr.l ln» i.«- lb  ccn.l er 
2Ph.
sch \  . unv.! in i. ( ip t. Ezra Turner. «aile.] 
I). . . Hti.
1 I,. Maud W . f  Chui!, ith . I apt. \nB  r . - r .  
•a ibd  l» « . 23..I.
Sulniiioii Hamilton '.’tir.it. 1 iii-  nintieth 
I n t h  .lav, ( h tt- ’ ma*.
Mr* In lith  Smith i* tm ikiug *»•! lition* to 
h. b in im ? *  nt II atl 11 tthn i.
( apt. W m. KuImim,. n f th ” -  anon, i Little  
K rttf *.iih •! t-.r ('.timbtl 1.1*1 Week.
IL  in v S pina l i* w i n h  I I llg  a t  il l  I i k e  f . i |„ i  
P> head ealtl. . -me h e *e an I 17.5 *ln ep.
M i-* ItiehnrdMm. the *• !.«.«.I t. id le r i the 
■ I. dL trie t, spt nl ( In ;*tn.a* v ith lit r fa in ilv  at 
Green’* L im litu .
Mi** I'.Li-• Cnll.v, who h i- h. i t, v isiting  nt 
Mr* .im lith Smith *. it IL  ad lln rh m . k i t  for 
Ik i lr  ,ik at (Hi ■ . '* I. uni ing, 23!.
T i,. *<l,i,om i little  Kate n f < atie ■ ti. ('apt. 
W il l .  K nl'iti'im , L* h ve  cihI fishing, b ill the 
weatbu lias Lr, I, U ry Itnrnvombie <d Intc.
S h Maiv I . W ( apt. Sp phen We’d,, 
a ,lived h i ’ !>•' . .»«'•! It and ’M il >nil lot linck- 
inml the i i i !  li. ir wind.
( 'apt ( 'm ia ry . v. if.* and dnnghti r Ih tttic  are
xisitiag le la liv .s  at Drei I* le ....... Win. W.
B r n o .  u lin  has Ih. ii to I 'o it l in d  on busine*.*, 
ii tinned lust week.
D.tvh Appleton who died I tee. 2<’ilh , \\a* 
Inn i-d Sunday the 2stii. II was u i, M.lent nf 
tbi- town fm more than I ' year* lie  wa* a 
• l e i . .Old I « veral f . j f  bef-we lie
da d Ik -p. nt mm h i t hi* tiim  . pfftyer.
1 he young people liom  a il purism  the i*buid 
a*seinhie,l at the hmi*e o f Stillman Hi. h, 
( lir i 'tn ia *  eve. where they had a verv merry 
time, lo  in  shim tits wem *crvcd at .*»’> cents a 
emipje, 'I here were 2-5 couple present, and 
th. y stay• d until a late hour.
Seh. Walrus nt Ik lfas t. ('apt. Wallace T u r­
in r. arrived at W inter Ilm ho r. D - . J I ’ J:, and 
-ailed for Belt i*t the *.n, day. ('apt turner 
ii p o r te d  iIk .Mary I . W ebb.it W inti r Harbor. 
The three Ik ttre  brother*. ’I ildcu. l.ewi* and 
\ I- - ttlt< li 1 rew. W liili aw av n-h
;ug l .w i-  got to leeward in hi* .lory,am i while
to the ▼
frozen.
S W A N 'S  IS L A N D .
Ml.ion st in lay and two o f his .-liihlren are 
quite riek.
Prank I ’P m m r. an Advent preacher. i« 
bidding i -er , - ..f iii '. 'it ing - in the .Mb d i- il ie t.
I Im ladie- nl tin -i "  dig .qr. h- at Old lla rbo r 
"  : l la. d a la t at Arcadian Halt, liie  2nd o f
X ii ’ r.i ti.- ‘. . 'i l l  n i t . A u i - q a a m .  B illing -,
• d ii.  t i l- l,  . h...a I' 'i l la ia l "U h  lr, ig lit Pit s. 
M a r- and ..ilie t-,
( ip l. W ill l l . i i i i k  ha- mine a« a delegate 
I din Srv.n:‘- l-l.in ,I ti* attend the meeting in 
I j i. 'i, i - tc r  c..a . riling  th < 'an.ali nt tl.-h treaty.
'lh  , hangeahle wcaihcr we n l"  h ir in g  rh i- 
n id-iih I- pid.|a Ing plentr- . if  -icknc”  atal 
c at-eqa.'iitlv p lciitv id i.-c- |,q n tir l.ic.il plir -i 
cian Dr. M ark-.
i 'n r m a il- ate . pi tic pc la m i l , ..n- :dei ing the 
W '.illii t  and an , \ec, d ing ly ddli alt rattle 
ttu r ntaii carrie*. .let!' Taney n f Ila -- lla tl.a i . 
i- a vi t v a lilig ing  p 'llaw , and ih •• rvi « ma. It 
prai-c far lit- e tl lir l- td  k i e p ti- pasted d u a tfu i-  
dUt-lde o f our i duituun ity.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Steatma Ih ilph iu  was het ■ ‘I h itf-day.
'f la t  ■ was a New A'cur’s danee in P iilm i 
Hall.
A rth u r Brown h i- returned friun Portlna.l 
. . .  .f '.,p l. I / w i- Mi Donald :,nd Ui .irgc M s\ 
tinder, delegate- from North Haven to the 
I'i-heties Cdiiveutiun at Ol mcc-ier, returned. 
Tuesday.
E A S T F R IE N D S H IP
T h" measles nte fh ittri-h itig  in this place. 
M i-. Civile, t, ."-he: in d i- lr ie t No. !i. ws, 
obliged I"  elose her -i-haal on aeeuunt o f them, 
uinnv nl the-elml.H - b e in g -i' k a -w e ll a- Ila 
teacher la 'i'-elf. Mail', at onr t im tlies are 
trattbled w ith  them, the disea-cappearing haw 
ever, in a very m ild form.
A L D E N 'S  J U V E N IL E  G EM
B r c w r T -  S & r s a p a r i l U
I by nil ilnm-ist- I 
\ W .UIIIKN. I ;
A H O U S E H O L D  P A N A C E A .
B A K E R 'S
W E S T  C A M IJE N
I - I I
with a lung uti l kidney complaint.
( old* o f a very virulent form have been 
prevahiit here f.,r the pn*t week. Quit’’ a 
n11 a, I »er I id '  been * n iilit i'd  t<., t lld ir lmu *e. It 
seems more like an ephlemi.' than an ordinary
(i. A. M ille r return d ITom Bo-tmi to his 
Imtuc. th* 24th, to spend the h o lid a y * ...- 
( 'h a rk *  lioakes «ln*,d hi* school at Smith 
Hope 1'iidav, the 2<’dh, and i* attending school 
h, i .
Sidney Packard i* getiing along w ith his 
mutilated hand a* well a- can he expected. 
IL ha I-. -n om -Nine and to hi* m ill*  once. 
A i ip« r i* ultesidy in circulation among the 
citizen> for hi* Lenelit.
Mr*. A h  :na ( 'x to ti. wife n f J. W. Oxlon. 
h i* I ecu *’< k w it li ty | hoid fever, n n d u  now 
still, ting from brain lever. She ha* He, n in- 
sane mn*t o f the time *ince Lin- 2hb . Her 
phv*K tan s.iy* th d het re, ovui v is verv douht-
I -  t i ,  title  o fa  new illu-ti'ttled  weekly paper 
lo r voting p iplt', the publication o f which lie. 
gin- w ith th e  u e rr  year. It i-  a new depattitt ' 
at tile pr .Iitie " l.i le r . iry  licvo lu iia u ”  and wilt 
t|. l e l 'd i e  In examlnt d w ith  parti, niar inlete-t 
li.v -dine liu m ii'c l- at th o u -ilt id -o f reader- wii , 
Pave hi. o, lank ta that t'litcrpri-e  aluia-t 
exclusively far the ir reading matter. llss ilP - 
-, i ip t.'.ii p i;• ■ i- .in ly 7 i  , .nt.- a year, III,,ugh 
il w ill rival Ihe high prieed magazines in the 
iiinoun: and quality at it-n tlraetiaus. A -p, i- 
nien tdpv w illh e  eut ta any applicant tm 
"a id in g  h i- addies- hv jia-ta l ra id  ta the put, 
li- ln  r. John It. A Idi'il, d'JS Pearl street. A w 
Yuri-..
"C H IN E S E  G O R DO N."
A l.iagrupliy n f th i- lentatkahle until aught 
ta lie iiite ii'- t in g  leading, i - p i , ic ily  i f  w ritlt 'ii 
hv the latim iis hero ja i in i i i l i - t  and veteran war 
eorre-pundetit. A n lii,*a iil i'orlies. It i-m i*, 
tlieiet,ire surprising to see u'tincraiis edilian- 
nl it published. I ' i i - t  there iva- the English 
edilinu, o f eattr-eat a high ptiee, ihen a reprint 
at s i.n il pet' ''apy, b y  tu t Ameiii-atl "h igh- 
pt iced " puliii-h t't ; naw fo lia n - the "  Z.P, ,
e.litidti, large Itaud-ame type, neat 
elatlt binding, far only .“.iteen t-! The p tilili- lte r, 
Jahn It. Atdeo, it'-i t Pearl street, New York, 
w ill -end a lllll page de-eriptive catalogue at 
h i- ptihliealions, covering llie  entire Held at 
standard lilernture, tree to any app,leant.
S P E C IF IC ”
E N I X I 1 I N F I )  111’ T H E  P F U P I . E  A X I »  
I t K  I I I I M I M I I  I) ' t i  A 1.1. U F  A 1 .1 .1 0
faunilu ir w ith  II.•• a rm  . P io u tn ie iu  I o t t la m l . M*-.
1 ’rngm.-tU . w hen* it v. n* hi pu t iip '-li tii*- l i i a ik . t  * . \ ,
*•*•%< s e l l  m o r e  o l  i t  ( l o i n  a l l  o l l i e i  l i k e  
p r  <■ p n  r a ( to n *  e o i n b i n e c l . ”  I lllt i 'lre d *
.11 kii<>ehahle and
• •" v « u 'ic  V i» i n ,  i \ ,  w i l l  n o  m o k e  
T l l l  \  , y o 1  4 I l  Is a  w o n d c r l t i l
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a n d  I t It I l s i : s .  m  n i l ’l l  l i t  IA  A M I  
HOICK T I I I K l  A T ,  M O K E  a m i  M  I \  K  
l . l ' K O S .  I . N T E I O A I ,  P A I.N H , C IC A M P  
land < 0 1 . 1 1 .  < O I  <•?$*  a n d  <’<»!. OH.
< ' l l  I I. It I. A I \ x .  I U  ICNh . hA I  T  If II If I .1 
l t l . i : i : i > I  \  1> a n d  IT C II3 .V < ; I’ l l .  I2S, su»d
CURES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
at* tell u s, t
l lv e i . i  mu. Ii a . !• !. .-i a- w. Uin.w a Willem..< li<M P ' I’OO'I’il 1< III.; I!..I  i! i
e u u a t lx  e l l le a e i« » u »  a l t  e r e a lU P C *
j. , . J i < -la i:a  le«»» : h a o  iv«-
euu ,•! let tiie  oilhl . - el |.  i 11- l llie  w m i.let till 
n -M .u i"  - «U '" .I  m iue .lv  a n d  l.v Mieh a  c o u rse  hi
i penpji* nt . \ i '«  E ng land
I i A  H o u s e h o ld  N e c e s s i t y . ’
i C lu e  l t n t t l e  p r o v e *  o a r  e l a i m *  a n d  r « o .l  
i . u i  F l i t  \ < • e ,  - 1 • i"
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1 Ol*. ,y , 1 I. . . . .  I ... 1'.     An- . a n d  1
)..iu I oign : i d e a l . ’ • •<• no t I. ive II. he  m ay  td it.u i 
il lei ii I .m y w lm t. * ib -draggblia N'*a I ng la m l
t f Satisfaction Guaranteed !-<13
M \ l  l" l<  I . l t A K F l C  «V <’<>., C l ie a iU o t
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
s, hool* in district \'o . and L» clo.*e this 
nerk. I he tern In , . Mi*s Mary ( . I ’ is li. ranks 
I among our best in*trin  tors. Success was as-
*urcd from the *tftit.
| Mr*. Wm. Colligan is in poof iie a lt l, .. . -  
I W !•;. ( ,vet luck lias tinished hi-canvass for 
i S .T . Cannon's nursery stork, and has gone to 
Tcwksbmy, Mas*-----Wm. I.. Ressner lias re­
turned Imine from Danvers, Mass.
Micah Howard met with a severe and pain­
ful a--ident on the Bull in*t, while chopping 
wood. Bv the glancing o f his ax he received 
a i lip on the knee-pan. leaving an uglv wound. 
No more chopping for him this winter.
Wi are gratilied to know Unit sonic o f our 
unoccupied farms begin to attract attention. 
f u llin * B io ’s have lately purchased th-’ John 
B. Howard farm, and tie’ genial A. A. Skinner 
o f North Warren th ink* o f locating here- 
Plenty o f good homes and farms here for sale, 
(ictitfe im  II walk up '
W A S H IN G T O N .
It ha* been quite * ick ly  in town the pa«t 
mouth, Imt we hear o f no fa ta li’ v among the 
sii-L.
We .n r  L'hbl In - I  >■ A :igll.-lil> l.a "' m il a iiilili 
lim n lii - - i ' l in e - .-  H r wn< quite III for iU llO tt 
min'.
ili 'd ige  A. Ili'i iiv ii. wlir> Im- In i'll -i-1, fur 
, . ii-  nun', i- lu'i i im " . m ill ii i- |.leiiiinni in 
. I d iik  u p n ii  him iiguin on tii*: sII'it i.
, ii H li-.. . li.. lias I in . ! ; . i W i l l i i i i i i  <»i- 
A, I..n hi' W. im ih ti h i-p i'd id i.-iu ,' llii'i'i'-v .'iii 
old a flm . " I  i i l i  u lii'. i. ly  ! . . i" -  ic iu a ih iilil i'
i spent a- well a, ild i'i l l ly .
.hum'- I .  s l. iiin i'i' di' \Vi'>t Cainili'n ha- 
I..iii-h l lh '' A !’ ..H IhilSgl'lt I'.ll'lll, ■ d liili in lily  
■iiidwn .1- ihe li. iy  liii'iu , mm S... I.iliiq ty ,
! ami w ill move upmi il this mnntli or t ir - l dt 
111 xt.
HO PE
I)... . ill., Ih' i im im i'ler -Iim il at deg.
J J ^ S u n e  ( u , n e  f o R  
H E A D A C H E , D Y S P E P S IA .  
IN D IG E S T IO N . C O N S TIPATIO N . 
H E A R T E 'JR N . SOUP STCIMACH. 
B IL IO U S N E S S , D I Z Z I N E S S  
AND ALL STOMACH TROUBLE
ANO LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
7 5 / ■ -tt I  a / ,y  D m r j y i x l
S n o w  L a r l 6 *  
j f t o l e / l g e q t s  
P r o v i d e n c e ,  k '  b
C IR C U tAR S M A ILE D  FREE 
u p o n  A P P L IC A T IO N
Save T im e  is to  Leng then  L ife
I' I.. I'av.dll d f l ' t i f l ,  I-.’ pending Ihe Imli- 
' day - uniting his i'i icn.l-.
- i ' i .  i, idhls ami . "iighs me very pu vah'iit. 
In l la il i t ' l l  ha- h i'fii t'linlint'd In Iris Imiise 
wiih - i i liiu -- lii r  some time.
j u n i li.x  lim iic i -I'l'pn i't guild stii'i'i's- ill their
I. i.-iu i'-- One d f  '.III -m a il ru ling  h l l l l ln .  
-ai l III'"Id -1  t.iitr ihiilat's the d llii 'r  day. Well 
i . /  n lly  i ghi inn d f mv | . ' l-1'l. Imt I d tu r, 
a m ink iutd tile wall, and iil i ' dug li t him gel 
iwav, and that wa- a- guild a.- tout' ih illa r- ."
.-iia- i a iltdii and wife " f  ('alildinia are 
g in -1 - i. i M i. ( ii ln . i i '-  l i id ih iq .lt . 11. ('arllnii.
II. ha- -did uni all h i- in ti'n  -I in that -ta li', 
a u d lid w i- . i t  lil.iq tr Id make hit. Imine "here 
he ' l i d i i - e - .  f  l a - i n -  l f n i i .  lt also eame .ill 
with him id the -an e nhl in.me, very sick with 
. . a i-iiin | t i.hi, M i. Iteiiuett i- a nephew id 
M i-. Julia ( a iltd ii. " l id  adopted him when lie 
"a -  unly a lew weeks did.
SO U TH  W A LD O B O R O .
I'lnst li- li are very plenty.
in ir  i..' . niiipanii - are prepai ing fur Ihe
I'dUiing emp.
'1 lie lei .'lit III. i"  . iniipelled the smeller-, to 
u i'.i. ' iliv ii -lia iili. - .iH'tli. i.e, Wednesday,
t lr  ie "a -  mi -i lim it Ihe latter part id' last 
» • . il..-iea, h'-i M i-- L i vine, having gone 
hum.' in -pend New Year.
Ml.-- M. lie  .*-1,idler tin aged hl iv It.imei Iv a 
i i -i nt id it. - pi..•• di, d -iiddi nly Tuesday 
. in -mm alt'ei li 'd i nt Uie heart.
It, r Mr. D iud'di n f -  , 'I'lid inastd ii. Ite r. 
M i. It.. J. Is Id l''r i" iid -h ip , ..ml Uev. M l Pill ill- 
i,c i id .-calia rr, ic Iliac la-1 week Id hidil eeil- 
t- .11.1 11 i- -, ■ ■ i.-i -, at ..win.' P, the -tin  In the 
, dtigi'i pillion "  a- -m ail.
L IN C O L N V IL L E
K. II. Satlidd m i l l 'd  in luwn W idac-.i i r .
W ill M- K in ii. r and Stephen V ...... have
, aeh lost a lmr.-c by breaking a leg.
Mis. H a iti,I W ad-H i.iili dad Wedmsijay. 
sin li.i- I,, . ii q iiilr a -u ll 'ie r lid il long time.
A | i t i l i i d i  is hi m g lir iu la tc d  In dram the 
\n d n  » -  pi.ml. M i. M i't'obb w ill put in a 
i. uidii.-lian e against il.
,s, hid,I in ihe l.a iid i d i- ii ie t i Id.-ial l in t,iv . 
<.. i.ige ( iiiim h-, tcui h e i. I i »a- Id - l i t - t  term, 
and Im- b i t ' l l  a vei l  prolilabie one tor the 
-i hohii's.
Ite r. W. \\ . i iga i w ill hold lu l l in g  meet­
ings d iuu ig  III" week o f pi a n  a at lie* « hutch 
at llie  Ci'Ulci I t ' ' " i l l  l.c a - 'ls ltd  by Ite r. t i.  
It. s.inlord.
N E W  G AM ES.
( a ren ln liltg  euchre, or progressive 
euchre, ttn i l  is n n u i'l. iii it 's  eallml. is n 
nleisant ansi live ly  amusement for ettnl 
parties. I'Ttr the benefit o f  inquirers 
and those who have not seen the winn* 
llie  tnnnne i' o f p lav ino may he stalml 
- im p ly  as fo llo w s : A rrange live or six 
laities for the gatin ', num bering them 
one, two, three, ete , num ber one being 
t lie In tel table atnl num ber six the foot. 
T w o  couples s it at each table which they 
have drawn by lo t. A t the end o f the 
first game o f simple euchre the winners 
at N’ o. move to table 1. the  winners at 
It move io  2, and so on. The losers nt 
table I move down to table li and 
change partners. At the end o l each 
gam e the same c ircu la tin g  process is 
ii'pe titi'.l u n til the "se t'- ol ten or tw en­
ty -live  games is played. Six prizes tire | 
awariled at tile  com pletion o f the set, 
one to the lady who wins llie  most 
games and to the gentleman who wins 
the m ost; to the lady and gen lle tiitin  
who wins the least, and to the lady and 
geiillem an who sit at the head table tint 1 
longest.
Photographic wh ist is a nonsense 
game, ami is plnyed like w lii- l w ith  the 
exception that everyone sees a ll the eal'ds 
hut his own.
W O R K IN G  IN  T H E  DARK.
I l;n l , l'. in Urn l.hjH A’l/|//e.
" M t  and I , ”  she said shyly, "are 
more like  sisters than mother and 
ih in p litc r. ’ ’
"Y e s? " lie said, w ith  a linge rin g  in- 
lieelion on the afterguard o f the yes, 
wh ich lose ideal' to the ce iling .
"Yes, indeed,'’ said the g ir l,  the rosy ' 
llus li on her cheeks m aking her in fin ite ly  J 
more beautifu l Ilian  ever. ".Ma and I 
are insepattihles. \Ye have never been 
separated a single day since I was a 
li t t le  baby.”
“ N -no? " lie said, th is tim e w it l i an 
in lleetion on tlm  second section o f no 
that went on ly  h a lf way to the ce iling  
and hack again.
"< III, dear no,’’ the g ir l went on in ; 
iter tir lli'ss  way. "and ma and 1 always 
said, that wtieo 1 was m arried, she was 
go ing  to love my husband like her own I 
son ami conm and keep home for us."
“ O h-Il? ’’ W illia m  said, w ith  a o ll’- 
la im lle x . Then he rose up s low ly  and 
lirm ly  and said that hit had a note in 
hank to ttikn up at three o’eloek, and as 
it was now half-past nine Ito would go. 
And he did go. And lie d id n 't conic 
back again. Not never. And ma said 
to l l ie  g i r l :
“ That's where you missed it in not 
fu lly  trus tin g  you r mother. W hy didn't 
you te ll me that man had been nturrled 
hefol'e? I I  III I know n he was a w id o w ­
e r I Would have played the 'Hom e for 
old women, i.aeket on h im ."
Patti rcttirncil the eoinp lin irn t ol a dinner 
"111, ii "  i-  :.qten her I"  'I illv .  I.v inv iting  the 
It ailn ig s p ir it- id  tin dinner in her hoiiur lu a 
sutnp tiiie i- private t, .i-t. 1 It ■ trill nt tare
cards "e re  in little  while -a tnep lu-li honks, 
w ith Pain's iiu lngr iph an I neat little  water- 
eohn draw ing- nt eiteit Irtmli. 1 in v « nil her 
atiuut lliree dollar.- eat h. Pul then, the diree- 
lot - o f the Academy o f Music are a ll rich.
----------  « ♦ > -------
IM P O R T A N T .
W il t ' l l  you Visitor have New York city,
I , .  , ' I . i , - - a e ,  a n .I  I ' ii i l : c ' . ' ,  II i t . '
and -inp .it ih,- l i i ' i i i n l  I I l io n  l in t e l ,  oppo­
site* brand  <'cu lta l Depot, lied elegant I'ooiiis 
titled up at u in-1 o f one n tiiliou  dollars, re­
duced to is 1 and upwind.- per day. Europeaii j 
plan. E levator. Kesluuranl supplied w ith 
tin la.-I Horse ears, stuaa alt 1 elevated ra il- I 
load to a ll depoH. Eauiities "un live to r less . 
money nt Ihe ( i ia in t Pnion Hotel than any 
other lirsl-elass hotel in the el y. Jan. 1. |
IN D IA N  C A T T L E  DANC E.
A reporter o f the Omaha Bee. who 
not long since visited the Pine I l'. lg e  
Indian Agency. IliU - -peak- o f the p "t-  
form.'inee- id  the lin lia n -  when they re­
ceive the ir rations o f c it t ie :
A regu lar list i f  names o f those en­
titled  Io draw beef rations is kept, 
a lthough these names nte such that 
decency eompels the substitution of 
something e .p iiva lent in meaning. 
Previous to the issue, the t attle ate kept 
12 hours w ithout food t f  w ilie r. When 
the tim e arrives a man i-  called o il from 
tlie  li- t ,  and tin- brave appear- on horse­
back and tiv im d cap a-pie. A steer is 
turned loose and run out o f the gate, 
and the Indian at once gives eh i-e. runs 
it as far a- lie chooses and k ills  it .  Then 
the n« \ i  is f  illed u n til I I I"  list is ex 
li tu -t" il.  A fte r the anim al is k illed , ti e 
squtws come up w ith  sacks, and in lo  
n iinnles every particle  is picked up and 
to ll ilolT. even t> the cut r,ail j  a lid horns
It took plane w ith in  an enclosure where 
a lire was bu ilt, and tl.e eeremonies 
opened w ith the monotonous m usic o f n 
gong whose rather doubtfu l melody was 
suppleim nte l hv a g u tti ra! chant, u n til 
tile  s iv,age nature w is wot ke 1 op Io the 
reqnlsit pitch o f enthusiasm. The "b  tek" 
dance is a w ild  org ie  and is marked by 
the gradual s tripp in g  o il'o f  every n r lie le  
o f clo th ing, the s ip tiw s . m eantime, 
watching the proceedings from  a ll sides, 
the fun onlv stopping when th*' drum  is 
hurstrd. l lie "squa w ”  dtinec is some­
what s im ila r, excepting tha t they reta in 
l ie  ir  clothes and th e ir  motion is o f the 
-w av ing  sort. A t tin; end o f llie  tlti'tee 
tlpqe is a least of d ig l im i t  which M r. 
Hein- partie ip tied in, and pronounces 
tlie d i- l i as t .v e lli nt, mid on ly  to lie 
rrengniz 'd when one gets a g lim p -e  of 
the hea l or skeleton, which genera lly 
turns ihe stomach o f a wh ite in in . The 
Irid i'insnre  inveterate smoker-, especially 
o f cigarettes, h it never smoke cigars.
4 » - -----
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
Patti has a Sl.oOO b illia rd  table. She 
got it  for a song. — /fo-’Zon 'J'ritnsrript.
A vvaleii tha t lias run down is .a sort 
o f a m iss-tick nft'air.— I'ooAtcr.-' On:'He.
A sealskin s ie ip ie eovereth a m u ltitude  
o f pins. — Oiii'innnli Mrrrhnnt Trnv 
elcr.
In Connecticut when a man wants 
olliees for a ll tlie members of his fam ily  
they say lie's got the “ hog cholera.” — 
Jtoslnn iilul/e.
Anthony Comstock is on the w ar path, 
ami newspapers in tlie  habit o f present­
ing hare facts -I,m ild  keep a sharp look­
out for him . — Hoslon Time*.
Your congressman .seems to he dread­
ful ly al'rniil lie w on't gel llis  pay. He 
isn’t at W a-hington a w eek before lie 
presents his b i l l.— Uoslon Transertpl.
G oing out between tlie acts at tlie 
theatre may lie a plny tonie n flee tion : 
but it  often becomes a Teu-lon ic  atl'cetiou 
at live cents a glass.— ftnston Times.
When Freedom from  her m ountain 
heights heliolds Lord Tennyson's 
"p o e m " about her sho w ill weep so hard 
tha t it  w ill ra in for a week. — I'luUidcl- 
phin ( ‘nil.
Old .Mrs. Gruesome remarked, last 
week, that she did wish Christm as d id n 't 
come at the holiday season, when stie 
lias to spentl so m uch money for pres­
ents.— llnshm Times.
Barnum 's 811,HOD g iraffe  died last 
week and three sets o f watchers were 
exhausted w a iting  for the ra ttle  to reach 
the length o f llie  th roat a fter leav ing t lie  
lungs.— Wnshin'ilou llnlchet.
There is a w ild  woman sereaining 
through tlie  forests around H am ilton , 
T ex . I f  her husband refused to  get her 
a new sealskin sneqito lie ought to tie 
th rti-h e il.— Tliilmh Iphin < 'all.
A Washington eccentric female gen iu- 
hns invented "a  machine to lav g lio -t 
A much more u-e lu l contrivance, in 
these days of business stagnation and 
indolent liens, would he a machine to 
lay an egg. — Xijrris''in:n llcrnld.
I la  the ro lle r- ho glides like llie  ears.
Hot an aeeident his happiness m ar-:
As so sw ift ly  he sped,
He sat down on his head.
A n il lie saw about ten m illio n  * * * !
— Xnrrisloivu llernld.
A Bo-ton man sued a la iho.ad eompa- 
n y fo i'8 IO 0D  fur in ju r in g  his buss vio l. 
Thu ra ilroad company ce rta in ly  com ­
m itted a great erro r in smashing the 
bass v io l. I l  should have run over the 
man who played mi the dalio liea i in s tru ­
ment. A husB v io l would he orderly 
enough i f  it  was not undu ly  provoked 
and to rtu red .—Norristown Herald.
Her cheeks are Hushed, her eyes are wet
She heaves a gentle sigh,
Her ha ir is mussed, she scarce knows yet
W inn's best, lo laugh or c ry  
W hat makes her blush and trem hlu so
W ith  m ingled joy and frigh t?
The first lim e  ill his life  her hetiu
Has kissed her sweet goad n igh t.
— Itoslun Courier
“ Where is tlie storm -centre today?-’ 
asked a v is ito r to the signal service o b ­
servatory. “ There ,”  replied tlie  assis­
tant. po in ting  to the chief, " \Y lu it  do 
you mean, s ir? ”  in d ign an tly  demanded 
the caller. “ 1 mean that lie is the storm 
scenter of th is establishment, sir. T h a t’s 
t i l l . ”  "W e ll.  I ' l l  he h lnw e il,”  gasped 
the guest as a gust o f w ind wafted him  
out on tlie  roof.— AD Journal.
------------------------
A x  h lln iltT A N T  K lM 'O VEU Y.
Tlie must impel Iniit Disi every is that which 
I rings 'lie  111H.-I genil le llie greatest l i i l in l i  t .  
Dr. K in g ’- New Discovery ter <'e ii.-ampiie ii, 
( ' .ilg ils, nail t ’elils, w ill preserve tlie health 
anil save tile, and i-  a priceless linen le llie 
alllieled. N e t  unly dees il pesillvelv euro 
I '. .ii- iim p lie ii, hut Coughs, Colds, llruuehilis , 
Asthma, lloarseaie.-s. and a ll alleelioiis ol llie  
I hreal, ('In -I, and Lungs, yield at n ine to i l*  
"o n d e ilid  riira live  power-. I l  you douht 
iliis , m l a In a l Buttle I'rev, ai W ill. 11. 
K illiedge ’s drug Mere.
Ax E nd T o Bu m : S c iiA i'ix t ; .
Edward Lliepherd, o f Hm rishnrg, 111., 
.-ays. "H av ing  I'eeeived so miieli hem-lit from 
Eie' irie  Hitter.-, I leel it my duly to let siill'er- 
iug humanity l.imn it. Have had a running 
seie on mv leg lor eight years; my doeteir- 
lu lil me 1 would have lo have the hone -erap-d 
er leg uuipututed. I used, in -h a il, lliree hel- 
lles el r.leelrie Hitlers and seven boxes 
lluekleii'.- A in i.u  Salve, mid my leg is now 
sound ami well.’ '
I'.let trie B illers are sold ai fif ty  edit.- a hot­
tie, and lliiekleu 's And, a Salve at 25et>. per 
box by W ill. 11. K iltredge,
"1 lie p lnv '- die lliing ,
Wherein I ' l l  ten, Ii llie  con-rlt tt.-e o f the k ing.' 
And rq 'in lly  trap i- it dint Dr. I ’ ii le e -
" I ’ leas.int I ’nigaliv, I’e lle i-'' tlie orig inal 
I.ltlle  L iver P i l l- l aie tin must * If .anal means 
ttial eitn tie 11-, d to reaeli i l l  • seat o f d i- i a-*’, 
,'leaii-ing the bowels amt -v -iem. and n.-stst- 
ing nature in her id  operative work. Sold by 
druggists.
A x i  Sm a ii . B o y . M i n i  v S i t i i ; ,  
ean k il l a tiger- i f  Die liger happen- lo he 
found w lien only a little  n th . So eon-nmptinn. 
'hat deadlir-t and most feintd o f di-ea-i -. in 
this eonntrv, etui n - 'i ir td lv  he. ( .a qm i.d  and 
d f- tro y i. l i f  l l r .  I ’ i, n , - ‘ t lo ld . ii M- iieal 
lli-e ove ry " he I'liip l .yeil early.
Dyspepsia, liver complaint, mid kindred 
litt'eetioii-. f o r  In allse g iving sic , --fa t -. If- 
treatineiit ,m liIre -- W o rld '- I 'i-p i n-arv .'viedieat 
A -s iii iatlon, Butl'.ilo. N. Y.
DR. DAVID
K E N N E D Y ’S
R E M E D Y
F o r f h e  Chit o f  l i i d n e y  n ii< l 171 v e r  C o m -  
p ln in tH , C o u n tl|> n (i< » n . nt-l nil disorders 
uriMiti'/ from an impure *L it- of H id BLOOD.
To women wliOHiiUnr from nnv of the iBspecu- 
B ir  to thoir mx il, is un unfailing friend. A il 
M»uciri*l,«». One Dollnr n boftlo, or address Dr. 
Mudd Kennedy, Itondout, N. Y.
THE HARLEM RAILROAD.
Y iiD iiih lc  s i  i o n s  o f  I n l e r e s t  l o  M o n
K m p lo v m l o n  n il  I tn ilr o u d ?  U rn d  i l ,  
i f  Y ou  W o u ld  Im* I te iie f lto d .
N o  m in i i* better known nlong the Him o f ihe 
lLn lein B. IL than i '••ndurtor I’r.iwhr idg*’. lie  
writer a* follow* •
('<>xin  (’ !'• •!(*•’ IJoo.m, H aul: m Depot, >
Xi "  Feb., 1**1. i
Di.Ait Sin I take ,il«*.i'«iirc in s.ixing » u<»<»d 
v . r l f . r  DU. KENNEDY’* FAVOUI’I'i: BK.MH 
DY. I have u*i d it for two’ year* fur Dyspepsia 
and derangement of the Liver, and can way with 
ciiiphaHi* that it nlwav* afford* prompt and eoin- 
plet.-r-lle f F.W < »UI I IC UHMFDY i. ph a-aiit to 
the taste, thorough ill it* t ll'ect*, never produeing 
the slightest di*agrceiii>h‘ or sickening sensation.
Your- truly, B. <’ . I’ I« tWBUI D<i F. 
Bal Mr. Trowbridge ’is not alone in his prais - o f  
DU. DA V ID  KFXNFDY'S FAYOUITK UEMIL 
DY. FAVOBITK KFMEDY i-a  podthe cure for 
Malaria a* «< :l as Indigestion. U» el tin- following 
fniiii U. ( ’ainpbell, F«»reman of tin* sorting room 
in tin* M**ntgi»iiieiy Paper M ill:
Mont(.omi i:\ . DuAxt.i. ( '«».. X. Y . Mur. 4 ,1i*8|. 
Dr Keiim .ly, ...... lo u t ,  N. •
Dkaii F l i t  I lime useil for some lime vour 
FAVUUITE UFMFDY. for Malaria, and it'ha* 
proved an elfeelu.il cure. After having tri .1 a 
great many other me ln im * l«>r a disot I, r of lit — 
kind will, .lit mail. I f n l  ' U. DAVID  KEN­
NEDY':* FA Y O lli I’ i: UE.MEDY afl'od* e uipl« " 
Hiitisl'aetion, and I do le iir iily  recommend it io alt 
who sutler it* I did.
K. A. ( AMPP.EIJ .
DU D A V ID  KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REM 
EDY i* a positive cure lor Malaria, Kidney ami 
Liver Disea*es ami all of those il'*  peculiar to 
women.
M VI AWAX, X. j  . March 3, 1S*4. 
Dr. Kennedy, M. D . Romloiif, X. Y.
Dl.Alt Sir. I have u*ed vmu valuable m. di inc, 
FAVORITE REMEDY, iii mv family I .r Liver 
d illi iiltie*. ami tlml it an « v. clleni preparation, 
worthy o f tin- rccommemlatimi it bear*.
MRS. M AR(l A RE!’ HAYES.
P R O G R E S S IV E
Farmer*, you cannot alToril to do without tlie 
Rural New Yorker for 1SS5! It is tlie National 
! Standard of Rural .Journalism. Tlie editor* an*
' farmers. They own 8S0 aer. * o f experiment 
grounds, which are eoinluet*’d in tin- interests of 
I subscribers. Tlie best writer* in tii • world—•’»(«»
, original illustration* yearly. It* Free So <1 Dis­
tributions arc worth to subscribers many times the 
cost of Huhsoriptiou. It costs more to publisli 
than any of its class, because it i* original through­
out. It is altogether uneijualled in tlie originality 
ami enterprise w itli which it is conducted. It con- 
tains B> page* —line pap r. Liberal induecmfiits 
and good pay to those who secure clubs for it. 
Reliable agents wanted everywhere. Over S-'.*i'(» 
in presents nib red to subimriber*. Our premium 
list oilers liberal renuttteration t' r services. Sam- 
; pie copies fr< •. Posters ami premium list* mailed 
io all applicants. Address the RURAL NEW 
YORKER, 34 Park Row, N* w York.
W H Y  NOT
Send for freespeeimen copies of llie  RURAI. NEW 
Y o iiK E R ; llie gn at Nath mil Weekly fur Amer - 
ean Homes and Farm.*? Th • best writers in the 
woild. Over <100 Contributors—.'»no IllastraHoi,* 
annually—U-o acres o f experiment ground*. It is 
conducted liy practical farmers. Its Free Seed Dis­
tributions are world renowned. Sample copies, 
sent free, will explain all. It ha* the large! cir 
ciilatiou among tin ’ best people, tb ig iiia l, spark­
ling, trustworthy, pure, alive, entetprising. It 
oilers over $2,*tM) worth o f presents t » subscriber.* 
for the largest clubs. Active agents wanted every­
where. Agents' outfits sent free. Address tlie 
RURAL NEW YORKER, 3i Park Row, N Y.
U N E Q U A L L E D !
So sav tlie best funner*, stockmen, gardener* ami 
fruit-growers of America o f tlie great National 
W’eekly tlie R u ltA LN E W  YORKER. The best 
writers in tlie world, original throughout. Ovi r 
500 illustrations from nature, every year. Fine 
paper—lit pages—ask those who know. SpeiiiiK-ns 
glatily sent witlmut charge. $2,SOO worth o f pre*- 
cuts offered to subscribers for llie  largest dub*. 
Conducted by practical farmers. It* Free Heed Di* 
tributioiis are invaluable, over 000 contributors. 
Posters ami agents' outfits on application. Semi 
for them. K l R A I.N LW  YORKER, 31 Park Row,
N. Y.
pj i j w gw i  w in  - i
n n  v m i UMNT A DOG ? h00 YOU WA   
It f t .  sell I I r DOH IIUYI R S ' 
C U lD l ’ c-.iitm ung • ••B te l I’1 "«<»j d ig  Givings i f  ‘lilt '■ ill t'O-Cilx.
k p rices they ai : worth, and wli. ie to  
! Luy them . ,,u r-u’lutigicx.l" fad kuils. Jho.-
■ u m c l  r 1 raining J logs •*". I Hi- •
L mg Ferre ts. W nle l I r i > * i ■
as:cciated fancies-,
237 0 .6th St. FhiUi’i.
PROF. NELSON,
T H E  H - V U H E H ,
Cun new bu feuil.l in Ills E li'ljuiit Itiiom hi 
Joms New Block. Two handsome new Chairs, 
new Razors, new everything. Call and gel u 
lirst-cluss sliave or hub cut. 3
W .  K .  S J U E E I t F I L
A'lE.X'l' Foil
B o s to n  M a r io s  In s u ra n c e  t a p ’  j ,
TENAKTS HARBOR ME. n
T H E  R O C K LA N D  CO U R FER -G A ZETTE: T U ESD A Y , J A N U A R Y  6. 1 885 . 5
THE GREAT GERMAN /a r m ,  6 ;irb c n  anb  /io to fr - ln b .
R E M E D Y - - - - - - - - - - - — — —
W K IT T I X FD R  T H E  <DVRIK.R G A Z E T T E  BY 
A l ’RA( I H A I. FA R M E R  AN D  I I .O ltlS T .
F arm and L iv e  St<»< k .
W:i?le in feeding i< c rim ina l.
Rp«olv<’ to sow more clover.
Lime In lps a dum p <our soil. 
Leghorn? fire great wanderers.
On m ild  days ole in delld bees from
r h k i  i v r i s u .
N e u ra lg ia ,
Sciatica, Lumbago, 
t i e <  M ill-:, 
HEADACHE,TOOTHACHE, 
SORC THROAT.
' . U l ' >Y. SW ELLINGS, 
«I»H  I I * .* ,
Soreness. Cuts. Cruises, 
l*EO4TRtTES.
. « s..
i.l otb< r 1 <u lily arh es
111(1 | 5
1 l im C l NTS A 20TTLE
J Sul I liy nil bruggistRnm  I I - , . ! . : '  n ;rp .’tl«ms Iii I
. . .................... I III h . ,„
I p dlffllili ' ' I C harles A. Vnjelcr Co
1 dllW ** l i  <- —  * > " ■ " 1...-itlllllll......—.Tjl Ralllmiirr. ! 'l . .  I . I.
An invaluable rem­
edy for a ll Pains and 
Aches, in  any part 
o f the body.
DR.J.H.PORTEBS
VITAL Oil
p o s i t i v e  < i h i :
I t l lK I  M A T bM , M .E R A U .IA  M 'lA T It A. 
D I P I I ’I U L IN A . E l N». A M ) ( IIE S T  
D IS E A S E , L IV E R  \N I>  K ID N E Y  < <>M 
P LA IN T, WEAKNESS OF T i l l .  
SPINE AND L IM IH .
< O N T A IN S  N E IT H E R  T U R P E N T IN E  NOR 
A I.l O IIO L .
W IL L  NOT EXPLODE OR TAKE EIRE.
( l ib  FEAR, EE I.L  DF HOME TESTIMON­
IALS. SENT EREE. ADDRESS,
B O S T O N  V I T A L  O I L  C O . ,
Boston , m ass.
X T T J I ’ T T J J F t J D
l ’KItMANEXTJ.Y < 1 HE1) ES FltOM m i TO 150 KAYS, W ITHOUT DETENTION 
FltOM BUSINESS. ADDRESS,
J .  H .  P O R T E R ,  M ,  D . ,
•21 CTtOSS ST., CIIA1U.ESTOWN DISTKIUT, 
BOSTON, MASS.
The Greatest Blood Purifier
ON EAItTII.
Th!3 Great German Medicine n  com-, 
po.ied o f Yellow Dock, Mandrake, 
Gentian, Dandelion, Juniper Ber-i 
rlcs, etc., combined w ith  the E x - /  
tract ef Sulphur, which makes i 
the Greatest- Blood I ’tirilic 
known. Do not ever take
DLUE P IL L S
or arsenic, they nro deadly. 
Place your trust in  SUL­




FYour K id  i 
Fncya  a rc )  
, out o f order! 
H h o SI L • 
•HUR B I T ­
ERS. I f  you J
y e n ,  tico
w itli a yellow c th k y j’  -m
•b uVviSVv™!r/V‘ ':t' Ret • b io a tcn co jtl k
. ...h i) I 1 t\ou r/y? ,ii puro ycu. »?..’*>kurllS 
c1omly;Xrktcr3b &
id2h-coi-jul.no In vn lkP n  F rien d*
(orcu? >*Thoyo:..ig,t'.3n;’edrnd to> 
rlngu.. •. - ?ii..adev.i !1 by 
i. e. lie:..ember w l:u l you 
1 here, i t  may tavo ’ .un­
i t  L i .1 kindreds.' 
w a it r.n til to-morrow, 
a Bolfcio 'i'o-Dr.y! £
n lo w -sp irited  and  w r o r  IB 
bU L P JIU  l i  B J’l T l ’p 11 <vill e u ro jl)
Suid two 3*:. tUsinif.H to  A. P . O rdw ay  **c Co., 
B oston , k in -- .,  nnd r -c c iv e  un olevnut net o ffau ey  
curds free.
dkii ■■milkd Vimisilllil IIIIIIIIH1II1IIIIIU
| _ r / E S  O F  PAIN
ItllE lEU ATIKAI m ill N E U R A L G IA  l im o  
long enough run rio t iu the huiuuu 
HyNtUlll.
T h e y  h? vo tormented the human fam ily and 
dolled the m edical fa c u lty ; from  tim e out ol m emory 
they have co rrup ted  thu  blood, dem oralized the joints, 
vexed the  iiervea, ugouixed the  mubelea a n d  rucked 
the brain w ith w earying j-uin.
“ Atiiloi’hokos” la the enemy of Rlieuma- 
tlam  ami Neundgiu, repuira  th e ir  dumageH, renews 
the blood, cabes the Joints, culms the  nerves, soothe* 
tlm muuclerf, givea re s t and  p. ace L> thu troubled 
brain , uud ensured delightful Bleep.
“  ATUhOPUOitos”  la a new remedy, hut It, has 
been abundantly  tried. F rom  far am i m a r  come tea- 
timonialri Iron* well known |M*raous who had long 
been HUlt'i-rerH. It has tu rn ed  tln-ir diseases out. i t  
hus cured them . T ha t is nil,—am i that is enough.
‘Athlopjiohos” cun do for yon what 
it  lias done for those aullerei’H. I t  ean 
drive out vour Khcuiuiitlsmaiid Neuralgia, 
and w ill uo so i f  you give it  a fa ir tria l.
“  ATiiLoi’ iio itos”  has by this time had such a 
good tria l all u w r  the coun try  that d i  tru e  work is 
known, and  its  tru e  chw acti r  proved.
“  ATni.ornoitos”  means *• Prize-Bearer; ” 
“ V ic to r;” M C onqueror "  It c an to s  oil th e p r iz e o s  
Vjctok  over the attack# of th. • b m bit- n.ala.m  s, 
m id Co n q u eu o u  of the l rig h tfu l agonies th e ir  uc- 
th u s  have endured . N ot a m ere tem porary n  l.-e-l, 
b u t a j>ermuuent, en d u rin g , uud triu m p h an t cure.
I f  you cannot get A m i opiiohihoI your drug­
gist, we w ill send It < \press paid, on receipt of 
regular prlee-ono dollar per bottle. We prefer 
tha t jo u  buy I t  iron i your druggist, but if he 
hasn't it, do not be p rsnaded lo try  something 
else, but order u t o n ce  iron i us us directed. 
ATHLOPHQRGS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK. 
m iu u u u M m tii rt> h .H iiiiin inm im j
BAND
CURED WITHOUT IHE USE Of A KNIFE. 
W IL L IA M  R E A D . (M D ., I la iv u rd , 
I M 2,) and R O B E R T  51. R E A D  M. !>., 
H arvard , 1S7G), E v a n a  H o u s e ,  1 7 5  
T r e m o n t  S t . ,  B o s to n ,  tr e a t  F I S ­
T U L A  P I L E S  am i .di n i  m a s k s  
o f  Ihe ltECTCU w ithout deten tion  
from  busine.-s. ltef«-relives g iven. Send 
for u p iunphlei. O lllee hours, 11 a* in. 
to 4 p. in. (excep t fciundttjs).
Li
A re.-ill tools iim l vehicles s lie llc ieJ?
Iii Japan one half llie  penplc arc fnr- 
■II ( i  s .
Make a ll Imt fa tten ing nniina ls take 
exei cite.
live  grows later and starts earlier than 
m ost o llie - ' grains.
Change o f food is ns bcncfle ial to an i­
mals as to ourselves.
There is a elose relation In tween Ihe 
manure pile ami the la rm  profits.
We Ii Hist o f Am erican progress, ami
5< t eggs are s till m ostly sohi hy count, 
instonil i I hy w e ight, as in European 
count ies.
I f  large trees stirronm l the house or 
o llie i huihlings, at about fifty  feet away, 
litt le  danger need be fen red j from lig h tn ­
ing.
A cross between im proved blooded 
males and common lives tock  w ill y ie ld  
n suits about i ip ia l to those f l 'o ll l pure 
I re jils
An ounce or tw o o f saltpeter dissolved 
in water ami given lu  a eoiv that yields 
bloody m ill,  has been known to remedy 
the trouble alm ost n l once.
Eot some weeks before a cow calves, 
picpnre her system lo r the event hy g iv ­
ing a liberal mess of wheal bran as a 
slop every day. A lahlespoonfnl ol 
wooil ashes added lo  the slop tw ice a 
week w ill also henelit.
• .•uieting Bees.— Boys and men, too, 
who are interested in bee-keeping, need 
not make the fact that tobacco smoke is 
a useful hee-ijuieter, mi excuse for learn­
ing to smoke. There are good substitutes 
for tobacco smoke w h ich have no rela­
tion lo the slavish sm oking habit. One 
of these is partly  decayed hard wood 
Let it he gathered and dried perfectly, 
am i it w i ll hum  like  punk, the smoke of 
Ihe puli’ ball is also eHeelivi-, m ill w ill 
cause the bees to drop like -lead, hut 
only requ iring  fresh a ir  to restore them.
Fowls in M id -W in te r .— To let fowls 
s i i l i  for themselves at th is season is a 
I wing piece o f business. Now, i f  ever, 
they need the Ii st o f care, mid such w ill 
r pav tenfold for the trouble before six 
months are past. Keep the Imuses belli 
warm nnd dry ; i f  tiny snow has worked 
through Ihe sm iill crevices ( it  would he 
much better il there was none ol these) 
du rin g  seveie storms, le t It he removed 
as qu ick ly  as possible. Feed good whole­
some gra in  mid other food, g iv in g  nieat 
once or tw ice a week. R egu la rity in 
feeding is im p o rta n t; “ feast mid starve”  
system " never w i ll answer. Be par­
ticu la r to provide clean water in a clean 
trough da ily . I f  water should become 
frr zi-n, take tlie  trough in to heat and 
II aw  out clean before fu rn ish ing  a new 
supply. Those who trus t to fowls get­
t in g  a supply o f water from  the snow 
deserve no success w ith  them, and never 
have it. Supply dost baths, stocked w ith  
sand, coal ashes and a litt le  lim e. By 
careful attention to these various points, 
tlie liens w ill lie sure to “ shell ou t”  freely 
hi fore spring ami w h ile  eggs continue 
to bring the highest pi ices.
Double Doors and W indow s.— Tw o 
sets o f sash w ith  glass in them  in eaeli 
w indow w ill adm it lig h t in to a ce lla r or 
bu ild ing, m id keep out cold about as 
well as though tile  space was stopped 
w it l i straw or tanhark. T liesau ie is true 
o f stalde doo rs; a second one lliin g  ou tlie 
opposite side ol tlm  flam e from  llie  reg­
u lar one and sw ing ing  away from it, w ill 
stive a great deal o f cold from  entering, 
ami oiler few i neon veil ienees. D u ring  
m ild  weather tlie  extra  one may lie le li 
open.
O ltC IIAB D  AND GAKDEN.
Ashes make line lierries.
Resolve on having a good garden.
Plan lot a greater va rie ty  o f vege­
tables.
Prevent m iee-g ird ling  by tram p ing  
llie  snow.
A sixleen-pouml sweet potato is repor­
ted from  Mississippi.
Very strong brine  is said to lie super­
io r to alcohol for keeping specimen fru its , 
causing less s lirinkage . I t  is easily tried.
Keep tlie  live stock away from  tlio 
trees. A n im a ls w ill brousu mid disfigure 
them when tile  ground is covered w itli 
snow.
Thuro me pear trees in D e tro it lic it  
were planted by tlm  French settlers 
nearly tw o centuries ago that are healthy 
mid hearing good crops yet.
Snow D rifts  in tlie  O rcha rd .— Every 
year many orchard trees ale severely 
in jured by snow drifts . Th is  usually 
oueurs to young trees iu llie  lirs t few 
y< urs after p lanting, being such us may­
be slm nling  near fences or build ings, 
whole d rillin g -sn o w  piles up in to  th e ir  
heads mid then la ter, when settling , its 
weight br-aks down llie  branches. Such 
in ju ry  may, iu a ll eases, lie easily averted 
by a litt le  lo re th o llg lit ami labor. A fte r 
- very snow .-doriu, in which heavy d r if t ­
ing lias taken plai e, look to tin* condition 
ol tlie Dees; where any m e pm lly  buried, i 
tin- use el tlie  s iu iw -sllevul for a few 
m inutes il l releasing tlie lop w ill lie a ll J 
llie  attention sueli w ill m ed. I f  there j 
are Dees w ith  erookeal or lea liilig  Hunks 
tin se should Im liar- d of snow far enough 
down to relieve the trun k  when the set­
t lin g  o f llie  snow occurs.
F l.ilW I its and r iiE  I.AWN.
( 'm i l l io n s  llow er best at oo deg.
Flowers blush w ith ou t et ime.
'i'lio  red spider yields to sponging.
Syria is tlm  home o f tlie hyacinth.
W ater standing in the ealla saucers is 
now of bent tit.
I'se water that is moderately warm  on 
thu house plants.
I f  :my plants me iil le c tc - l hy m ildew  
dust llowers o f  su lphur over them.
Th is  is the season w ith  its short, dark 
days and h igh  at t it ic ia l heat iu the d w e ll­
ings, that tries the w indow  plants se­
vere ly.
Some of f lu 1 dowers o f the tropics are
Wondei-1. What is supposed to lie tile  
largest dowel- i l l  the World is that o f llie  
R a llbsia  ol Sumatra, eaeli bloom of 
which reaches neai Iv three feel across.
See lo it after each snowfall, to shake 
out anv iiieu in iiia lion  o f snow in the 
ornam ental trees and -h it ilis  before it 
has a chance to tu rn  to ice ami break 
down the branches durin g  high winds.
Ro-e-gr w ing on a Large Seale.— The 
demand for roses ami other line llowers 
for the holidays in the largo cities has 
grown to enormous proportions. To 
meet this d, niam l. hot house establish­
ments by the hundred have iu late years 
sprung up in the v ic in ity  o f the large 
towns, ami in these m illions o f blooms 
are in the aggregate raised annually for 
the trade. As an illus tra tion  o f what 
in anv of these places are like, we may 
state the instance of one Long island rose- 
grow er, who has lit ,111)0 plants now cov­
ered w ith  buds and blossoms, the product 
n ; wh ich lie sends to the New Y o rk 
llo iv e r m ai k i I . l l is  In it-Imuses, ei a liin ie d  
w ith  lu xurian t plants, present ti grand 
sight to tlie eve now. iu the heart o f 
w inter.
A PO STO FE IC E M Y T H .
Not b ng ago people in this c ity  and 
neighboring towns were deeply in te res t­
ed in the task o f co llecting cancelled 
postage stamps which were to lie sent 
to a certain industrious and am bitious, 
hut impeetinious, young man, whom an 
eeecnti ie old m illiona ire  had promised 
to edueate. when the am liitious lin t im ­
pecunious student ha l succeeded in eo'- 
leeting one m illio n  cancelled postage 
stmups. The story was circulated iu 
this v ic in ity  for a ll i l  was w o rth , mid 
many a benevolent fam ily  hoarded up 
these useless governm ent pliutograpln-s. 
But like  many other things in this w orld , 
the whole story was a hum bug. Says 
the New York M a il a w l E xpn
H ard ly  a week passes that personal or 
epistolary inquiries are not received nt 
the postolliee mi this subject, mid it  is 
ofti n d if l ie iil l to convince the inqu ire r 
that wealth is not to lie acquired hy the 
laborious exploration o f waste baskets 
and tlie soak ing o f old envelopes. As 
a bore, llie  “ eiilieolled postage stamps" 
man or hoy has conic to he eonsidorod 
second to none. The Haltering taio o f 
money to he gained varies sum w hat iu 
details. Now it is the poslniasler- 
general who. e.s they have heard, has 
iesmul a p id i'lam ation  o lle ring  a certa in 
sum (rang ing  from i?I<1.000 to SlOO) to 
the lirs t who shall b ring  to the depart­
ment the fru its  o f th is queer harvest; 
again, it  is a benevolent hut eecnnlrie o'd 
party, male or female, who has In Id out 
as an inducement to this stamp lim it in g  
tlm pmniiso to furnish a collegiate edu­
cation to the enterpris ing in d iv id u a l 
who shall lirst prnvo llis  or tier industry 
and perseverance hy the collection of tlm 
m yth ica l m illio n ; then it is m io llie r 
ph ilan throp is t who has iiU'ered to dis­
patch a fu lly  equipped missionary to 
Zulu lnnd or I ’.itugonia, or to give an 
organ lo a Sunday school on the same 
terms. M any o f the v ic tim  ) o f this de­
lusion make no in q u iry  ns to the tru th  
o f the tale that lias reached the ir can. 
h ilt, e i lm ly  assuming it  lo  he gospel, 
lim it  the ir inqu itics  to the exact address 
ol the person lo whom tint stamps are 
to he sent— whether then ' is any res tric ­
tion as to the denominations of the 
stam ps— whether foreign stamps w ill be 
accepted, ele.
The sober fact is that cancelled postage 
stamps, (w ith  the exception o f cert i i l i  an­
cient issues prized liy  those all'eeted w ith 
“ t iiu b ro tnm iia ") have no value save as 
wastepaper, and the collection o f them is 
s im ply  a waste of lim e. One who lias 
linen at some pains lo  trace the orig in 
this ensm iiing  legend, reports that lie 
has discovered it in the fact is that about 
fo rty  years ago an advertiseiiient appeal ­
ed iu an English newspaper appealing 
to the ehnrit ih le to send the cancelled 
stamps from  their letters lo a certa in ml 
dress iu Brighton, to aid tlie  efforts o f a 
poor lad lo cover llie  wa lls o f his lied 
room w ith  those defaced e lllg ies ol her 
majesty — the promise having been made 
him that on the com pletion of llie  task 
the expenses o f his education would lie 
paid hy some wealthy crank. The post 
o llie i) authorities look the trouble to in ­
vestigate tin- matter, and found that the 
advertiser was in fuel a lad, lint that his 
edueiition— nt least in one liranese of 
learn ing— was complete, tlm  stamps sent 
in response to his sippeul being eieatied 
liy  some process Im had discovered and 
disposed o f hy him  ut n discount. l l is  
“ unjust industry " was, o f coin se, q u ick­
ly  suppressed, and, his operations hav­
ing opened tlm  eyes ol tlie  postolliee 
authorities to tlm danger o f extensive 
frauds, nm asiirrs vvero taken to guard 
against it hy tlm  use o f fug itive  ink. 
which disappear when any liqu id  is ap ­
plied lo remove llie  eaneelliug marks. 
But, a lthough further m ischief in that 
d irection was thus prevented, tlie  young 
scamp had laid tlie foundation for tile 
most annoying of m yths.
----------------------------- -
P R A C T IC A L  IM A G IN A T IO N .
Four German tu to r— “ Know  you what 
I do when 1 hunger have? Then draw i 
at lionm  on my slate w ith  chalk a wh ite 
sausage. W hi n I r ig h t severe Imager 
liave, draw I two. Then d rink I onee 
from  my mug o f beer, e it  a piece ol 
bread and rub from  the sau-cige on tlie 
slate a piece away Then il l ink I again, 
eat again a piece of bread ami rub again 
from  tlm slate a piece o f sausage awav 
So picture I m yself in, I liave tlie sail 
sage really eaten. Belio ld you, it  n il 
im agination iu tlm world.
l ’ ltt t i l  M m  u t '
•Should have pretty ti-elh in thou , but u i- iiot 
unusual lo see lietweeii rosy lips, ieeth <ii-- 
colored and decaying through neglect. I hi- 
ilis tigu iiug  detect shuulil tx* repaired w ithout 
delay, by using I'ragiaiu .SOZOIIONT. which 
l e n io v is  every purliele ol i.in a r from die leeili 
and renders ihem snowy while. This u d liiir-
andublc aid i») heatiiy i> pcrievily hartulc'' 
vxliale^ a tnoH d e lig litliil aiutna. and i» in 
every jes-pecl prel'erabh* to the ordinal v loot!*, 
pastes and powder*. T ry  it ^ud see lo r your- 
te lf.
W O R DS GOOD A N D  BA D
I turn over tlm  leaves o f in old note 
hook, the iiag is  o f which 1 tilled half.a 
score of years ago. On one page I lind 
this note:
“ My books are all w rinkled and lilled i 
w i' l i  i ii i i i iIis o l maple anil sumac leaves 
w ith  beic and there a forgotten forest 
leaf c lin g in g  to the printed one. AI . 
well, some tim e I may kiss tlm wrinkled i 
pages o f m y  choicest Ixuik while I th ink 
of tlm dear. While hands that la id the j 
maple leaves in h i-to iy  or lexicon, and I 
thank God that the page is W rinkled j 
and the I llg la v in g  ili'i-o ln li- || ."
And now, whenever I turn that page 
in tin ' note hook, do you know, m y boy, 
bow glad I am tied I wrote about the 
Ii aves as I d id '’ There was no shadowot 
fear or dread over mv li lt le  home .then. 
There was no ri asoti why I should feel 
so tenderly toward the leaves and stems 
that stained and w rink led  my honks, 
and ever kept me from  using them for n 
week at a time, was there1 A ll, indeed, 
tin  re was. Indeed, there was. Because 
love is hi tle r than hooks, my hoy. Be­
cause your bonks. mv son. though von 
crowd the lite rary t in su re s  of Ihe w iirh l 
upon vour shulves, can never creep into 
your heart as your w ife w ill some day 
when you lind tlm g ir l whom the gods 
have created shall crown vour home. 
Beiause we should always hold tlm 
hearts that love ii-n e a n  r to ns th in  the 
petty annoyances ami lit t le  ills  o f this 
iife . Because the qu irk  ba-ty wolds 
you Steal; ill il l- t i'll ip e r  or l in g e lltli'im ss  
to day. my lin y , leave a sting il l vour 
heai t to rankle hall a century away. 
Because I i day. i f  I could. I would 
hum  up every hook there is in this 
world ju s t to b i l  llie  i i lt ie  hands that 
laid those leaves' in the pages where I 
said they must not go, and clasp them ­
selves about mv neck for ona hour. 
Hold your tongue and your pen, mv 
hoy. Every time you t i r e  tempted to 
'a y  all ungentle wol d, or w rite  an unkind 
line or sav a mean, ungracious th ing 
about a liy liodv, just slop: look ahead 
tw enty-live  years, ami th ink how it may 
come hack to von then.
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e »
Thin pow d er ncYi r vnH(»«. A ni.ti vt I o f  pu rity . 
NticDk'lli a n d  w ind . •>oin< ii<"0«. M o re  • <-onoiiii<*f(l 
I ban tin- o id iu n ry  k in d - , and cntinot l»c mdd in 
co in  p<( i l ioii \v 11 ii I lie in ii ,t i |i|.|< id low l i s t ,  h b i t  
v ••it'Iil, d liiiu o r p lio 'p b a to  pi'w dci -. . 'k 'i / i i i h /  i,
i'iii>t. Roy m. Hakim ; Pom ih .k Co , | ih W all
Sin .t, N. Y.
T H E  O IL  SPOT
About ten m iles lu tlie south of 
tlm Sabine R iver, which forms I 
tin; houm lury h. tween Texas ami 
Louisiana, ami about a m ile  from 
tlm  sliore, there exists a lia tiira l 
phenomenon known to sailors as the O il 
Sput. In linn weatlier there is nothing 
rem arkable to attract tile attention o fa  
stranger; im t when an angry gale from 
tin: not llieast sweeps tlm ocean, ami 
great eresti'.l waves lisc in battle a rra i , 
th is e lia rn ie il m ilu ra l harbor reveal.', 
itself. No visible houiiilai y .iiv i.li'S  it 
fn ii i i  the tempestuous oeem aroum l; imt, 
w itl iin  a space tw o mii.'.s in length, tlie 
waters remain perfectly enlin, the ir on'y 
change being Hint they become tu rb i.l 
and red. as though tiie  oil-he ir in g  m i.il- 
were s t ir rn l up from below. A broad 
belt o f w h ite  foam and tow ering break­
ers m arks where the in ig lity  waves, lo l l  
ing shoieiv ird iu the ir m ight, w itli a ll tlm  
foiee gathered in an unbroken sweep of 
seven hundred miles ueross tlie gu lf, are 
suddenly arrested, and sink down, con­
quered ami powerless, so soon as these 
come w itliin  llie  iiiyste iious influences 
o f th is gentlest o f rulers. I ti fortunately, 
this peaceful haven i> very sha llow ; its 
deptli is variously slate d at twelve and 
eighteen feet, so that only vessels ol 
ligh t burden can hero take shelter. But 
to those Idissed. inded, is tlie  eliangv 
o f passing suddenly from tlm  w ild  toss­
ing o f tlie  outer ocean to tlie wonderful 
calm o f th is strange lia ijm r, where tlie 
weary crew may rest as securely as 
though w itl iin  an encompassing eoral 
reef. Indeed, ti e stranger approaching 
this w a ll of breakers would natura lly 
assume it to lie caused hy a dangerous 
reef, and would, as a matter o f eoui'se, 
seek safety hy steering away from it. 
Wo believe I hat no sc i. 'iililie  exam ination 
o f this so called oi, spot lias yet been 
made. Sailors who liave here found reitige 
state that llie  holto in is o f a soft, soapy 
mud, in to  w lii.-li they ean easily push a 
pole lo a considerable d e p tli—a mud 
which, when applied to deck serubl/ng , 
is found to lie exceedingly cleansing.
M O D E L  C l U R O G R A P H Y .
A Southern gentleman stepped up to 
tlm  reg ister o f a prominent hotel tlie 
other day, and ghineed liu rre id ly  at llie 
open pago.
“ I Io lp !  Got ’em again !"  lie s in i. ked, 
s ta rling  hack.
"Heavens, man ! W hat’s the m atter ?” 
asked the cle rk.
“ M atter? W hy. I ’ve got ’ em again."
“ ( lo t w lia l, s ir ? '
"W h y ,  tlie de lir ium  tremens, you 
fool !’’
“ Oh, nonsense! You're a ll s tra ight 
enough. Eel me give you a room .”
"N o , s ir. Volt look llie re  on that 
hook. Don't von see that s lim y serpent 
c ra w lin g  there?"
"W h y , no, sir. That's only an editor's 
s ig na tu re ."
O i Frank Leslie's I 'o p u lir  .Monthly 
llie  opening nntiili. r for 1 ss., commences 
tlie new vojuuie b r illia n tly , and the pub­
lisher seems determined to m ainta in tlie 
I 'lia iac te r ol th is popular magazine as 
the most varied, rom prehcusivu and the 
cheapest periodical p llld ish i.il. Among 
tile  line ly illus tra ted articles : ••'l lie I ii. .  
and Fu ll id ’ a Great P a rty ,"  by W. A 
< ro ffo l; “ A .M idwinter Cruise Among 
tile  An tilles, by W. S Hughes 
\ a iiis liing  Game-birds. by II.  Y
I .m g ; " A  S tro ll through llie  Island of 
J e r s e y b y  Professor Charles A. Joy ; 
I ’ll,! serial “ The Death m a rk ,"  is contin­
ued, and there are short stories, poems, 
sketches, etc., hy favorite w rite rs ; mi 
a h ii l ip a n l miseellaiiY, I2h quarto pages 
and over loo illustra tions, i'lie  price is 
only •_'.') cents a m im lier. or ,',l) a year, 
postpaid. Mrs Frank Leslie, New York
r ( l: iii( l,  M a in e .  _ ___• l«l« Xk 111 iii • 'it j- : . . and < |'ia ID. " I"  b - siiece-.-«
C ili-lng  A It.'etioiiM  o f  i l i e  'I 'h e o a t  a n d
RAILROAnS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
F a ll anti W in te r  T im e Tab le.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 20,1384,
ON M ' l r  . <l, I. .  I 'a - ,  j .  r T ra in s  will '• "  H" c l  ' - ’ - "  , ' | l , p. „
Rath at ’/J M. Hn,. in RorR.
LU. f  m t r a in -  n m n w l f  r 
• - t r  .1, I .-t. r: tod lloaton
Er. jb t .  to bu  R ..'k lan l Ift the  inornltiff. i« duo 
i B o-ton  th - n e x t  tno rn ine . and F r. lirl.t b nvlng 
o-t-Hi in tb. cY.-niiitf i- due in R ockland  the  n ex t
I Id l.n t trip  o f ib> S«- i~.,n, o f tb. S a tu rd ay  niitht 
Oct. 19
M aine C e n tra l  R a i lr o a d .
C o tn iiH H U 'in i ' <>«•<. 2 0 ,  1 K H 4 .
I )A K S 1 '.\O  ER tra in s  b iiYi- Both at 7 oO a . m .•>'! »: I I " .  a. m., after a rriv a l o f tra in  lenving Roeklatnl a, “ a. m ., > nntioetinir at C runM virk 
for !,ewi«ton, I ’a rm  I out on, Atii(uMa, S kow hegan  
and Rang.Il . at Y arm .-utb w ith O . T . R ’\ . . at Wont-
.....■ Ann. lion w ill. R. ,v R., at B X M .d n n rt lo n
w ith tra in  on Rovton Maine, and  at P o rtlan d  
with train* on EiiHt. ru  R ailroad, a rriv in g  In B oston 
5.on p. m .
A to riD" a t ia  ’i lefiYi h R ath  4 .0 0 p .m .,  (a fte r a r ­
rival o f  tra in  b avlni? R« ■ k land 1.1 p. m ., c o n ­
necting at HruiiMiYD'k for LcwiM mi, AuiniHta. 
P o rtlan d  and B oston . A rriv in g  in B oston at 9.30
M«.i ning  T ra in  b aven p u rtlnnd  7 (mi , m ., a rrl^*a  
nt Bath H .'I a. m ., c o iiik c tin if  to R ockland.
T b r. iiub I'l h i-  b P o rtlan d , l.-c  p. rn ., a fte r 
>" Bath, 8.01
p in. connecting  to R ockland.
F re ivb t T ra i ih .-act, way daily .
’AYHON J’l(  EER, G en’l M anager.
« » I It. Ihh4. 4?
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n
1884 -Winter Arrangement.-1884
O N E  T H I  I *  D A  I I . V !
Un nisi 1.(1, r T liiirsil.iv , <1,1. J-:, un til furtli. r  nn tlcs
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
( A  P i .  \Y.M. R. ( R E E D ,
:eefs unknow n lo nny otbet preparation. _ _ r  ,
GUARANTEED.:B O T T LE
■ iii/'i'r / . ia r  in iih ti'l it l« N o t  u Q tu irk .>1 i . li. lii'- I,; I . i' lt;il.ie l.tunly |. dp -Jy . A -i. D t
R O D E R IC S  C O UC H B A L S A M ,
n i e l T A K F  N O  O T S IF .1 C . 1- : r"i ’ lltyln iDd-y- 
IiiK Dipt i > iD iu ily  hi i-iiriii'.? It Ih iiii-oiiipiii'i»hly .Hupci’ioi* to  any oilier remedy.
S o ld  b y  a l l  I>calvi*M. P r ic e ,  3 .7  CcntM. 
8>oiiul«l, l l r o w i i  C 'j., P o r i l u u d i  M a in e .
M ISS B E E C H E U S
H a i r  o r  W h i s k e r  b y e
.......... ............... . . ... ..... -o .m lnr.l tunc
R E T U R N ! Y G, len -e  Rneklum l, T llb o n  W b irf, 
•' ' p  d i. Touching nt H’.n h a n o  btlnnd each 
aw ay.
(L A. HAFFORD, Agent, Rockland, 
II. M. R O B E R T S , A gen t, V in u llia reu . 37
elm nge light 
grav hair to a 
hluek, dark  bra
a n b i
bur r lead, 
" tile r d '-letel i(>IIS 
iig red ien t. It re 
julien imt a i-ingle 
pp ileation  to i f  
eet itrt p'.irpOMe. 
W a-hii.if »h N O T  
Hired a lU rd y e  
illg, hm in the cane
d Id i
hill-
Is not t w i ih' parale  
ye- \  hu t a -Ing le  e o llih i-  
n ;.tm l i \  p i n  neve w lm le-ale d in g g i- t ’ , who 
have handl' d all the v irio lis d v  h, pronounce it t h e  
he«t 'in g le  o re p a ia tio n  for i h am zim 'the  co lo r of 
the hair w hich has ever been brought to th e ir  
notice.
I ’r l r e ,  5 0  G e n ts ,  H atisfaetinti g u aran teed  in 
every e i 'e ,  o r the m oney re funded . I ’rep an  d only 
l.y i) r .  t i .  W . T H O M P S O N , R ock land , Me. 
Sold by all dealers.
I 'se .i e.tteiiMively h y  ladies, m any b u y in g  as high
i b o lt Ies at a iiuic
I Hiitiirda
. G r .e n ’s Landing . Hwiui’a 
South \Y. -t H art,o r, B ar l ia r  
dm . Hancock and Sullix .in ­
lay M orning-1 upon arriva l of
H E T l  H M X G  lo  1{(H l i b . t M l :
THE MT. DESERT ROUTE.
P o rtla n d , Bangor. M t. Desert &  M ach i­
as Steam boat Co,,
Iu  connection witli
The M aine C entra l R a ilroad .
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T  !
S h n r .  C ily  n f K ir l im o n d
Lciiv. s I ’urll.m d T h u rsd a y  evening- a t 11 o'clock 
lo r R ockland, ( 'a - l in e , H e  r Isle, Sedgw ick , So. 
\ \  i ' i  ami Bar llm  b d i. Mi. l)eH< rt K erry, (there  
c o n n ec tliu  w ith I-1 b lay ’s 7 p. in. tra in  from  Bom. 
ton ), M idlu idge, .lo iiespo rt, M achiasport and  East- 
port.
1.. a v . '  E astpo rt a t s a. in . for M t. D .ser t F e rry  
touching at Ma h ia sp o it, .lom siio i t mid M illb ridgv , 
eonneetm g w ith t ru in ' for I ’nrtlnnd  and Boston.
I .e a ic  Ml. I». s.-rl K erry at In a . m. T u esd ay , via 
all landioL's R ockland  a t 4.30 p . in, for P o rtlan d . 
E. ( I S U IN G . 1’AYisON T U C K E R ,
G en ’l S u p ’t. G en’l M anager.
E . II. C L A R K , A g en t, R ockland .
Dec. G, IbM.
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Boston & B angor S.S. Co
‘.VINTER ARRANGEMENT!
jn iineuciug D ecem ber 20, 1SS4, S team ers  will
•• R ockland a '  f o l lo w ': -
mi S team er K A T A IID IN , <’ap t. F. C.
ondas - and J liu rsdays at »i r .  m . 
h n, Belfast, S earsp o rt, B u ck sp o rt, W in- 
B angor R. R. from B ucksport,)  
M ornings upon  a rriva l of
F O R  IJ S T T F T lR IS rz V L .
E X T E m S T A - I - .  X T S E .  
i T he MnM U 'underfill F a in il)  Keuiedj E ver K now n.
, C roup , A sthm a, Tiro
. ___a tiH iu . U iM d in u  «.t t;
Inttii
i. . C U R E S  D lp lo h .  
c h ittH , N iir ii lg iu , H n 
Icn igH , llom-MonuHH.
W h o o p in g  C o u g h , Mo
. , __  D isi-aio w, S m e .tieu , l . i tn .i  H a r k .  J n  - t"  t.s
nu t Soi'D tie 'H  in  Hod /  o i I d l id ’H. Cn< u l a i s  I n -
1 8. .JOHNSON i i  UO.. B O S TO N , M A S S .
PARSONS’
PILLS
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
PoHitivel.v ouro  Count i p a t  io n , KICK l i  ’.’ AT) A C H E ,
ulliviin mid Bai Harbor,
Imiding-, MondiiX' and Thur»-da 
T irkc tn  '" Id  lo all point.-, and Baggage checked 
th ro u g h . P rice "I S tate  R oom ' reduced .
C H A S. E W E E K S , A gent, Ro. kland. 
d \S .  I.l I T L E K IE L H . G t s  Si i t ., R onton.
WM. II. H IL L , J u . ,  Gen. Mm.ag. r ,  Bouton. 39
BIRD and FANCIERS
hi ng to m ake th e ir  pu rchafeg  
.................  dl lind it to
■ ZV Jia jV JI O  ........ ‘ h,,V ll*' *rI l l i r d » u t  BI ii.i i l «>I'm
C H A S . R E IC H E A . B R O ., 5 3  C h a th ­
a m  S t , N o w  Y o rk .  L 'la ld i- ln d  1"I7. h  i.»
poutn l t h e y  mIii iII I 'e co iv o  
I HKI-. o.v m a ll a<l v i e  I o ’ w b i,-li I Id y w ill a v. a.\ s tie 
t h a n k f u l .  O n e  b o x  P i l la  b y  in m l 25  <•» h i i i f t a m p K  , 
1 »S. JO H N S O N  &  C O .. BO S TO N , M A S S .
MAKE HENS LAY.
It in n wi 11 k n o w n  f a c t  t h a t  m o a t  o f  t h e  11 i-sc m id  1 
C n t l lo  P o w d e r  b o ld  in  th i«  <• u i u t r y  ih w o it l i le n H ; , 
H in t H hi'i id a u 'r t C o n d i t io n  P ow de  r  in id u  o lu t c lv  
p u r e  a n d  v. r y  v n l u b b '  N O T H  I NO O N  KA Il l ' l l  | 
W i l l .  M A K E  H E N H  LAY L I K E  H it I - l ilD A N 'S  
t ’O N D lT 'O N  P O ’.V D F.It J> • . t. .-lo p n tu l  t . 
c a c ti p in t  i f  fo o d , h o ld  t  r.v w h e r e ,  i-r i’.c i t by  
m a il f o r  25  c th  n t id itt i|)b  W«- I'ui' i i ih Ii d i . i P.', lb 
raiiM. p r i c e .  ^1 0 0  H v n i n i l .S l  S ix  <• idm $ 5  0 0 , 
c x i . r c 'H  I '.in l Y. r y  v u lu a t 'i e  ( h i’c td a i  H E r e  
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T ha t all who want work m ay t r - t  
m ake t h i '  nop  n a i l .  I. d .dl. r T o  
well -a ti 'lic d  we will ml .f I to p 
o f w riting  a*. Kull p a r tic u la r ',  
'(•nl lic e . Im n ic ii 'e  pay a b ’ olnt 
w ho ' t a i l  i l l"  ■ • . D on’t.!, n .  
x  Co , P o rtland , Main. .
GUARANTEED
('apt. l i .  15. Joyce o f  Portland is building a 
line tinee-nm»ied steam lishing schooner for 
i ii .o Uriel s-cinlug. She w ill be 155 feci long. 
2b lee l b inches wide w itli 11 foot hold. She 
w ill t v t l about $'>10,000.
FOR SALE BY V
N. A &  S. H . Burpee, Rueklaud, Me
ymch7
N O T I C E .
K a n s a s  a n d  M isso u ri,
rjAHE .Joint S tand ing  C om m itt Account** mid
C la im ' ..I tin ( ’) i \ o |  R o ck lan d , w ill C . i -(•' 
bioil at the C ity  T re a su re r’:* otlice, on tin  I- l l l -  
1> A \ 1A e u i u g  p receediug  the 'eco iid  M onday of 
each m ontli, t»»|- (Id p iu  p o 'e  o f  exam ining  . la ltli' 
tiguili'l the c ity . A ll b i l l ' m u 't  be approved  by 
the party  co n ttuc ting  them , und shoubl be present 
ed a t «und tim e  and  p lace, o r left w ith  tin- cum- 
tuillcc previous to th e  d a te  above m ention, d .
IL  N. K E E N E ,
I . COBB.
.1. BURM---- -
.4,', < i l l i i i  L lllU /il
Thene M ortgage Boud-s a re reco n im ciu lid  to lu - 
veoturo w ho deH re bure re luruo  fo r th e ir  n ion  y 
t i t ) '  Send for pam phlet,
F. W. STACK PO LE, Ag’t ,
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE CO.,
R 11 BERN il AM, • Kuoim* 14 X 1 . D ally  Adwrti.-v r B u ild ing , B oston .
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T H O M A S T O N .
< apt. 11. lb  A m lcr-o:i i- at lioim .
H e ld  the marine m*w« in ihi«* paper every 
Mi«« A b d i M d in  left f.»r Sandwich, Ma-*.
turned to Ip t  -Indies
M.wire e.-|. left for
. in  1 a present o f 
u New Year*. 
C o irv iv . N. I I .  In *  
w . i Si.i-<m. 
h is *i, turiH <1 from a 
n. and icMinivd her
I . \  I ’, tr i ' i - s - c m d  t r n n  o f  w r i t in g  -e lio n l 
w ill cotiitm ’ « I Inn* lav evening in tin Gram, 
m a r- bool bouse. Children under 11 years o f 
age w ill not be admitted.
I.a-t Eriday e tching John D. M"i« and It. 
V . I»t, ( ounce an .imp'd to nave a <«»«m - u p p e r  
at II. II. Conine Engine ball, and . oi lllig ly  
• t took place a- per tim ing ' ment. I wo roo»i« 
n lee lv  e.H.I e d . t- gether w ith all ample -apply 
o f vegetable-, acre -r ived  on the oca-ion , 
an I quite a large paitv -at down ,•• supper bi 
the banquet loom. Tin* meat ol the toon is 
v iv  tile r indeed, ami taste- inure tike well 
i ooke.l fow I than anvtbing < l- i tb it w can 
inpare it w ith. ’I lie-e - - uh were cap­
ture I in the town of freedom, and -cut to 
Mr. Morse by W illiam  Sibley o f Unit town. 
Tliev were young, and the meat ju icy  and
tender.
At the quarterly meeting o f  t in 1 In d e p e n d e n t 
Reform C lu li belli at their d ub  room .Ian. 2,1, 
•he folio wing officers w<i e tim tn in ioti-ly elected 
President, II. J. Ha lm ; viee p i- - i lent-, Geo. 
Y. Ila n ly . (J. I ’. W att-. M r-. I W bitnei ; 
See. Wm. II Benner; tin. see. an,I tres. II. K. 
Shible-; marshals, Geo. IL Ilan ly  and 1‘. II. 
W illi a m -. s,ugt. nt arm-. 1’. I . Ila n ly . This 
d uh organized <M. l l t l i .  1SS|, and -itiee that 
tune ba- held eleven regular m u tin g - at w li id i 
were secured seventy-seven adherents to the 
niedge. making an average o f eleven at ea« b 
meeting. I be iai v -a y -th a t taking into
onsid' ia tio ii the la, k o f inter, -t taken in the 
. au-e o f temperance in this town the success o f 
this club is very encouraging to its members.
’f lic  members o f the Thomaston High s. bool 
dramatic club pre-ented the beautiful society 
dratna o f E-tneralda at Union ball on Thurs­
day evening last. We have not time to give 
-u d i notice to th i- presentation as it ought in 
reality to receive. I be drama was placed 
beloie the public in a more thorough manner 
than is generally the , u.-toni o f amateurs. 
The -tage fittings were excellent; the dress,•- 
o f the ladies were elegant and beautiful and 
the gentlemen paid careful attention to their 
stage apparel in each scene. In la, t the drama 
wa-exceedingly well rendered, and Mr. Mason 
and member- o f the dramatic club are to be 
congratulated noon the success which they 
on this occasion.
S tx n w  Schools.—The Sunday schools o f 
the several churches have held the ir annual 
.meetings during the past week, and choice o f 
dicers for the ensuing year as follows:
( o .x o i t i  <.a riox  u  t<r.—Superintendent, S. S. 
(»erry; Assistant Supt. E. A. Robinson;
] brarian, Geo.’ • d ird iner: Chorister, Rev. U. 
A. M ar-h; P ianist. M i -  Alice Burkett.
M i T iio iu s r.—Supt. J. I I .  II. Hewett; Assis­
tant. I . M. S im m on-; See., M r-. Ellie .1. Sea- 
vev; Treas., A. E. Burton; L ibrarian. Levi 
Seavey; Chorister, Mrs. .1. E. C o lley ; ( irgatiist, 
Sadie Sumner.
Ba i t 1s t — Superintendent, R. M. L aw ry ; 
’i'rcn.-uier. E. 11. Bum p-; Sect., Henry Shaw ; 
Librarians, A. ( ’ . Strout and C. II. Washburn;
' 'll,n ister, A. C. S trout; Pianist, Miss L izz ie  
Wilson.
Oi.i> C t u m  ii, M ii .i R iver .—Superinten­
dent Edward (). Burgess; treasurer, Mrs. 
Marv Stack pole; lib rarian and organist Miss 
Marion Watts.
Department Commander W illia m - installed 
fo llow ing ollieers o f P. Henry Tillson Post 
n: Saturday evening, Jan. .‘Id ; H. C. Leven­
saler. Commander; J. AV. Ealcs, S V. c . ; 
Dana Y. Dow, .1. V . C .; E. O. Cushing, 
lit in t ; N. S. Fall '. Quartern) inter; An­
drew Lamb, Surgeon ; S. I,. Ilan-com, Chap- 
ain ; A. C. Strout. Officer o f Day; Allen 
Creamer, Officer o f Guard; Emery Kellar. 
sergeant M ajor; L. C. Daniels,Q. M. Sergeant. 
The attendance at th i-  meeting wa- veiy 
large, members coming from various parts o f 
the c anity. The post is in a nourishing con­
d ition , and two recruits were mustered before 
;• olllcers were installed. A t the close o f the 
meeting the members o f the post were fu r­
nished a collation ,,fclam chowder,hot codec and 
hard ta, k bv the ladies o f Tillson Relief Corps. 
The Grand A rm y boy- were taken completely 
' y surprise, and were not aware o f the nice 
treat that awaited them until the sm iling face- 
ot the ladies appeared at the hall door. The 
evening was voted a very pleasant one, and it 
- to be hoped that such gatherings may take 
place frequently.
RO CKPO RT.
Tlie Good Tem plar-held  a sociable in their 
hall Satuiday evening.
Seh. Mary Haw, -, ( ’apt. I rank Cooper, ar- 
i.ved last Friday from Boston.
Mr. Bo-worth seems to de a very experien- 
1 man w ith the telephone. Call and see him. 
The number o f bean- in the ja r  at A. I), 
c i.a m p lify ’s wa- 1271. A rth u r I.ibby guessed 
the nearest, and took the music box. He 
guessed 12?.’,.
.I dm N utt, one o f our old and respected 
, tizens, died Wednesday at the age ofSS years, 
ile  wa- always a hard working man. He was 
blown tip in quarrying rock -Ince which time 
i.e ha- been unable to «|,» liar,I work, l ie  took 
atl active part in the war o f 1812, and his nicin-
• H V wa- very clear until the hour o f h i- death. 
He could give ii- graphic a sketch oi olden 
r.iu- - a- you would w i-Ii to hear. The funeral 
wa- held Eriday and was largely attended by
a ai I - and neighbor-. He w i l l be missed 
greatly from h i- home.
The new Baptist tower is nearly done.
M o. Alfred Havener ha- returned home to 
i ra n k lo rt. . . .  I- rank ( ’arleton ha.- returned from 
\  w Y o rk .. .  . ( ’apt. Pierce is at home on a
i i- t visit . . . .  Mrs. John U'ood i-v is it in g  her 
Ro k ln u d ....II u'/al R o llin - ha- left 
. New Y olk  to jo in  the bark R id ia rd  Par- 
• bound for the I a-t I n d i e - . . .  .(  'apt. Wm. 
Hanincton arrived here la-t week on a visit. 
.:ii i an ab-i nee o f two year-. . . .  Emery Ed-
\a id -and nicer, Mi-.- Inez i.ibby ol Nevada,
\ c iting  re la tive - lu re . Mr. Edwards was
' ini' i lv  o f W, -t ( 'n iudcii and ha- been in the 
w .- t  to r  titty  years. He w ill return in a tew 
days bv llie  way o, N w Orleans, leaving h i- 
uieee here to finish her education.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
A.-a Norton is build ing a blacksmith -imp at
his quarry.
IE E. Babb i-  getting out some large stones
‘ < S m ith  A D ig ram .
i he Sunday set \ic  - at the M. I church 
wen- unusually well a lt, tided.
Nathan Stanton ha.- split out some extra
. -■ -tone tor Rockport parties, 
dde re  w ill la a donation party for tin bene- 
<i R< v, S. M. Danton, at < ipt. Henry 
Spaulding’s, tomorrow evening.
( ’. II . B a rtle tt  is in Portland, in the store o f 
G. K ii kpa trick . . . .  M i--e- Helen Swectland 
and I Ila Graves are tib iliu g  in Cambridge-
l<nt, Ma-s.........Air. d ibbett-, a new comer
vith i t - ,  h a -  ioine.i the fo r , . -  o f Brown A
W a-b....... I. 1‘. S p a l liuc' i.- a g a in  e .,u \ .i le -c c n t
. . . . s . m i u e l  Porter and w ife entet laincd fiicinl.- 
N, w A a t’- . . . .  M i -. .L A. < hadwick is quite 
- n k . . . .M  -. Malcolm, who ha- been si<k, i- 
-ounwhat better.
PO RT C L Y D E
Mr.-, s.-aman AI ilonc i i- improving in health 
. . .A ir-. Wm. II uton, who ha- be, n u u \  -ick 
w,ib p n e u m o n ia  <• gaming -low Iv . . . .  M i -. 
i . o n . i td  ddiomp.-ou i - quite .-i k w itli d iph’ heria 
. . . . M r - .  Wm. d homp.-on t> able to be out
Heurv W inslow, toiem ail at 1 AV. s timp
• n - ra ilw ay, was badh scalded about the
m l  n, c k ,  E r id a y .  bv th e  o v e r  o i t in  
•b am lo tile  being throw n off. and the -team 
. r thi '• ti 1 *' hitn.
C U S H IN G .
I; v. I homns R. Hufftie o f Waldoboro 
' r  . lud nt the E rie  chnn h, Sunday o f last 
week.
Au extend'd nerount o f the di-appcarui.
! and tind ingo f the body o f Mr-. Hart w ili lie 
t »und elsewhere.
I'ln w ii i t 'r  term " f  -ehool in d istrict N o .",
• . I ... i la-t W ,d m -la v . I lie t- ., h. i. E. A|. 
j Ri'.ers, w a -k in d ly  remembered on Christmas
eve b y  h i-  s e h o la rs .
J AD-. Alary Robinson, who for -otne time 
p a - t  h a -  be, u in the employ o f (. orue 1 reneh 
at I iioma ton. has been oh lig ,,1 to return
I h o m e  ou account o f the rapid failing o f h< r 
I - ig l i t .  It i- feared that she w ill eventually 
I become entirely blind.
j Mareellu* .L Dow dclivcied a t ntperame 
I' eture in the Er, ,• ehnreli Saturday e v e n in g , 
l i e  vl-ited the place tot the pnrpo-c o f organ­
izing a lodge, but n« the number ol persons 
m attendance did not equal th e  number of 
barter members required the project wa- 
abandoned.
I.a«t Saturday afternoon the remain- o f M i-. 
Hart w, i«‘ interred by the -ide of leu hu-band 
n P a y - , .n Cemetery. At 2 p. m . Sunday the 
l i - t  rites w ire  ob-irved at the f  ree church.
I Ii v wen conducted by Rev. Mr. Roger- of 
I-liendship. l ie  chose for IiD text a pottion 
.•I the 22d verse o f the o.Mh P.-alm, “ Cast thv 
burden upon the Lord and he shall -iistaiu 
th e e .”  Although Mr. Rogers addressed the 
people under peculiar d r, umstnnees, it was 
entn eded hv a ll that his remark-were singular­
ly fitting  and appropriate. Thus doses the 
record o f another life.
P liisox vis. -M iss Julia Allen, who has 
been very sick since Christmas, i- rapidly 
tending toward her usual good h e a lth .... 
John Brown o f Rockland has reeled the Levi 
E lmer hoti-e and moved into it for the season 
.. ..L e w is  E. ETeetnan, who lias been very 
sick lo r s,.uue time, lias materially improved 
during the pa-t w eek... .  Raseoc Wallace o f 
Eriendship made a Hying visit to tiiis  place 
Eriday and called on John R. B c c k d t. . ..  
Alexander Anderson o f Rockland was in 
town last week to pay his respects to several o f 
his friends.. . .  Alden 11. Seavey spent C hrist­
mas in Southport as the guest o f Rev. J. 
Dana Payson.
D E E R  IS L E . *•/
A potato race at the rink on.Chi i-tmas night 
was won by Edward E Greenlaw. Prize a 
pair o f skates.
A rumor was current here Saturday to the 
effect that Capt. Ed. Saunders o f this place, 
had lost his vessel, the three-masted schooner. 
Warren Sawyer, somewhere on Nantucket 
shoals, last Monday in a dense fog.
fra n k  Gates, who is studying at Andover, 
Mass., came home Wednesday on steamer 
Rockland, for the holidays. Wc also notice 
I-’ red and El via Torrey at home for a short 
time, from the E. M. C. S. at Buck-port.
J. II. M cG orrill, who has been in Boston 
far the past two months, tame on steamer 
Rockland, Sunday, the 28th, ami reports that 
the pant factory w ill -tart up at once on spring 
work, he having bought the basilic-- o f f ’. S. 
Marston.
At the Chri-tmas tree and entertainment o f 
the D. I. S.dub at I laske ll’s Hall the attendance 
was not so large as was anticipated considering 
the occasion and benefit. The five prizes given 
to the audience consisted o f a line clock, 
drawn bv George M. H iggins; a handsome 
album, by Charles A. Beck; lap-hoaid. by 
Jennie Russ; toilct-sct, by Lizzie M arshall; 
-crap album, by Sadie Marshall.
Capt. Charles Barbour o f the wrecked 
schooner A. D. Gross arrived home on the 
Rockland. Wednesday, and reports that the 
vessel was about eight m ile- from * Highland 
light, Cape Cod, Dee. 18, when the accident 
occurred. I he men had just come down from 
furling  the gall’-topsail, and were making 
ready to haul down the outer jib , when the 
foremast suddenly, and w ithout warning, broke 
at the cros.-trees’ ami w ith the rigging went 
over the side, ra lly in g  the main-mast with it, 
the latter breaking at the deck and slivering 
down through the same, so that a man could put 
his hand down ami pull out coal from the car­
go. The foremast after breaking at the head, 
broke again at the deck, leaving the vessel 
tota lly unmanageable. A heavy -now storm 
w a-rag ing at this time, ami a schooner being 
near, the captain decided to ahamloti. which he 
did after dropping both anchors w ith (10 
fathoms o f chain attached.
The event o f the winter thus far was the 
tria l o f Amanda and Erastus Eilield before 
'FriaI Justice Haskell last Saturday, on com­
plaint o f E lv ius Simpson, charging assault ami 
threats. It was a case o f much interest to the 
people, as a feud lias long existed between the 
parties on account o f a disputed boundary 
line. On the 2d day ot December Miss Ei- 
licid found tlie complainant on tin* disputed 
territo ry w ith an ax ready to chop, she de­
fended her boundary so vigorously that he 
t.'lt tliat retreat wa- the better part’ o f valor. 
Erastus wa- present during a portion o f the al- 
tccutio::. The tria l wa- held in Haskell’s Hall, 
which was crowded with people from a ll parts 
o f the Gland. U. A . Spoilbrd esq. appeared 
for the complainant, ami 0 . G. H a ll esq. for 
the respondent. Botli respondents were ac­
quitted. T iiis  judgment wa.- greeted w ith 
loud applause which, w ith a generous contri­
bution immediately taken up for M i--  E ilie ld, 
attested the sympathies ol the people. 
V IN A L H A V E N .
Lafayette Carver Post w ill put a m ilita ry  
drama on the hoard.- the first o f March.
Rev. Theodore Gerrish is expected to deliv ­
er a lecture here, Tuesday evening, the 27,ii.
The ollieers o f I-lam l Home Encampment, 
!.(>.<>. I'., were iustllllcd Eriday evening last.
The o,ll« ers elect o f Lafayette Carver Po-t. 
(». A. R.. were publicly installed Saturday 
evening.
11. M. Roberts, our express agent, lias been 
i on lined to the he use w ith  sickness the past 
three weeks.
Several petitions lo r would-be post masters 
ami lighthouse keepers, are receiving numerous 
signatures here.
\ \ . s. Yiuul has purchased , k ‘ I 1- R- Man­
son house, ami w ill move it onto his lot, cor­
ner o f Pleasant and Main streets.
About a dozen o f our sports,lien, New Years
• lay, had a 'hooting contest on S m ith '' Point.
I he pi iz tor penetration wa- awarded to 
J. G. Craig, while II. C. V in til carried oil the 
honors for close shooting.
The musical soiree at E. S. Bodwcll'- on
I'ucsday evening was a very smee.-slul afi'air. 
(p i i t -a  number o f our best artis t- wera pres­
ent, and contributed some very ci,nice selec­
tion- o f vo< :,| ami instrumental music. 
E R IE N D S H IP .
There w ill he evening services at the Metho­
dist < hu,' h every evening this week.
The measles arc raging in f  ast Eriendship 
at a great rate. 'J'licrc arc about 39 cases there 
at present.
A| J. Dow, the temperance lecturer, w ill 
.-peak ami labor in Eriemi.-fijp this week, with 
an cllort to organize a lodge.
I he mo.'t important events that characterized 
Ii"  closing year were three liglits during the 
I i- t w« ck, one consisting o f three rounds.
('apt. Melville B. Cook and fam ily left for 
N» w York Saturday, where h i- i»ark. St.
.I ime-, is loaded lor California. Capt. Cook 
ami his fam ily, alter a short visit at lioi.ic. 
h av e  't a i n  d on another long trip, ami a ll wish 
it may be a pleasant one.
W A R R E N .
l.-'vi B. M t-lu tin ’ has moved to Waterville.
Air. Eowler the ta ilo r ha- moved into his 
new quarters.
M r-. H c ibv it \ aiighu passed away yester­
day morning.
kn ob Robinson died Thur-dav. 1 he tu rn ual
wa- la id  Sunday it one o’clock. Rev. Mr. 
Danton a.-.-isi' d by R rv. Mr. Barrows preached 
the funeral sermon.
Au ii i tc c 't iu g  union go-pei t'-mperam e meet­
ing was hel i at tiic Baptist < liu rc ii Sunday 
evening under the auspices o f Georges River 
D ivision No. <» ol the Sons o f Temperance.
A P P L E T O N .
Representative Gnslice leave- for Augusta, 
today.
'f lu ' G. A. R. Po-t w ill install ofiieer- tomor­
row i veiling.
Alo-t o f the ’ irk  one-, reported in our last, 
an* out again.
Sherman'- -lave m ill i- running on fu ll time, 
but there are no log- to be -awn in the saw­
m ill.
S e v  n m e m b e r-  were Initiated a, the Good 
len ip ia r-, Saturday evening, ami .-even the 
week before.
Busine-s in town is very du ll. There i ’  no 
-m»w fur lumbering, ami there would not he 
much done i f  there were -now.
A meeting o f the North Knox \ u i« u ltura l 
am! H o itii ultural - p iety wa- held at Cuiou 
| Common. W ednesday, the 31-, n it. The old 
board o f olfieer- was reelected w ith the cxeep- 
I tion o f the trustee for Appleton.
L IB E R T Y
An tipple race wa- held between «lx boys and 
one g irl Saturday night at the skating rink. 
W illi-  Sanford w inning.
T. L. ( ’arpenti'r of th i-p lace, who has been 
ill,  is improv in g .. . . (  hat les Skidmore o f Red­
wing. W i-i on-in, i visiting li i -  grandfather o f 
this tow n. . . .  Mi>. Kate Neal ami daughter of 
M o rr ill h ive  been v i- it in g  friend- in this town 
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
j Ilent.v I . Kalloeh, our representative to the 
legislature, leave- l ue-day lot Augusta.
j Our hor.-enien tired o f waiting for snow 
; trotted the ir horses on the pond, yesterday.
1 lie friends and parish loners o f Rev. E. A. 
\dual presented him w ith a line silver p i,< her, 
Eriday. A large number ol people gathered at 
In.- residence ami a line time wa- enjoyed.
Mathew’- hand held a sm ial party in Biek- 
more’.' -fore ou Ne.v Yeats evening. A general 
good time was enjoyed by all in ntt, mhinec. 
An oy.-ter -upper we - served at ten o’clock. 
W IL E Y S  CO RNER.
Services w ere held a, the Baptist < liure li, 
Sunday.
S ill. Eliza Levensaler, Keller, arrived from 
New York via Salem last week.
AV. W att- o f Tlioma-ton has been stopping 
here a few days w ith Wm. Chaples.
The captain- have hauled up their vessels for 
a while owing to the dullness o f the lime 
market.
Capt. Joseph ( iilehrest, who has been mate 
in schooner E m ily J. W at,-, came home from 
New Y ork last week.
C L A R K ’S IS L A N D .
R. Leach Is in Bath, siiperiuteu ling work 
oti the -team boiler that was sent there, a short 
time ago for reptiirs....... io lin  Rohhitis, fore­
man o f the stonecutters’ department arrived 
home, Saturday. He has been visiting friends 
in New Jersey ami New Y o rk . . . .  David 
Blanchard, the chief quarryman, arrived here 
Sunday from a vi.-i, to his home in Concord.
N. I i .........Alfonso Blake ami fam ily have been
visiting friends in the country. They arrived 
home the latter part o f Ins ,W e e k ... .A . W. 
Leighton from Thomaston is v is iting  on tlie 
island.
W A LD O B O R O .
'J’he w inter term o f school at K n lcr’s Co iu t  
began Moudav under , ie ills ,ruction ot’ 1’red 
L. Eugley.
'I he week o f prayer w ill he observed hv the 
churches m Hi'* village this week. Union 
-ervi es two evenings a, each church. Services 
begin at 8. 30 p. m. A ll arc invited.
A private skating party was held at the 
AValdohoro rink, AVednesday evening, man­
aged by N. ('. Austin. An order o f fifteen 
skates was arranged followed by a few dances. 
About fifty  couples were present. A ll enjoyed 
the party very much.
On the occasion o f the th irtie th  anniversary 
ot tlie wedding o f Dea. am i.A ir-. 11. A. I'laii- 
ders, l'r ida v , a large number o f their friends 
met at tlie ir residence, and spent a very pleas­
ant evening playing various game-etc. A nice 
co,fee -upper was tendered by Mrs. Flanders.
Nevada Ned's Novelties combined with the 
I isk ( oniedy Co. played in C la rk ’s Hall. Mon­
day, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. Tlie 
entertainment wa- very good, but the audience 
wa- very light, every nigh,. E i-k ’s laa-s hand 
gave line concerts before the entertainment, in 
trout o f the hall. Ou Monday evening, at the 
close o f the hand concert a line  selection was 
rendered on a gong, by Prof. Maker o f the 
Medomae House.
The anniversary com er, was held at the 
Baptist church, by the Sahhatli school, Sunday 
evening. The exercises .vereall well performed.
I he prominent feature o f the concert was the 
tine solo o f Miss C lark. A good solo was also 
sung by M is -L u d  wig. A nice selection was 
read by M i-- Guy who has established an envi­
able reputation a- a reader in this town. A 
recitation by Miss Katie Aehorn was very 
excellent. Appropriate remark- were made by 
Rev. M r. Graham ami Supt. Ekimlers, ami 
quite a number o f recitations by member- o f 
the school.
Miss Susie l.udwig, w ith her singing class, 
gave a concert in ( ’ lark's Hall, Thursday even­
ing. ami notwithstanding tin* stormy appear­
ance o f the weather a very good sized audience 
was present. -Millie Palmer made the opening 
addre—, and the follow ing program was very 
finely rendered; chorus, “ Song o f the Brook” ; 
ela-s cliorus, “ Flag o f Our Nation,”  el iss of 
eleven u’ i i ls ;  “ Song o f the AA’h ippoorw ill” 
Ali-.-es AVineli(»iih.u h, AA'in-low am i K a le r; song, 
Sadie Perkins; piano solo, Edna Young; -ong 
and chorus, “ Goad Old Noah,”  jubilee -In ge r-; 
-ong, Nettie I ilzgerald ; -ong, A lice Hovey; 
temperance song, Baudot II »pe; song, Lizzie 
AVineli n h ae li ; ( horn.-, “ Silver Bells,”  class; 
-ong, Carrie Head; duel, Mabel ('la rk  an I 
George E. B liss; song, ladle B liss; song, “ A 
Very Bad Cold,’ ’ quartette ; song, L illie  K tier ; 
piano solo, Lizzie Winehenbach; song and 
(Iioiii-, “ I he AVjnter AVill Soon Be Over, ’ 
ju b i le e ‘ in fe rs ; piano duet, Mabel Clark ami 
I,’die B liss; song, Rosie W inslow ; song, 
“ Ann, Din.di - Q uilting  Pai ty ,’’ "male qtnir i ; 
-ong, Kate McCarthy, itherwi-e known as 
Belle Sampson ; closing addies.-, John T G'av, 
Jr. ;< hoi ii.-, Happy New Year,”  class. Tin- 
program was very gracefully announced by 
Charlie Benner and Harry Sm ith. It was tlie j 
most interesting concert we have had for a long 
time. May we iiave more o f them.
E. s. Mayo ami wife o f Augusta were a j 
.John L. A llen ’s las, week. . .  .Sanlord I .. AVelt ; 
ha- been confined to the house with sickness. 
. . . .  Hon. Nelson Thompson o f Friendship was 
in town last week. . . .  I I . Bliss, Jr., Esq., w a- 
here last w e e k .... IL  AV. Brown has returned 
from Damariscotta.. . .  M is- Grace Cook o f 
Eriendship was v i- iting  E m ily  Reed la-t week 
. . . .  Ev. Trowbridge, tlie urbane proprietor o f 
G ioccry Exc hange, lias been confined (lie house 
the past week w ith sickness as also have Ered 
f  lin t and John AV. Palm er.. . .  Ercd AV. T row ­
bridge was in town last week. . . .  I ’. E. Trask 
lias been (a iiva-siiig  tiiis  town for Rev. 1 . 
G crri-h ’s la-t work, “ AVill Newton, Tlie Young 
A'oluntei r ” . . . . M. M. Richards & Co. have en­
gaged AA’ iu. H. O’Biien o f Gardiner a- cutter 
in their -to re .. . .  Mi-s Pauline E. Week# is 
retoueliing pit lures for E. A. N oble .. . .  AVm. J. 
Ham ilton has moved into ( apt. J. II. Stan­
wood’s new house.. . .  Miss Jo-ephine A. Clark 
lias returned to B o.-to ii.. . .  Ed. A Trowbridge 
has accepted a position in a ilrug  store at 
Jamaica PIains. Mas-. Ed is one o f our best 
hoy- ami we are sorry to lose him, but glad he 
ha- -eeured a good situation. Thomas B. 
Brown -iiceeed- him a- clerk in E. R. Benner’s 
drug store.. .  .tie r,rude  I . AYillett has gone to 
B os ton ... .Annie C. Chapman wen, to South 
Era m i i ig ha in. Ma--.. Monday. . . .  AVm. (•'. J teed 
i -<|.. wit*- ami -on o f Bo-tou are at Hon. i--a<* 
R e d  ' . . . . D. AV. Putter i-  quite i l l  w ith a cold. 
IS LES BO R O .
A mu-ieal and dramatic elite,taininent was 
given here I li.lav  evening for the benefit o f the 
free  a i l l  Baptist church. '1 lie J-lc-boro baud 
wa- in attendance and rendered some o f tlie ir 
best selections in hue style. The solo.-, quar­
tet-, etc., were linei.s given, while the drama 
“ A iuoug the Breakers,”  and the farce “ A  Sea 
o f Troubles”  were first- la-s.
C A M D E N .
Trouble began ye-tciday. Yacadon i- over 
and school has commenced.
Cro-s. Cafe, ( ommereial street, i-  now, open 
for bn-iue--. Cn-!omer- serv-d day or night.
Gen. J. D. Rust, o f Rockport, i« expected 
lioim from the south this week.
A course o f assemblies are talked o f a, 
M. e u n tie o o k  Hall, commencing at an e.irlv 
day.
I'ii • Rockport lee Co. a r- scraping L ily  
Pond, so that the ice w ill be a- usual tirst, 
e k ,s - .
file enntata “Time Pie,lire -”  wa- repeated at 
Hi M. E. church Wed'i - ! •!_•. to a
j fair -ized audience,
Chas. E. M itchell, ol Bangor, was here last 
J week, w ith steamer D o lph in ., He took her to 
Rockland to he coppered.
i John Annis. one o f our enterprising young 
, m en , has returned from Ea-tport, where he ha- 
1 been engaged in tin sardine business.
! i rank E. Knowlton, representative elect, left 
, M on lav to take his -eat in the legislature.
I rank represents the underdog in the fight, bn, 
i realizes ilia, tlic  m inority  must hang together, 
j I . E. Phillips, representing Geo. N. Colby 
<x Co., Philadelphia, is in town -o lie lting for 
J tin- l i i - torv and Atlas o f Maine, ., i-v -uceess- 
fu lly .
Currier Bros, commence Monday, Jan. 
, 5. ,o run a team between Camden ami Roek- 
| land (Knox Lincoln depot) Mondays.
I Wednesdays and Friday-, ••very week, to 
! ar ouimoilate tlie increasing freight Ini-ine-s.
I lie -i'lehoar I a, the Bay View House is no 
j doubt the most elaborate In any public dining 
' hall iti tlie state, reaching to the ' idling. I 
■ o f black walnut finished in hurl, 
a rti-tiea llv  carved ami beautifu lly or 
The marble is pure Ita lian, ma-s’ -
Rev. 11. Bernard Carpeut* 
the fits, lecture in the 
Course, to a good 
subject, “ The I’ 
m .tit on the I 
w itty and wise.
A very critical, v’ ’ sue -i-.-ful surgical opera­
tion was performed in this town a few days 
since on the pers n o f a young lady. The 
nature o f the disease was that o f a pelvic 
ibscess. The operation wa- made b y  D r. 
Albee. '1’lie new anaesthetic, hydrochloride o f 




"Tlie Peoples” COFFEE POT LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
fs the Best in the World.
I l «  H 'c c t il ill l)  d r i l l -'  (he C(>(r«‘i'S ll<» 
, n i t i l i in r  fo r  i l  to ' i  t l l i : no ro li l n n to r :
no ll~li ' k i l l ' :  no iiru -'  nnil no nim lilv 
! eoffi'e.
It In i ' no Innr to n iilk i o r kerp i lr in i:  
no n in  o r p r rfo ru lc il t in  to r i i ' t :  no 
'p r i i n i '  o r let’ '  Io l ir i nk o r lu ll o il:  no 
j ' t r in i r  to tie  or un tie , m ill it n il m ille r 
! one em er.
II e illl lie Ii'e il „  it l i  pnm le re il o r e o n r'i ' 
eolfee: hot o r eolil « lite r.
It e illl lie I i ' i  il lo  pe ri'o lilte . 't i-ep  or 
I bo il ro lle r ,  iieenrilin ir to e ii'to m .
II in iik o 'n  m u im r III eoflee. m ill w i l l  
'( inn  p ill fo r i l 'c l f .
It innkes a 'i iv ln ir  in tim e yon cun 
tuke it r l i r l i l  o lf (lie 'lo v e , n i l lio il in ir .
1 pour the ro lle r  out to Hie lils t ilro p . m ill
i iin il no ' c t l IIiih-'  in you r n ip .
II I '  perfectly ' i l i ip lo ,  m ill ll ie re  i«. 
i io l l i i i i ' r  uboiil i l  t lm t r im  ucl out o f 
order.
L ook  at th e  i tn rg n in s  th a t
S1TISF.U ll(» \ •■' ’AVrEKIb
A r e  O ffering
Owinir lo onr very mild Full tlni' fur, 
mmn irooil' lime it r r i im il li ltp d  on (lie 
blind' of the 'lmiufnelurer'. but by 
cnrcfiilly wuteliiinr (lie inurket. nnil 
not ovei 'loekimr our'elves until irnnd' 
luid renehed I be LOWEST I ’OSSI- 
l»EE I’ ltlCK. we lime •Struck while 
(lie iron  is lud." mid imide such mi 
i: \T E \S IV E  Cl lf( IIASF or iiood' 
Hint will surprise th e '‘Oldest Inlinbi- 
tmif." We lime hniiidit CHEAP, mill 




,.tt it wa- pretty
The officers elect ol Geo. S. (' .bli, Post No. 
fid. were publicly installed at tin hull. Mon­
day night, hv Pa-t Commander, John E. 
Tobin. The ladies o f the Geo. s. Cobb A ux ilia ry  
Corps, No. 27i, gave the I ’o-t a fine .-upper after 
Installation.
A. M. Thayer, proprietor o f Bangor 
Exchange, was in town E riday. . . .  Miss Kate 
Harding o f Bradford, Ma--. Seminary is 
v i- iting  her aunt. M r-. W ashburn.. . .  Ereetnan 
Cakh rwood ami Capt. Pav-on, who moved 
from here to Eresno ( ’o itnty.C a liforn ia.la -t fall 
send very rose colored account- o f that section 
. . ..( 'a p t.  R. AVithcr-poon is expecting to leave 
for New Brunswick early next w;ek, where lie 
has a large contract for C u tting  ami shipping 
ic e ... .  Hon. E. Cushing was in town Saturday
:>d........Cap,. Ercd AV. Staekpolc o f Thomaston,
one o f the live men of that section w ith his 
wife an accomplished society lady, wa- the 
guest o f M r-. M. E’. Staekpolc, Elm street New 
Years d a y . . . .  Hon. T. R. Simonton leaves for 
Augusta, this week He is an able poli­
tician ami sound conservative man. He no 
doubt w il l he an active member in the senatori­
al laxly.
SO U T H  W A R R E N .
It. (L  Jordan, representing the firm o f  Omar 
llo law ay Co., Auburn, wa- in town one day 
last week.
It I- rumored that Miles Davi- o f AVarren has 
purchased the Sumner farm, ami w ill take pos­
session in the spring,
Can,. J. E. Creighton sailed for New York 
las, week. His schooner has been ly ing  at 
Maple Juice Cove, awaiting the improvement o f 
the lime market.
As was expected, a large and enthusiastic 
audience greeted Prof. M artz’ troupe ou their 
appearance here last Tuesday evening. Too 
much can not he said in favor o f this company, 
especially the performance o f Tony Coleman, 
wh »se equal is seldom seen in many o f the 
larger cities and towns.
M . J. Dow, t f  Brooks, (bats ! Councillor o f 
tlie Good 'Templars o f Maine, delivered a tem­
perance lecture at Georges Hall Eriday even­
ing, after which a lodge o f I. O. o f G. I ., was 
instituted w ith the follow ing officers: L. D., 
O liver N. Counee; AV. ( ’ . I ., (). AV. Jordan; 
AV. ALT., Mrs. E. M. Jordan; AV. See., Clara 
Bradford; AV. A. S., Alice I. Robinson; 'V . 
E. S., Callie Buck lin ; AV. T.. Adclbert Buck­
lin ;  AV. M., John Spear; AV. D. M., Cora 
L ib b y ; AV. I. (L , Susie Bradford ; AV.O. (L , 
A. I t .  Jordan; AV. ( . ,  Mahalia Spear; AV. R. 
S., Alice L ibby ; AV. L . S . Maggie Spear. 
Tlie name o f the lodge is M i-hawani. Other 
lodges w ill be organized throughout the county. 
W E S T  C A M D E N .
Chas. Rokes has finished h i- school in East 
Union and is attending the school here.
Janies Skinner exchanged his place here for 
one in AVasliington o f Lawyer Bli.--. where he 
moved Jan. 1st. He has lived here for nearly 
th irty  years.
Sunday the Sunday seh >ol elected olllcers as 
follows. Dea. A. It. Tolman. Superintendent; 
E. G. S. Ingraham, Assistant Superintendent; 
Le-ter M ille r, Secretary and Solic itor; Osborn 
Itokes, Treasurer; LL E. Leach, L ibrarian. 
S O U T H  H O P E .
Our roads arc in bad shape.
Bad colds are raging here o f an unusually 
severe form, in m y  eases requiring the a i l  o f  
a physician.
Mrs. AV. Stnrrctt is -ick w ith  pneumonia. 
She is attended by Dr. Albee o f Cam den... .  
Miss Frank J. Taylor is -ick w ith  pneumonia 
....C a lv in  Boggs is very low with kidney 
disease... .Rev. M. M. Stevenson is on a 
v is it to V inallr.i ven.
G R E E N S  L A N D IN G .
Hiram  Morey ami AVcb.-ter AVoodcock have 
commenced getting out paving in R u -- ’ quarry.
A hall was given at the hall Monday tlie 29th 
fortlie benefit o f tlie fam ily o f tlie late John 
Pettie. Th - entertainment wa- started by Mr. 
Isaacson. About ^29 wa- realized.
New Years evening was stormy an 1 the 
traveling bad yet the masquerade at this place 
was B illy  attended, ami one o f the members of 
our club declare- l lu t  he noticed the good efi’eet 
o f tlie temperance meeting o f the previous even­
ing.
Tuesday evening. Dee. 3)th, a temperance 
club, an organization greatly needed here, was 
i istituted. Rev. Mr. AVoodeoek addressed tlie 
people assembled ou tlie  evening mentioned. 
A fter the addies- a pledge wa- drawn up which 
received quite a number of tigners. 'The o r­
ganization was then elfeetcd by the choice o f 
the lo llow ing  ollieers: president, ( ’lias. N. 
Russ; viee president, AVill (Joss; -eeretary, 
E. E. Simpson. Committees on music, resolu­
tions. etc., were also appointed. 'Hie first 
meeting o f the newly organized club was held 
Saturday evening, ilie  house being crowded. 
Dr. Benj iin in  opened the meeting by introduc­
ing the young president ami expressing the 
hope tlia i a ll would sustain him in his work. 
A fter the reading ot reports and music very 
interesting remarks were made by ( ’has. Russ. 
Sr., ami Dr. Benjamin, Mr. D u iiliu iii the 
,earlier, A. T. Richardson ami M i— Jennie 
Russ. Geo. A. Green ami AVebster AVoodcock 
signed tlie pledge, M r. AVoodcock making a 
lew remark.-. Afterwards some 1 > person*, 
young and old, signed tlie pledge. Tlie club 
w ill meet next Saturday evening ami discuss 
the follow ing question Resolved, 'That the 
ru iii-e ile r has a worse iutliienee on the com 
iiiu u ity  than the rum drinker ; Mr. Dunham, 
M i-s Jennie Russ ami E. I. Simpson on tiie 
negative; Dr. Benjamin, A. T. Richard-on and 
Miss Nellie Knowlton on the alfirmative.
Tlie fa ilure- in Nove- Scotia during tlie  y e a r  
ju s t closed was 138, w ith liab ilities o f 's-2,109- 
000, an increase o f forty-nine, w ith liabilities 
o f *1 ,0  >0,000 as compared w itii 1883.
II will |iny everyone to look nt Hie Hnr- 
irnins we nre oll'erini; in Itl'SSIAX 
I IKt I I.Alls mid NKWMAKKKTS, 
(EOAKIXJS. F i l l  THWAIINHS, 
OKESS HOOKS. PEAIIIS. -HAWES. 
.VC., <ke.
Look nt our BLACK SATIN IUIAKAM* 
AS if you wish to see some Itnrgnins.
We lime the Hrnndest llnrgnins in It EH 
mid H U E  TW IEI.EH EI.ANNEI.S 
Hint were ever seen.
O ur snip o f
Hus been fur nliend of our most sungulne 
expertntions this Eilll. II proves Hull 
our LOW PRICES have been uppreei- 
nted. We Imve
0 .  E . B la c k in g t o n ’s ,
- A - T  T H E  m r o o i s z .
M A IN  S T R E E T , 41 R O C K L A N D .
Gent's Underwear at .25
Children's “ “  .25
Ladies' “ “  .37 1-2
Boy's “ “  .42
Gent's “ “  .50
Ladies' “ “  .50
Gent's “ “  .87 1-2
“  1,00
Ladies' “ “  1.15
Gent's “ •• 1.25
n a “  1.50
Ladies' “ “  1.50
G r e a t  T r a d e s  !
-------- N o. 1--------
AVe, the umka>ii'iie«l, h av e  ju -t received a n o th e r  
•:tr In nl of tin* fam ous AVa-liburii X AA’oo d a rtl’s 
P A TE N T R O LLE R  SIL LOU IS  FLO U R  tlm t 
we will sell for S5.OO per hbl. T h is  is the  F lo u r 
th a t we -ta rte il a t SO.00 last f i l l  th a t everybody  
<c u ip a re d  w ith S 7 .0 0  and  #7 50 F lou rs  in tlie ir  
testim on ia ls, i l  is far ahead  o f any  $ 5 .5 0  F lo u r in j 
tills  c ity . R em em ber t ’ait th is  is a s tra ig h t S t. L ouis 1 
and that avc Avarrant it in every w ay, and if  not p e r ­
fectly  sa tisfac to ry , re tu rn  at o u r  expense.
-------- N o. 2 --------
M O L \SSKS. AVe bav • ju s t  bough t a  jolt lot o f 
M olasses. I t  is a stra igh t B arbadocs, heavydiodied , 
light < >>lor am i w arran ted  to cook w ell. T lie ie  Is 
bu t a -m all lot o f it and  we will si II it for 30 ets, 
pm gat. T h is  is tlie b e st tra d e  in m olasses wc
— N o. 3 --------
s o  VI*. T h is  Soap  is m ade expressly  lo r us. I t 
w eigh- about 3-4 o f a pound to  the  bar, Is w a rran ted  
pu re  and avc Avill «cll 7 bars fo r 25 cts. o r  3 0  
l i a r s  f o r  *  1.0 0 .
-------- N o. 4 --------
TOBACCO. W e Iiave n Tozmceo for 30 e ls. 
per lb  , good for sm oking o r chcAving. A ll o ther 
b ran d s  at low est p rices.
No. 5 --------
C RACKERS. AVe Avill se ll F iles X .lo n e -’ best 
B angor Crm kers for 5 1 2 ct«. per l l i .  by the  b b |.
R e m e m b e r  th e  P la c e .
J . D O N A H U E & Co's
Red B uild ing , 4 doors boutli o f  S t. N ielio las. 40
B L A N K E T S
It hus been our pood fortune for u num­
ber of seusons pu.'t, to KCClire .Kilt 
LOTS of BLANKETS. 'Object to 
slight imperfect ions, such ii' mi oil 
spilt, nothing to hurt the weur in the 
leiist, lu ll this season ‘ ‘ull past efforts 
arc compared us naught** with tlie 
hurgiilns wc are olferinir
1-2 case at S1.50, worth S2.00
1-2 “ 2.25, 3.00
1-2 “ 3.00, 4.00
1-2 “ 3.50, ** 4.75
1-2 “  “ 4.50, ** 5.50
Itrmcmhcr there are no holes, or turn
places in them, only oil spots, ,ke.
We Iiave THREE HRANK BARGAINS 
in C0LKRE1I BLANKETS:
One lot at 75c per pair, which is 
only 37 1-2c for one Blanket.
One lot at 85c per pair, which is 
only 42 1-2c for one Blanket.
One lot at $1.50 per pair, which is 
only 75c for one Blanket.
These Blankets must lie seen to lie up- 
preeialed.
R o b in s o n  A: RoA vell,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
A. K. Spear Block, foot o f l ’arkStreet,
.i. d . Ro b in s o n , ) I t n c k l n i H l  
F. Rl« E R O W E L L , t I t lH  K l t l l l l l .
Coombs’ O yster H o u se !
I respet**fully an nounce  th a t I h a 'c  fitted up tlie 
room - in I’a rn -w o rth  Block as a iimt-elasH R es tau r­
an t, and  will bo p leased  to aorve tlie public  Avith the
CHOICEST NEW YORK OYSTERS
C la m  C hoA vder. H o t C o lle t1, S te a k s ,  C h o ic e  
P iiritry. F i c k le i l  P i g ’s  F e e t ,  a n d  
a l l  I l ie  a cce iM orietf.
Z. i l .  H IG G IN S  is m y C atere r, and  then* i-  no 
b e tte r  in tlie  s la te .  44
B I T  C O T E .
R e - id e u c e ,  c o r n e r  o f  I 'n io n  a n d  S u m m e r  
Slreelr* .
O llic i! in  A K . S p e a r 'b  N e w  B lo c k ,  N o r th  
o ff ic e .
O ffice  H o u r s :  —1 («> 3 , a n d  7 to  s  P . M
Snyder Blackberry.( atlibeil and Turner 
Raspberry, Horton’s(iooseherry 
mult berry Currant Plants.
AVIfi be su itab le  fo r d e llverv  im m ediately  a fte r 
tlie first front, in the  b a ll. T lmue w ho th ink  ol 
pu rch asin g , ar<* reque-ted  to call at my p lan ta tion  
and  see tlie q u a lity  o f  the Iru it now  in bearing .
J .  R . R IC H A R D S O N
I I I U M . I  I l H O I.L S  I O U  S A l.K .
/s gaining friends every day. Every 
pa ir sold sells more.
Fits everybody, from the most cor­
pulent, to the very slightest form. 
Price $!.00. By mail $1.15.
To give our customers an idea of 
the IMMENSE SALE of this CORSET, 
we have given the agents fifteen or­
ders since Jan. 15, an average order 
every three weeks.
We have added to our stock the 
FAMOUS DOMESTIC PAPER FASH­
IONS. They are noted for their per­
fect fitting. Please call, or send for 
catalogues.
Agent for the AUGUSTA STEAM 
DYE HOUSE. Goods sent early Tues­
day Mornings.
27? Main S t., Itoeklaud.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  G, :S<>.
R l a r i n f  D e p a r tm e n t . W ORLD HAPPENINGS M AINE MATTERS.
5 b. Huinc, arrived nt Salem tin* 34. 
Srb. Hume sailed Thursday for B iston, lime- 
laden.
Sell. John Bird sailed from Baltimore 
the h t.
Seh. J. B. llo ld ' ti, Scott, arrive 1 nt Galves­
ton the 2d.
Seh. Caroline Knight, Lewis, arrived at Bos­
ton the it li.
S< h. L ila  Pressey. Pr< -*ey. lies at Geo. L. 
Snow’s wharf.
The old Kansas is on the ways o f South 
Marine railway.
Seh. I). 11. tngralisfn, Mullen, sailed Jan. 1st 
from Penh Amboy.
Boston, cleared the 3d, seh. Henry Souther, 
Hupper. Philadelphia.
Sell. George Bird, Gray, sailed Friday for 
New York, litne-laden.
Sih. M ilford , Look, sailed F riday, lime- 
la len, for Jacksonville.
Arrived at Danvers the 30th, seh. Fnim a L. 
Gregory, G inn, Hoboken.
Seh. Jennie Greenhank, Rowe, sailed Thurs­
day w ith  lime for Norfo lk.
Arrived at London l* t  hist., ship L. B. G il­
christ. Watts, San Francisco.
Seh. G. M. Brainerd, Tollman, arrived nt 
Dutch b lrttid  Harbor the 1st.
Seh. May Munroe, Hall, arrived at Mobile, 
the 3d, hound tor Pensacola.
Bark Hannah Me Loon, Bowers, eld from 
Pcnsaeol t tlie 3d for Rosario.
Portsmouth, arrived tlie 3 0 th , se ll.  Flla 
Francis, Torrey, E lizahetliport.
Seh. Warner Moore, Crockett, arrived at 
Matanzas Dee. 30, for New York.
S ell. Isabella is hauled up on the shore at 
South cove, and is being repaired.
Anived  nt Liverpool 1-t hist., ship S. P. 
Hitchcock, N ie lio ls , San Francisco.
Sell. M. A. Aehorn, Acliorn. arrived at New 
York the 3d from Hurricane Island.
Sailed from Port de Paix. Dee. 10, sell. 
W innie Lawry, MeRitchie, New York.
Port Roval. S, C . arrived the 30th sell. ('. 
Hanrahan, Cookson. from New H a v e n .
Sell. Edward Luncyer, Beals, sailed Friday.
• lime laden, for Newport and New York.
• Sailed from Buenos Ayres Nov. 21, barque 
I W ill W. Case, Dermot, for Rio Janeiro.
Salem, in port 1-t, seh. c|j<. ch ill.-o tt, F u l­
lerton, from Clark’s Island for New York.
I Seh. Red Jacket, Shute, was loading lime 
Saturday for White & Case for New York.
“ Seh. Liu v Jones, Duncan, o f New Haven, 
1 loads lime from Perry Bros, lo r New York.
J Seh. W alker Armington, D rink water, 
f cleared from Baltimore the 34 for Providence. 
'  Sell. Alfred Keen*'. Greeley, was loading lime 
f  Saturday from A. F . Crockett & Co., for Rieh- 
|) inond*
Sells. Lake, Jolm-on. L 'lev Baker, Kent and 
Jennie Pieston, Lewis, arrived at Boston 
« the  1st.
Sehs. V ille in , Norrss. ie 1 Nile. Manning, 
tla rrivcd  at Gloucester the 31, hound for N w 
t l Y ork.
(i Bark S. D. C ir lton , Freeman, from Boston 
fr fo r Svdncv, NSW, was spoken Dee. 3 ), lat.32 50 
(,jlon.bd.
'p Seh. Commerce, Nash, nrrived yesterday 
f  from Newcastle, with corn for the Rockland 
IJjStcatn M ill Co.
£  Seh. Charlie & W illie  sailed from Hyannis 
he 4th bound for Providence and A llie  Oakes,
s tfor New York.
be Bks. John II. Stanhope, De W inter, and Sur- 
tlprise, A verill, were at Pernanbttco, Dec. 9, 
pound for United States or Canada.
Seh. Star, o f Deer Isle, 129 tons, bu ilt in 
D1339 at Bristol, It. I., lias been sold to ( ’apt. 
ti/John D ixon, o f Hopewell Cape, N. IL , at #’500. 
t i l l  Seh. B u th i  J. Fellows, W alls, from R x  k- 
alC'N't for New York, w ith lime, put into Prov- 
,n ncetown 2d inst with loss o f foretopmast and 
>art o f deck load in Boston Bav.sptI *• An abandoned three-masted sell., laden with 
Gard pine, was passed the 18th lil t, in hit. 31 15
°P ’on. 74 55. She was painted black, w ith gal- 
“ Banized chain plates; sails badly to rn ; boat 
as gone.
(lie The press item in regard to ship Edward 
p ,(jPBricn, o f Thomaston, Capt. T. G. L ibby, 
o n l!a-v ’nff ,o1' towage to a place o f safety at
'-’ ’ pan Francisco in a recent gale is denied by 
JnB'apt. L ibby. #800 was the sum paid.
,n 4 Daring the year 1881 tin* number o f arrivals 
•fvessels at New York from foreign ports xva- 
1,035. Among them were 1,705 American and 
,011 B ritish  vessels. During the same period 
here arrived at New Y ork from eastern and 
outhern ports, 11,990 vessels.
Seh. Ada F. W hitney, reported by us last 
veek, at Provincetown with cargo o f lime on 
ire, has been towed to Boston, where -he 
iy, with the fire apparently all extinguished, 
apt. Bartlett, however, received a telegram 
esterday forenoon that the lire had broken out 
gain, and took the noon train for Boston.
| N ew Yoke I’iiaiiti us. — The following nre
eported under date of J a t i .  3 :  S e ll. Jo se p h  
outlier, 25,000 eases relined petroleum to 
Jenna, private term s.. . .  Bark Don Justo, from 
,’ewpoir. Wales, to Matanzas, coal, private 
•r in s ... .Sell. Oregon, lienee to Hyannis, 
Lnrain. 3 cents in bulk mid 7 in bags.. .  .Si h. 
L.p,.qCtagawa, from Perth Ambov to Boston, pig
J on, 5 1 . 1 0 . . .-.S e ll. J .  II. Eells, from Port 
I l  ohusoii to Salem, coal, S'l.
te ll Experiments w ith a telegraph cable between 
he.u l Bghtship and tlie shore is now being carried 
nt in England, telegraph communication Iiav- 
heci established between the Sunk Light- 
< liinnes>cl aI1^ " ’ahon-oii-the Naze, a distance o f 
. bout nine miles. Not only are the Morse and 
'-’ yvijeatstone instruments working efficiently 
feelUVtween these two points, but the telephone, 
* -kicli it ivas feared the noise at the lightship 
A . .........................................
for
1oiild have Intellerred w ith , is a complete sue-
, ? Domingas Ereire, a French Professor at Rio 
c :u e iiu|v|.jOt w|,n js , „ ai j „ g  investigations into the
( j 0 .mses o f yellow fever, has succeeded, it is re- 
■ orted in mi address before the Academy of
8:Ju “ tciettec at Paris by M. Bottley, successfully in- 
pleaspniating human beings. 11c first tried it on
All) iiimselt, his class and employees o f the museum 
on thr fhey were seized w ith m ild  yellow
ver. ami recovered in three days. Then 200
“ C lh a rf laborers were treated. Tliev withstood 
happVe ‘Bsease, although the ir companions were 
/j J i J toaked. Next, tlie ma-lers o f some British 
11,1 u fsels had tlie ii seamen vaccinated by cultures
J oni tlie guinea pig.
In the action in adm ira lty o f Mains, > m iili 
, of lilO id three others, a ll seamen, against tlie ship 
i Whatjafe o f Maine, for the recovery ol wage-, 
eni'/V  !‘* -r  Brown o f the United States d istrict court 
J y riday tendered a deci.-ion adverse to the libel- 
Projnts. In August last the American -h ip Stale 
th l ’o l l i  Maine, being at Antwerp mid in need o f sea- 
. *eii, shipped a crew o f whom the libellants 
p e r im  n . a j )Url j u v a j„  tm d eav o re il
in \ \  i obtain a crew w ithout paying advance 
expreftigcs or sailors' hills, and succeeded in getting 
o f t in * ' 't» w upon payment o f their board bills, 
sor enic cn,’le crew were shipped under supervision 
P ,i 1 the America!! consul, each sailor over his 
h i l l y  ’.,n signature certifying to the correctness o f 
ollice-5- a. • (Hint. When the -hip reached this port 
presidepL Nichols deposited w ith the shipping coni- 
.. .•(,,1i1|issioner the amount o f wages due each sailor, 
the advance paid in Antwerp. The libel-
IS seek. refused to accept the amount ollered, 
o j niegiug that they never signed the account, 
j.. 1 deiuamled t ill!  wages. On the tria l their 
o il  *M,ins;e i b, | Up (be ••Diugley -h ipping act."
L i l y .  i:- l. prohibit.- the advance of wages in ship- 
tru th , .g a crew. Judge Brown, in h i- decision, 
h is  in 1'  a 'L un,i i,aV!* I,,al *l ‘ I01’* 1,01 aPPb* io 
enniKr ueu au .-hips in foreign polls in the absence 
any expiessed words to that ctl'cet in tlie
’jutite.
one lid  —
w ate lb iJoh it McCullough, the actor, narrow ly 
went i f  aped being rut) over by a ra ilway tra in at 
took -i i iho iid  - n ‘ Cl station, Philadelphia, T liurs- 
y night. In attempting to get on a moving 
i Jamie in his foot slipped and lie fell beneath the 
happy, I- pm was snatched irom certain death by liis
rculeau colored attendant.
Tlie Lynn pnliee have broken up a gang o f 
burglars.
Major General W infield Hrtndci'i k'-- onlv -on 
died last Week.
Flab <nte preparations me bei:.g mad? fi r  
Cleveland - inauguration.
The cob red pcopleof N m fnrk. \  a., (eiebia- 
led Emancipation D iv. I 'Inn - 1 iy .
Hcnrv J. Hunter, o f Newburg, is nds-ieg 
and it i .  feared he has been drowned iti the 
Hudson.
Charles s. Campbell, a probate udge. left 
Watertown, (b it . a lter taking uemly #1.000  
with him.
Dwight P. Allen ami Walter Bennett, of 
Sturbridge, Mas-., were drowned on Tuesday 
! by breaking through the ice.
Reports Irohi the stock regions o f Montana 
‘ show that stoel; are starving to death w ith 
snow two feet deep on n level.
The customs receipts o f tin* p o rt o f  Montreal 
for the pa-t v e a r  w ere 5 0 ,8 )9 ,001 , a decrease ot 
#913,000 as compared With 1883.
Thom.is J. Chapman wa« sentenced at 
Charlestown, II!.. to be hanged on January 23 
for the m inder o f Nicholas Hubbard.
1 Cornelius M c A u lilf«detn. w ill contest the 
-eat- o f Messrs. S ittig .m d Botitelle Reps.' in 
the sixth senatorial district o f Illino is .
It Is unnoted that Morris Botigher. aged 
twenty-nine o f Riegelsville, l ’a.. died o f pois­
oning. A coroner’s ju ry  is investigating the 
j ease.
I’he Citizens’ Fuel Company, o f Pittsburg, 
Pa., struck tlie b est quality nt petroleum in the 
Grantz well, m ar Washington, Pa., at a depth , 
o f 2,190 leet.
A Newark, <)., dispatch says the Bristol tun ­
nel on the Baltimore and Ohio R lilroad is on ; 
lire and all though train- have been stopped 
lor the present.
There is intense excitement a tC In s k i,  C u l­
ver county, over the arrest o f Dr. Shillock, a 
prominent physician o f that place, charged 
with body-snatching.
Spain lias been visited by tea earthquake 
-b il l;- s ine1 I uesday. Many people were 
1 buried alive. In A lbaim las P»2 corpses were 
taken from the ruins.
Christmas evening in Batchtown.. III., ' 
Reuben H a n d  became jealous o f a rival at a 
ball, and fired into a crowd. Seven persons 
were wounded, two fatally.
IL Platt Carpenter. Governor o f Montana, 
lias left Poughkeep.-ie tor Helena. Before h i- 
deparlure a number o f prominent persons id' 
both parties hade him adieu.
The ju ry  in the ease o f Patrick C unn ilf nt 
Woreesier. Ma-s., found him gu ilty  o f murder ( 
in the second degree. The a • ett.-ed was sen- 
ti need to States Prison for life.
'1’ lie widow o f Capt. Webb, recently drowned 
while attempting to swim across th • whirlpool 
at Niagara Palis, was presented Thursday in 
London, Eng., w itii a p u r-eo f > >75.
Joseph Kae, alias Robin-on, a working je w ­
eller from Cleveland, was arrested at Toronto,
• mt., charge,I with h iv ing  ab.-eoided w ith a 
lot o f valuable jeweliry sent to him lor repairs. ' 
I lb* Philadelphia Grand Jury found true 
liilis ot indictment against W illi-  T. and Lewis 
J. Ladm r tic* suspend'* 1 banker- charging 
I them w itii embezzlement in a number ot'
Thursday a party o f hunters in the woods j 
near Savannah, New York, found the body of 
a man who had evidently been murdered for 
his money. The bedy was buried in a .-hallow 
• grave.
People o f Tombstone. Arizona,have forward- 
[ ed a petition to President A rthur, protesting 
again-r the causeless imprisonment o f a num­
ber o f Americans ia tlie state o f Sonora,
, Mexico.
Cyrus W . Field received Friday from D. B. 
We.-.-on, of Messrs. Smith tX Wesson o f Spring- 
field. Mas-., a cheek for >1000, his contribution 
towards the fund being raised for the re lie f o f 
Gen. ‘Grant.
The people o f South Boardman, Mich., are 
greatly excited over a threatened smallpox 
epidemic. Ilervey Bara gar, aged twenty-tive, 
died and four other eases exist in the village. 
A ll trains have been ordered not to stop 
there.
Mr. Leblati.*, a Canadian member o f Purlin- , 
i ment. and P. and C. A . ( ‘ornelli.tr have been 
committed to the Assizes to stand tria l for up- i 
pro.iehing grand ju ro rs to get them to ignore 
bills o f indictment In a crim inal prosecution at 
Montreal.
I'ln? opera ot •■Seiniramide”  with Patti and 
Sealelii in the lending roles wa- given Friday 
evening in Boston before the largest audience 
ever known during the opera season in that city. 
Between # 1 0 ,099  and 512.00U were taken at the 
box otllce.
Gov. Cleveland said Thursday n ig b ttli. it  a 
statemeni made by M i. Hurd at Ciu iunati that 
he wa-president o f a free trade club was not 
inn  . 1'he governor further stated that lie had 
never been connected in any way w itii such an 
organization.
'Flic mat.ager o f the Western Union Telegraph 
Company at Savannah, Ga., lias created a sensa­
tion by discharging the entire force o f white 
messenger lioys and substituting negroes. He 
-avs that they are more reliable and w ill obey 
instructions while white hoys are triilers.
Three pickpockets hoarded a Madison street j 
car in Chicago Wednesday night and, on being ! 
discovered, a ll three drew revolvers and opened I 
a proiuiseuoiis lire on the passengers to tlie ir 
terror. None o f tli? shots took eil’eet, ho.vever. | 
One o f the thieves was arrested Thursday ' 
morning.
K N O X  D IS T R IC T  LO DG E.
Rockbound Lodge o f T enan t’s Harbor 
Enterta ins Friends.
'Flic special session of Knox District 
Lodge I. (). (L  I'., held w ith Rockbound Lodge, 
at Tcnuui’s Harbor, Wednesday Dee. 31-t, was 
a very profitable and interesting one, though 
not so largely attended as usual oil account o f | 
the bad condition o f tlie roads.
The routine business o f the session was dis- ! 
posed o f during the day, and in the evening a 
public meeting was held in the Baptist chinch, 
which was largely attended and was addressed I 
by the delegates and Grand W orthy Coimsvllor 
M. J. Dow. who delivered a very interesting 
and able address which was listened to with 
marked attention throughout.
’Flic fo llow ing res dutions were adopted :
Resolved, 'F liat'ilie  co-open tion o f woman is 
one o f the most eil'eettial ahis in the temperance t 
cause.
Resolved, That tlie thanks ot the District 
Lodge arc line and are hereby extended to Rock- 
bound Lodge and the people o f  Tenant’s Har- 
i bor, generally, for the k indly e iiteita iiim eiit
I'uniLlied the delegates this day.
W interport enjoyed two tire- last week.
I.llsw o rili hasn't lo-t a vessel the pa-t 
year.
< o l. J .  M. F ry e ,  l a th e r  o f  Senator F i ve, 
died in Lewi-ron 1 bur-day.
'I'lie ( oli-euni, Belfast’s new -bating rink , 
w as iled i- it cd CIn i-tm a-. It h a -  17 lap -  ,o  the  
mile.
Judg * W liit i house -entciicrd John S. Baker, 
the A ll-ion murderer, Wetlne-day, to im prison­
ment lo r life.
One thousand and eighty-fi ur dollars have 
been expended for new books for the State 
l.ibran tin pa-t year.
Three men. supposed to be tlie Norway burg­
lars, were captured in Brunswick. 'F liti lfd a y . 
by Marshal l ine o f Hallowell.
Spotted W olf, the Crow Indian, and (ie'Uge 
Finery of S.no wrestled in Biddeford Friday 
night. Spotted W o lf coming oil \i« tmioiis.
liev. E. C. Whittemore wa- installed pastor 
o f Court Street Baptist ehun li, Auburn. Thurs­
day evening. Rev. F. W. Bakemnu’s old 
church.
A little  child o f Jonathan 'Foble, about 8 
months o f age. was found dead in its bed a few 
days ago. It is possible that it was smothered 
under the bedclothes in some way.
Two Franklin  county farmers shut up a 
number ol sheep and forgot about them tor 
thirteen days, the sheep in tlie m e a n tim e  being 
without food. When found three were dead.
A large number o f the citizens o f Bath w ill 
ask General Manager Fucker o f the Maine 
Central, for a . m idnight train to lie run 
every night in the we?k from Batli to Bruns­
wick.
Since the lir.-t o f last A pril, 312 horses, val­
ued at over #'30,009, have been exported from 
Charlottetown, 1’. E. I. to the United States, 
'Flie chief market- are Maine and Mas-aeliu- 
setts.
Elbridge Randall o f Topsham died last sum­
mer under suspicious circumstances, leaving a 
large property. A coroner’s ju ry  is now in 
session in Bath, investigating tile cause o f 
Randall’.- death.
A little  daughter o f Mrs. Bertha Perkins id 
Belfast fell down -ta il-  recently. A kerosene , 
lamp, in her baud, was broken, the glass c a t ­
ling  the little  g i l l ’s throat so that eight stitches 
were taken in it.
Diphtheria i- - t i l l  prevailing in South Maria- 
ville. Seven deaths have occurred and there 
are now about fifteen people who are sutlering , 
more or less with it, and a new ease is repented 
nearly every day.
John Dow o f Waite captured a young 
cub last spring. John Dow has a son*. Ik* 
al-o Inis a dog. A few day- ago the young 
bear attacked the son. i lie dog charged on 
the bear. Flic bov was saved. 1 lie bear wa- 
killed.
I. E. M errill o f Skowhegan ha- bought a 
■uit against the ownersof the “ C ity o f  t o ii im - 
In i-." for the loss o f h i- little son, at the time 
o f the loss ot' the steamer. Flie -u it is for 
#59,000, ami is brought in the United State- 
Court.
Eugene Given and Charles Smart, both 
colored men, made a New Year’s call on a lady 
friend. They got into a dispute. Chvi i struck 
Smart w ith a smiig-shot, indicting bad wounds. 
Smart then found an ax, and Gwen disappeared, I 
but has since been arrested.
John Cochran, one o f the oldest citizens o f i 
Belfast, died Monday in the 81th year o f bis 
age. Mr. Cochran was a son ot' John Cochran 
3d, one o f the member- o f the memorable I 
•‘ Boston Tea Party" o f 1773. and one o f the 
original proprietors o f Belfast.
W in. 1’alvey lias brought suit against Bidde­
ford for #'2,000 for injuries received last Octo­
ber by the breaking o f the ra iling on the arch 
bridge, causing him to fall a distance o f 12 
feet. The ca.-e w ill be tried at the January 
term o f the Supreme Court to be held in Saco.
The close time for deer, moose and caribou 
began Thursday, and extends to Get. 1st. 
Any person who lim its, k ills  or destroys any 
ol the above game, excepting during October, 
November and December, is liable to a penal­
ty ot #100 for each moose and #10 for each 
caribou or deer so hunted.
W O R K IN G  IN  T H E  D A R K .
I i  n  V. ({e i:t Ih 'o  k h tn
“ Ma ami I . ”  she said shy ly , “ are more 
like  sisters t li »n mother and daughte r."
••Yes?" he said, w it i i a linge rin g  in- 
ileetion on the afterguard o f the yes, 
which rose clear to the ce iling .
“ Yes, im ’.ced,’’ said the g ir l,  the rosy 
tlush on hvr cheeks m aking her in fin ite ly  
more beautifu l than ever. “ M a a n d l 
are inseparables. \Ye have mwer been 
separated a single day since I was a l i t  
tie baby.’’
“ X-no?’’ he said, th is tim e w ith  an in- 
Ileetion on the second section of no that 
went on ly  ha lf way to the ce iling  and 
hack again.
“ O il. dear no.”  the g ir l went on in her 
artless wav, “ and ma and I always said, 
that when I was married, she Was go ing 
to love m y husband like her own son and 
come and keep house for us."
“ Oh-h?”  W illia m  said, w ith  a c ircu m ­
flex. Then he rose up s low ly and f irm ­
ly and said that h e  liad a note in batik 
to take up at three o’clock, and as it 
was now half-past nine lie would go. 
Am i he d id go. And he d idn ’ t come 
hack again. Not never. A m i ma said 
to the g i r l :
“ T ha t’s where you missod it  in not 
fu lly  trus tin g  you r mother. W hy d idn ’ t 
you te ll me that man had been m arried 
before? Had 1 known lie was a w idow ­
er. I would have played tlie  ‘Home for 
old women racket on h im ."
C A H D E E ’S
K IB liE I!  BOOTS
with
“ E X T R A  T H IC K  B A LI.”
G ive D ouble Service o f any O ther K in d
» « -ltiib b .- i I ,  r i.in iii.iiilr iim .b', Wi ur mil
lu ll qlll. k Ull tbu butlum  au.l req u ire  pntehllltf nl'ler 
a few week* w ear.
The annual report o f the M line state College, 
at Orono, ha- been i-Mied. 1 lie legislature i-  
askt 1 to appropriate #12,400 for the needs o f 
the college in 1885 and 18S0. and the sum o f 
#15,000  i- asked for io erect a new building for 
tlie department^ ot' Natural H istory and A g r i­
culture. 'i in* total number o f students the 
past year was ‘91.
Gen. James A. Hall has sent a letter to the 
J ln  s.> declining i'» have iiis  name considered in 
connection with Dcpartnn ut Commander, G.
A . IL , at the appro aching election, g iving for 
ids reasons, recent business engagements, 
which w ill prevent him from devoting the a t­
tention lo the older that w ill lie required tin* 
coming.-ea.-on, owing to the N itim i il Encamp- 
incut’s contemplated visit to i ’ortland.
A w ill ease involving a law question o f some 
magnitude has recently rLen iu,a town adjoin­
ing Augusta. A person died and left #10,090 
to his town. Three citizens o f the town were 
witnesses o f the testament. The law says that 
beiielieiai ies o f a w ill shall not be witnesses of 
such a documeul. 'Fliese three witnesses are 
residents o f tlio town, and presumably, there­
fore, cannot be witnesses, as they arc beneiieia- 
i rie.-. Flie direct heir o f the testator w ill eudvavor 
i to break the w ill. i
t f ^ - l ’lu* C A N D E E  liF B B K Il !•> ., by  a i . . . n  
invention , have leint'>n*>*.l th e ir  IiouIh at tin* ureal 
w earing  point o n  the  A ///, an I lln > a re  know n  as 
the I X I ’KA T H IC K  1 I A I .I .”  an.I will O u t-  
u u i t r T w o  P a i r s  o f  o rd inary  R u b b e r Bootr.
4 # *  Be e au.l call for th e  
and taka  no othei 
n m a P m  \ i x r u i ’.,’ ’ 
B oth  a re  A . No. 1.
A N D I.E  U t’B B E i:
G et e ither the Pun* 
r the  coiiihiuu 1 ’ull
Being on ihe a lert to  secu re  < \ . ry  /
for o u r  trad e , we have .• fine . t ie - ,  
in flo ck , a t regu la r pro -. and  w  w ill [a 
i allow  sam ples and «• .p la in  the  in e rilr  U ll »
//< /. k  H aH . T he trad e  ru p p lii d by
k a a ; e  <’<).,
holeiiale D epot for ‘•(’a tnieo”  Hubbell*,
73 P e a r l  S tr e e t ,  B o s to n .
JMTED.
obieetioii, can h n
: B >
,ud G entlem en 
u cu u n tiy , «lif- 
y w ork at th e ir  
„ all the  y ear round  a n d ‘ an m ake from  
p e r  w eek .’ No eunva-«»ing. W .-rk fen t 
A ddr. f -  0 A K I .A N I ’ M A N l'E ’G < !>.,
IHf. 612
C E N T S , and g. t 5o visiting  > urd»
SEND «!‘lR uekluud , Me.
O R D E R  Y O U R
S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
—  A T-------
R O B IX S O X S .
233 MAIN STREET, fool of Limcrock
A la rg e  lin e  o f
W O O L E N S ,
In a l l  f l i c
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
—O N  H A N D .—
9i}~  Al! w ork o f  th e  be*t (|iia llty  In point of 
Fit, Stvi.i. and Maki.. Satisfaction  g uaran teed .
UNION HARDWARE CO
Torrington, Conn., U. S. A.,
.Mauiil'netiirerH of tlie
UNION HARDWARE COS 
R IN K  S K A T E S ,
W hich  we claim  and can p rove
Ths Best Rink Skate Manufactured,
and  u-ed by f.ueHt Exp. rl and P rofessional Skater*  
In th ia  C oun try .
?•. P o li-h ’ d B eechw ood, P a ten t Bu<dde.«,
Stet I A x l . ... B oxw ood lb d l« .....................  *1 no
7t Pol i Koller S kale . W ood T op, Palen t
B .ek l.- .  81 •• 1 \ Ue*, Boxw ood R o ll- . . ,  I.Do 
7t> I ’ ‘Hide < LAMP Kolb I- S ka te , Stoel I', p,
Key Fant-nlng-t, B lued .................................  :,u
77 D ouble ( i . \ mp Itid le r Skati . N ickel'I ', t i . . ... n 
7> Steel T o n  Id .v i it Kink IL> ' r S kate,
B lu e d ....................................................................
7'.’ s tee l T o p  1.1 \ Lit Killk Rol e|- S kate ,
N icke l......................................................... .. . T.o.
80 Ladle*’ S trapped  Il<a I and ( ’lam p T oe
K oller S kate, K illed.........................................  .T.all
81 L a tin* ’ S n ap p ed  Heel and C lam p ’Foe
R oller Bkate. Nh k e l e d . ................................ O.ftO
70 N ew  York K oller S kate , W ood T o p , for
Buy* and G irl* .................................................. 1.00
t t i ) -I f vi ai eatip.nt get them  from your H ardw are  
D eale r o r  K ink, scud to us and we will *. ml you 
* am ple p a ir  nn receipt o f abovo price , o r(* . O. D., 
a* m ay be p re fe rred , -it’i.i••< i to approv; I. L iberal 
d iscount to the  trad e  in q u an tity . Catalogiut* sen t
on app lication . 50
*ojo)S* *><>t|s p in t l‘"»S!
M,ou.>.»y( ’ l l  4.»ao * > |(K )] |U  MILL i V
aaoid
nqi jaqutautaji •qaiud-ap pun qjt.w oj
papuaip i ^ Iiljn id aq  '.t|.ii|.ua* |.i Humn o jo joq  |pra 
*: am a.\|«) -waapd appmo«H.>.l |u  paSna.i .to pu.Wdg 
‘aao q s pirn *|ooj( ,* tua;)  pin: ,* q |u : 'l  Hti|>p:ui wj
‘jo^B U U Q oqs ©MX
‘ N O S N ia O d  S *1
R. IL BURNHAM, 
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
A1*O a ti r - t -«da*- < I I M T I .A T I  N G  I .II lltA IC Y  
con taining all the  L a test Novel*.
N O . S 5 8  M A IN  S T R E E T .
M . E. M E T C A L F
D ress & Cloak M aking.
F A R N S W O R T H  B U I L D I N G ,
.M ain  S t r e e t ,  n early  uppowite T h  >rndike H otel. 
I2 tf
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
----- < D E A L E R  IN  }--------
COAL,WOOD, IIAV,
C e m e n t , S a n d , H a ir , e tc .
D E E I C E —37K  M a in . F o n t o f  r ie a H a n t  St. 
Y A R D —Show’h W h a r f .  W a t« * rS t., R o c k la n d
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO, 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
...........VND.........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Z U T Z E ' W
TAILORING
ESTABLISHM ENT! 
G E O R G E  H . R E E D
R eaped  folly announce* that he ha* opened a n w 
T ailo r S hop at
‘2 1 H  M a i n  S t  r o o t ,
and will h. ph a-. d to greet hi* friend*.
A F R E S H  S TO C K  OF
W O O L E N S ,
In  all o f  t h r  I .n lp .l S ty l e .
O V E R C O A T I N G S
---- a n d -----
S U I T I N G S
In G rea t V arie ty .
Good Fits. Stylish GarmentsJand 
The Best of Satisfaction
G u aran tee ! Custom er*. A share  o f pa tro n ag e  
so licited. 30
l i .  I ’. L . \ I ! I £ .
F re s c o  & S ig n  P a in te r ,
W ith  H A H N , R O B B IN S  &  CO 
M A IN  S T K I-a cr , - 1 (U C I(( .A M > , M E .
C H R IS T M A S  A N D  N E W  YEARS
M U S K  B O O K S .
FOUR *»10t0 TRHSJAE n ■ i .
HIRSTREi S3HFS 0.0 «WC REW, I - • I
M»S;CAl (WRITE ,
t ! * S  OF S'RRUSS . r  M -
££MS 0- THE ORRCE. ’
TEWS O’ FRS'.ISR SIRS. i
CERUTIES OF SC RFC S0W6. ,. V . M - 
FR«H2 S flBuM OF SORfS. 0
TI,. ■■ I ,.  n n l f r .n  In bln b n - .
n.1.1, I ; I  l'a>, 4 2 50, O ,lt S3 "
>1 i i d < * l i l I  l i e  il l  S o n y  1
R l n u i f .  n t n l  I niiR * IO- *1 . . ' I MU, .
N n rW u y  M u « lc  A lb u m .  “ - ••'.•• : . •• 4.
A !- .  J '  V.d*. ..f MemI. »! L t . r . t u r c ,  n B r.v tlv c  
w«d! bon I. 1 inter, - ting , am ong w hich a rc  R.t 
• t - * tm le i i t  * I I U tn r «  o f  M u«l«-. * .  • . I 
the  E h . - ,,t tl ,-  vartm i* G reat Ma-t.-r* of Mu-i- .
A!* • many ChtlRtina* Uarul*. Send for li«t.«.
A ny book m ai'vd  f- r  re ta il p ti, r .
O liv e r  D its o n  & C o ., B o s to n .
A . T .  C R O C K E T T ,"
---------T E A C H E R  O F -------
P iano  <v O rg a n ,
V io lin  nnil M ilw trill < o inpo-ition .
Ou 'Tei nt «»f ‘id l.i'H iiiii* I ,O0.
R O C K L A N D , MIK 11
BE.XJ. WILLIAMS. M. I).
Physician and Surgeon.
O fllre  n n il i ; .« l i lv t 'r i ' ,  | . i m  M r c r t .
f i u - Call* an*w vrcd aigb t o r day .
L .  L .  L 8 T A B R O O K , M .  D .  
P h y s ic ia n  a n ti S u rg e o n .
U lm er B u ild in g ,  Cor. M a in  and Sea Sts.
6 N ight call* an*w cred  from  the  T lio rnd iko  
Ibm *e
0. F. CUSHING. M. D..
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
O pp fo o t 'd  Lim crock - t .  17 R n c k ln m l.
Y<
D R .  S T A C Y ,
n t  LD *ay t . - I.. • itlzcn* ..f  R u tk la n  i 
vlei d 'y , th:tt he ha- rem oved bi* n th  • •
T H E  N E W  H U B  R A N G E  has been 
so ld  to  a la rg e  n u m b e r o f  w e ll-  
kn o w n  hou se ke e p e rs  in  th is  c ity ,  
and th e y  a u th o r iz e  us to  re fe r  a n y ­
one to  them , as to  the  m e r its  o f  the 
ra n g e . I f  you w i l l  c a ll at o u r  s to re , 
we w i l l  g ive  ycu  the  nam es o f  m any 
p a rtie s  u s in g  the  H U B , w ho are 
p e rhap s  p e rs o n a lly  kn o w n  to  you , 
to g e th e r  w ith  re fe re n c e s  fro m  m any 
o th e rs . W c  m ake a f r ie n d  o f  e v e ry ­
one , w ho buys  a N ew  H ub Range 
o f  us.
O u r  c o n fid e n c e  in  th is  range  is so 
g re a t, and we are so a n x io u s  fo r  you 
to  see w h a t i t  can do , th a t we w i l l  
set one up fo r  you on t r ia l,  ta k in g  
a ll the  r is k  o u rse lve s , and g u a ra n ­
te e in g  you p e r fe c t s a tis fa c tio n . W e  
have these e le g a n t ra nges  on d a ily  
e x h ib it io n  at o u r  s to re , and sha ll be 
p leased  to  have you c a ll and p e rs o n ­
a lly  exa m in e  th e m , w h e th e r  you are 
th in k in g  o f  p u rc h a s in g  o r  no t.
J .  P .  W ise  & S o n .
212 &  214 M ain S tree t,
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E .
W holenale and Ketuil Dealer* in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Satirtfaetlon G u a ran teed  in ull canes.
2 0 1  M a in  S tr e e t ,  - D p p . F a r w e l l  H a ll ,
FO R S A L E  A T  A B A R C A IN .
The rtoek  o f J e w e lry , W atch . *, . 'lock*, S ilver 
W are . M etal. Show  ( J . w. U d '* Safe, P icture* 
etc., etc., itt S im on ton ’* New Block, know n a* the
C’. lM D E N  B A Z A R .
Also in *aine *tore a S lock of F ancy  Good* All 
the good* in both departm en t*  a re  n<-w, and bought 
w ithin a year. T h e  .-tore i* in a goo.I location, 
d irectly  o p posite  the Bay View lio n -  •, and panic*  
call have a lca*c of -am c for a t-Tiu ol yea r-. S to r 
in doing a good lm*lnc*j* and  th e re  i* no *harp com ­
petition. Kcanon to r Hulling, p r p r id o r  going 
South. Com e in peiHou, or a .'d  e** t 'A .M l’EN 
B A Z A R  oi- T. IL S l.M 'iN  FUN, < a m d .n , Me.
R o c k la n d  N a t io n a l D a n k .
’III.- Stnckhnl h r*  o f th.- R ockland  N ational B ank, 
a re  hereby  iiotifieil that th e ir  A nim al M eeting will 
!m l u l l  at tln i r B anking  lb ••■in*, on 'l 'n e - ila >  d a n .  
l . 't t l i  I S 8 5 , at 10 v. M., to fix the  nn inber of, and 
elect a Board "I D irector* for tie- rtH lllng .'ca r, and 
to tran-tn  t any otln r btj.-inc-* th a t m ay legally come 
in-fore thetn. P er ' h 'der,
G . IH »\\ I. W IG G IX , < j - h i d .
R ockland, Dee. 2nd . 1>*4
T h e  Semi A nnual D ividend w ill In- payab le  on 
an 1 .,!• r  . Ia n
L im e  R o c k  N a t io n a l B a n k .
1 TI,.- T .. .I  lb.' E.ii'i.' lt..« k X.uii.h.il Bank
are  hereby  notified that tln-ir A nim al Meeting, will 
be held a t l l . - i r  B anking  Boom*, in the ' tv o | 
K< .-k and, on T uomIu.v, J a n u a r y  10, 1SH5. at 
J ob-Iock r.  M., for the ehoiee o f a board  ol live D i­
rector* lor tin- running  year, and lo r tin* lian*action  
• »f .-licit o lh e r btlrtine*.- a-4 m ay legally  come before 
them .
P er < O der,
G, w . B K U IU  . < a tlilt r. 
Rockland, Dec. 2, 18*4. 4B
N o rth  N a t io n a l B a n k .
Tin- Mock holder* ol the N o rth  N ational Bank 
a te  hereby notiii.-d that tln-lr A nnual M eeting wil! 
In- held at tln-ir B anking Boom*, on T u c M la y , 
J a n u a r v  13. 1 8 8 5 .  at 10 t»’el - k  A. M., far tin  
choice o f a Board o f  D ire tor* for th -  .ng
)en r , and  for the  trannaction  o f any  o th e r  bnalne** 
a- m ay legally  com e before them .
P er O rder,
N. I . F A R W E L L , C ashier.
R ockland, Dec. 2, I w l .  4.
S T O R E S  TO  L E T .
T h e  MibHcribcr otb-r* for rent the \  n th  S tore  ii. 
1 the A. K. sp e a r  B lock, nuitabh- lo r a ta ilo rin g  .0 
I c lothing .-tore, i'i i the Middle St"fi- i%j-|e .0' Block, 
' recen tly  occupied by C harles T . Spear.
4» ’ A . K. S P E A R .
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(<>v«t M trrifl X B u rp ee’.*,
W here  lie ,nu\ I •• con*nlted f r e e  o f  ebarxje,' 
upon any and dl d i - 'a  -. Hr. S. ha- been very 
* n ee .-- tn l m tin- tro  it no n t  o f  < ’hronic  1 )i*e;i*«-.
n iliec  hour* from  1 to 5 | ‘. M. T h u rad n y , F riday  
and S a turday*  ot' m eh  w eek.
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
T .  J i l  T l  B B K T T S
I  > K  X  " r  I T  .
T ee th  e x trac ted  w i'h o u t pain by Nitron.* O xide 
Ga*. C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W in te r  S tr e e t* .  ‘J9□Ft. X3. ZVEHjIjZEJTt.
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
(i i* a n d  K ilte r adm iniittcred .
2 5 4  MAIN STR EET, ROCKLAND,
C- G. M O F F I T T ,
F ire  a n d  L ife  I n s iir a i ie e .
Losses adiuated at thid office, .»tr 12 
2 7 8  Union Block. Rock land,-’Me.
K. II. < '" 'I IK . '.N . A. W
C o c h r a n  &  S e w a l l ’s  
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
A c c id e n t In su ra n c e  A g e n c y ,C A P I T A L  IIK P K K S E N T K D  O V E R
N IN E TY  M IL L IO N  D O LLA ItS .
L orw eft A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t i l l *  O tl lc e .  
2 1 9  M A I N  S T R E L T . R O C K L A N D .
R  S .  B O W L E R  
N a tu r a l  H is to r y  S to re ,
120 M A IN  ST.. BANG O R . M E
t t l in e  m o o  111 in g  o f  B ird *  a n d  A n im a l s  
a  - p e e i a l l y .  3‘J tf
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
Grainer, Paper Hanger.
AND DEALER IN
P A I N T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S ,
V a rn is h e s , G lass, etc.
M ATERIALS-FOR=ARTISTS
A G rea t Specialty .
2 2 2  M A IN  S T ., - -  ROC K L A N D .
Price* I o h . j . • »rant(• I.
P a tr o n iz e  th o  B e s t !
A. J. E R S K IN E  P E R R Y ’S
F ire ,  L ife  an d  A e e id e n l S T E A M  D Y E  H O U S E
INSURANCE AGENCY,
Will be mailed ITrWTg 
to all applicants r I* I— 
mid to customers ot last year u ituout 
ordering it. It cpntuiu# illustrations, prices, 
descriptions and directions for planting alt 
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, UUEUS, etc.
D. M. FERRY & C O .DEi K 'T
I  w a n t every one to t r y  m y
50 C E N T  T E A .
IT  B E A T S  T H E M  A L L .
I L  S . H I  IF n ,
ULlt'ttlNUTUVS lOIt.MSK.
2 2 8  A la in  M re c t, - n n e iiia n ti, me,
Lo**e* ad justed  and  paid  at th i-  <dfi •-. A gent 
for the w ell-know  T raveler* ’ A ccident Im ntrancc 
C om pany ol H artfo rd . Iy3*
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  6 , 1885 .
T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  PA P E R .
Il-.i* . n n t l i \«  nr. . .  **f r  *•-----R ■ Man-1 (
E.-v.ntb >• H .............  I ’ >” • • Ko* Miami? curler
| w V. tr  l b  r« . . '» if  V -r-i a t
, , ,1 y . I) . *1 f-*i #»i * n io t i t b * ; "  <•< n t*  f o r  t h r e e
T H E  O U TLO O K .
Sum Randall's *otilht,itt tr ip  ’.ttake* a h i*  
Mir in politi tl circle*. The only one Hint 
‘■m iii* M itislicd i.» R.iiu l.til. He H an astute 
pulitii i.m. ami is f\i?U‘i i ’ ly tt.G elling w ith  a 
pu rp ose .
(»eii. Sherman th ink* that th- law* relating 
to the citizen unhli ly  "I ' our <•••iintrv d io tlh l he 
atnentletl. A* the law no" Ma ml* every 
m ilitiam an should provide h im se lf  " i ’ ll “ two 
< xtra  flin ts and a powder horn. A m ilitia ­
man, nowaday*, accoutred w ith flint ami pow­
der horn would he a warlike pcr*onagc.
I he Provincial Bank o f London Ims .in t 
adoptt d a wise rule lit it any clerk o f the in s ti­
tution who ir 'e ive * less than & i > per week 
shall not marry. I he law was passed in order 
I i prevent pi illations, which in many easts 
resulted directly from the Inadequacy o f the 
clerk’s salary to meet th ■ expenditures o f his 
fam ily.
The Ih iih i Tdvytaph  Wednesday morning 
snld “ We nn ier*tniid that the commander o f 
the Australian station ha* hern ordered to hoist 
tic  British Hag over the I.ouisiad'1 and \ \  ood- 
larkgrottps o f islands,nnd over Long island and 
Kook island, i f  other powers foreshadow an 
Intention to annex islands or shores contlgn 
on* to Austra lia .”  England has placed the 
chip on her ‘’boulder. M ho knocks it otl :
I he wife o f Pcrc Ilya? inthe, in her letter re­
cently rend before an annual meeting o f the 
Society Against the Abuse o f fo lia  o,in Paris 
n tli Unite* to tills  particular vice the lowering 
o f public and private conscience, n ih ilism  in 
Kiissia, and irrc lig lon and depopulation in 
Prance. Evidently the Fere doesn't use the 
best brand o f tobacco. Some kinds o f the 
weed are noxitts enough to produce even 
worse results than those charged by Mrs. 
Hyacinth.
Probably England’s last monarch occupies • 
the throne, am, w ith the death o f \  ictoria the 
laM vestige of empire w ill he swept away from 
that country which since the time o f W illiam  j 
the Conqueror has been such a typical k ing­
dom. B rita in ’s representative government 
tlo s not dilh r materially from ours today. The 
House o f Lords exists now only, in name. 
The m ajority o f English voters are men of 
small holdings, ami in process o f time Britannia 
w ill he a republic in name /.a wt II as in , 
reality.
••E li Perkins was given a reception worthy , 
o f his reputation at aYunkton. Dak. He was 
a  Ivertised to lecture in ’ the Opera House, but 
when lie reached the hall, though b rillian tly  
lighted, not a soul was to he seen, nor did any 
o ic come in during the half hour the committee I 
spent in expressing its surprise to the great , 
fabri' ator. Then they took him over to M ar­
ket Hall, where a packed house greeted him , 
w ith a great laugh.”  E li was advertised to 
lecture in R >el la id one year ago, an I win n lie 
reached the hall he found only the committee 1 
there. It was no joke. Twas the real thing.
The appeal o f Capt. O rris Ingraham, o f this , 
< ity , fo im crly  ot the steamer Rose Standish, j 
from the decision o f the local inspectors o f 
s ram vessels at Ruston, sentencing him to I 
have his license revoked for six mouths for 
failure to give the necessary signals required 
by law, re f i l l in g  in the ‘•inking o f his steamer 
by the tugboat Hove, has been decided against 
th** captain, contrary to the expectations o f 
those who knew the facts ot' the case. In the ' 
opinion ot im partia l sea-faring men ('apt. 
Ingraham should have been exonerated We 
nr sorry that the result should prove so | 
unsatisfactory.
Acct r  iiug  to Lieut. Srhwatka the Yukon j
i ver in Ala-1.a is long enough to reach from 
Salt Lake to New Y ork. Uaska has a o a s t j 
line greater than that o f a ll the rest o f the
t idled S ta te s , adding together the A tlan tic  ! 
g u lf a m i  Pacific seaboards. When the P. S. 
government purchased Alaska it bought 
wiser than it knew. Alaska with its immense 
rivers ami forests, its minerals, animals, fur- 
bearing ami othcrw i-c, i- destined to h im  into 
I’ m Ic Sam'- treasury a revenue o f  no small 
proportions. L ittle  j-  known, comp native ly,
• t the ■ .untry as yet, hut enough is known o 
bt amp it a* a laud o f promise.
'1 he meeting of the fishing i'lte rc-t, held in 
<i •m cc -te r  last week, was largely attended, 
delegates fio in  this v ic in ity being present. 
K< -o tarn- welt pas-ed v< re.'y eritii i-ii:_' the 
law »>♦ ISIS, lh i -  lieaty look away from th 
fishermen the ligh ts granted to them by the • 
treaty o f 1?S2, to fi*h in a ll water* hot tid in g  
on the coast o f the British po**i -sions, ex- 
c p tinga small portion o f tie coast o f New­
foundland and the Magdalen islands, to go 
ash n f  to  ciir< tle ir fi.*h and to enter British 
por:* to si cure supplies, t he ISIS treaty e x ­
cludes our fishermen from the most prolific ti-h- 
i ig ground-,and subi-ci-, them at tim - togreat 
a uioy.tiici .*. The li-hcrmcu are only ra iling 
for tli i r r i  hrs, and eoiigi.-s should take a - 
ho i, ami immediate action, to le in e lv  tin 
evil.
Pri nitlelit ek’ct Cleveland ha- written a 
s -nsin;. stia ightlorward letter lo G . W. Curtis 
Mating th it he w ill enforce the Pendleton Jaw. 
IL -  le ttir  com lm lt- as follow - “ I f  I wire 
a d d i * . * - i io im  hut party It tends I should 
tl/e in  it < a 'ue ly  proper to remind them that 
Hough th com mg adm inistration is to bt 
demo in ti' . b: • r- gard tor the people’.- interest 
does not p e r m i t  t.i ih tu l party work to he a 1 
way? rew.uded by appointing.it to odi e, a t; I 
to ty to them th.it " h ie  d-mot r a t - m a.\ - <- 
p<‘< t n i l  proper consi lu a tio n , -eh. Lon.- lor
otii e n n embraced w ith in  the c iv il sen h e 
m il - w id  be his, I Upon ulli it -it inqu iry  as
i i  r:-1. -* . : tut- d (■ tho*- I; ng 1 a ith th..t
V
L E A P  Y E A R  IN  C A M D E N
M e g u n tic o - jk  H a ll R esp lenden t W i th  
S ilks . S a tin s  and D ia m o n ds .
I ho Indie* o f Caimten gave a leap year party
it Megunticook ball. Monday evening. Dec. 
•>.»th. 'I hue were G3 couples present. M* ter- 
▼e\ * ord ip-tra. G. I . Meservey leader, fur- 
nislied the n in th . I he whole n ff t ir  w.t* under 
the management »»f the ladle*. The commit­
tee o f arrangements w.t* M i*. L a ic  Coomb*, 
M i*. (,, . II. ( i \-daml, Mr*. W. (i. Alden, 
M r*. A. II. Knight, Mi*« Julia Knight. Mi-< 
Mae Mm- . M i** Myrn Knight, Mi«* Myra 
Coomb*.
The dancer* form i at the sound ol the 
cornet, nt nine o’clock, for the march ami c ir­
cle. I lie hall wa* taxed to It* utmo*t capaci­
ty . ami as they nno- I through the tlgnrcs to 
tin- inspiring music in tl gaily festooned and 
b rillian tly  lighted hall, it wa* evident that 
Megunticook never held a limT ns*emhly or 
more elaborate toilet-.-om -’ o f which we take 
the liberty to dost rihe.
Mrs. Capt. Isaac Coonih* wore an elegant 
toilet, satin rhadame, trimmed w ith  ditdieesse 
point lace, diamond ornaments.
Mrs. E. C. Fletcher was richly attired in 
black velvet, trimmed with thread and guipure 
la<-. , ji-t and steel trim m ing*, ami elegant dia­
mond ornaments.
M i*. A. II. K night wore garnet satin, trimmed 
with point laec, w ith pearl ornament-, which 
-bowed her tine figure to advantage.
M rs. Georgia E. Thomas’ toilet was an ele­
gant black s ilk , rich ly  trimmed with point lace, 
hvzantine ornaments.
Mr*. I'.. S. Rose, w ith her stylish figure, 
wore an elaborate bronze satin, w ith Marechal 
X il roses, corsage bouquet arid diamond orna­
ments.
Mrs. Dr. Stone’s toilet was black satin, w ith 
thread lace trim mings, diamond ornament.*.
Miss Mae Morse was tastily attired in black 
satin, richly trimmed with eseitrial lace floun­
ces.
Mr*. G. W. Alden’s eostntne was a rich 
brown satin ili.uhune, brocade velvet and 
valeneicnncs lace, diamond ornament.*.
M r-, (ico. H. Cleveland's toilet was a black 
s ilk , trimmed with escurinl lace, white lave 
tisehu.
Mr*. Dr. Albee wore a black satin, trimmed 
with thread lace, diamond ornaments.
Miss Mae Alden looked very nice In a navy 
blue rhadame, primrose bouquet, diamond 
ornaments.
Mr.*. Geo. Burd ’s toilet was a Lyon ’s 
black velvet, thread lace trim mings, diamond 
ornament.-.
M is. A. F. Ames wore a heavy lihtck broca­
ded vcivet, point lace trim mings, cameo orna­
ments.
Mrs. C. IE  Ames’ toilet was a rich black 
v Ik, thread lace trim m ings, no jewels.
Miss Myra Coombs in a pink - i lk  and lace 
wa* as usual one of the belle* o f the evening.
Miss Olive Elve was richly attired in black 
v lw t  w ith a corsage bouquet o f Marechai 
X * il roses ami b rillian t orraments.
.Miss Blanche A tk ins showed her usual good 
taste in the -election o f a rich garnet satin,w ith 
lace trim mings.
Mrs. Cammett o f Colorado was noticeable, in 
h?r cc.-tume o f black velvet ami poin t lacc, 
w ith beautiful diamond ornaments.
Miss Sara Seward’s costume was black vel­
vet, iluclies.se lace trim m ing, diamond orna­
ments.
Miss Myra Knight, one o f the ellieient com­
mittee, wore a costume o f black anti white 
satin and Spanish lace; Jacqueminot loses.
Mis.* Ju lia  K night was particularly notice­
able i:i a garnet satin rhatlame, surah tr im ­
mings ami corsage hoquet o f tea roses.
Miss I.ena Fuller, a brunette, appeared in a 
steel ami crimson costume, Oriental lace, a 
knot o f asters at the corsage, ami brillian t 
ornaments.
Miss Belle Kn igh t, one o f the belles o f the 
t iw n , wore a handsome e lcetiT  blue costume, 
Jacqueminot roses, corsage boquet, antique 
gold ornaments.
Mrs. Jos. Norwood, o f Rockport, wore a black 
brocaded velvet, trimmed with thread lace 
flounces, crystal ornaments.
Mrs. Horace Tibbetts, o f Rockport, wore a 
costume of black velvet, brocaded overdress, 
(bread lacc trim m ing, diamond ornaments.
Mr*. Bert Shepherd, o f Rockport, had one o f 
the finest toilets the reporter observed, a rich 
black velvet, trimmed with thread lace; white 
-atm lischii, Marechai Neil rose*, corsage 
boquet and diamond ornaments.
M i-- Anna Shepherd, Rockport, was dres.-ed 
w ith excellent taste, a heavy black s ilk , with 
ilin  ad la • • ti immings, nu jewels.
Mi.-s Eon Knight, w ith her usual grace, was 
attired in a rich black satin rhadame, w ith a 
garniture o f I r i-h  point l.u• •, Marechai Neil 
roses at the corsage; no jewels.
There were many other fine toilet*, but space 
fo iled - more extended lu tice . Supper was 
servt 1 at 11.30 o’clock in the lower hall, where 
a bountifu l n j i- t  had been spread under the 
supervision ot L IE  Gould. The ladies o f the 
committee are entitled to a good deal o f credit 
for the ta-ty uinuacr in which they decorated 
the hail, w ith tings, beautifully festooned, and 
evergreens, anti for the general lirst-clnss 
manner in which everything was done. The 
dancing wa* kept up until half-past two.
AM O NG  O U R  E X C H A N G E S .
The I ’ itt.-field l< h e i( is e i has completed its 
tir-t y» ir. May it have many birthdays.
1 he Biddeford / s t i l l  publi.-hes cam­
paign poetry. I.-n't this ton ing the season junt 
a little  ?
The I.ewi-ton “ Rambler”  rambles
to good piirpo.-e, furnishing a very interesting 
department to that enterprising paper.
The 1-airfield Journal th ink- that “ burning 
at the stake”  would have been a more ju s tili- 
able verdi t in tii * case o f Tuck, the A lbion 
murderer, than the verdict given. Evidently 
the I'a irlic ld  man believes in capital punish­
ment.
'1 lie B'othba;. Heyr ler alt.lined it-  eighth 
year last it« k. 1 rom a small countiug-room 
it has a build ing o f its own and one o f the 
b -i .-tucked and m >-t conveniently arranged 
odi «.* hi the state, outside ibe cities. Here’s 
our In - i wishes.
1 he / ‘/PA.u/z.r^/. .11 a .-’-Iisiblc edit-
ial on • I*, n k ' says “ There i.* nothing like 
plu k. 1 lie -* cloaking the better. Abtzve 
a ll, let u -e< io it tha*. no one i» k illed by 
p r  pin. v, a- many a man has been.”  The ill-  
tinn d ton i...,!jugs o f chronic croakers has in- 
j i i ‘ i th.* prospects ot n iu iv  an cuerget’ nun,
A  G u n - b o a t  R u n n i n g  t h e  G a u n t le t .
C t n ■ " r y  JA< y a s  !ne .
“ H aving rpccivml w ritten  order* from 
the dag « Ulcer, under date o l March 
B O il i ,  I nt once Began to prepare the 
C \ t , m u l t  I r f  for the ordeal. A ll tin* loose 
material at hand was collected, anti on 
the Ith  of A p ril the ilecks were covered 
w ith  it. to protect them against p lung ing  
shot. Hawsers and chain cables were 
placed around the pilot-house and other 
vttlm  rahle parts o f the vessel, and every 
precaution was adopted to prev< nt dis­
aster. A co tl-b .trgc lath n w ith  hay anti 
coal was lashed to I l ie  part o f the port 
side on which there was no iron p la ting , 
to protect the magazine. And it  was 
tru ly  said that tin* ol I C a ro n d c lc l at that 
tim e resembled a fa rm er’s wagon p re ­
pared for market. The engineers led 
the escape-steam, th rough the pipes aft. 
in to  tin* wheel-house, to avoid the p u ll­
ing sound it made when blown through 
Hie smoke-stacks.
“ A ll the necessary preparations hav­
ing been made, I in form ed the tlag-ofU- 
eel* o f mv in tention to run the gauntlet 
that n ight, and received his approval. 
Colonel Ih ifo rd ,  who commanded the 
land forces tem pora rily  w ith  the f lo tilla , 
assisted me in p eparing for the t r ip ,  and 
on the n ight o f the Ith  brought on 
hoard Captain Ho llcnstein, o f the Forty- 
second Illino is , ami twenty throe sharp* 
sho(>ters o f his command, who volun­
teered I heir services, wh ich were grate­
fu lly  accepted. Colonel Buford remained 
on board u n til the last moment to en­
courage us. I informed the ollieers an I 
crew o f the character o f the undertak­
ing, ami ail expressed a readiness to 
make the venture. In order to resist 
boarding parties in ease we should he 
disabled, the sailors were w e ll armed, 
and pistols* cutlasses, hoatding-pikes, 
and hand-grenades were w ith in  reaeh. 
Hose was attached to the boilers for 
th ro w in g  scalding water over any who 
m igh t attem pt to hoard. I f  i t  should 
he found impossible to save the vessel, 
it was designed to sink ra ther than burn 
her, as the loss o f life  would probably 
he greater in the la tte r ease by the ex­
plosion of her magazine. D u rin g  the 
afternoon there was promise o f a clear, 
m oonligh t n igh t, and it  was determined 
to w a it un til the moon was down, and 
then to make the attem pt, whatever the 
chances. H av ing  gone so far. we could 
not abandon tho project w ith ou t a had 
ellecL on the men, equal almost to fa il- 
tire .
“ A t ten o'clock the moon had gone 
down, an«l the sky, the earth, and tho 
r ive r were a like  hidden in tho black 
shallow o f a thundor-storm , w h ich  had 
now spread itse lf over a ll tho heavens. 
As the tim e seemed favorable. I ordered 
the firs t master to east off. D irk  clouds 
now rose ra p id ly  over us, anti enveloped 
us in almost total darkness, except when 
the sky was lighted up by the welcome 
Hashes o f v iv id  lig h tn in g , to show us 
tho perilous wav we were to take. Now 
and then tho dim  outline  o f tin? land­
scape could lie seen, anil the forest bend­
ing  utn’e ’ tho roa ring  storm  tha t camo 
rush ing up the river.
“ W ith  our how jxd n ting  to the island, 
wo passed the lowest point o f land w ith ­
out being observed, it  appears by the 
enemy. A ll speed was given to tin? ves­
sel to d rive  her th rough the tempest. 
The Hashes of lig h tn in g  continued w ith 
fr ig h tfu l b rilliancy , and ‘almost every 
second,1 wrote a correspondent, ‘every ! 
brace, post, and outline could he seen | 
w ith  s ta rtling  distinctness, enshrouded 1 
by a bluish wh ite g lare o f lig h t, and 
then her form  for tho next m inute would 
become merged in the intense darkness.’ | 
When opposite Battery No. 2, on tho j 
m ainlanti, tho smoke-stack blazed up, • 
but the lire  was soon suhtlucd. I t  was j 
caused by the soot becoming d ry , as tho i 
escape-steam, which usually kept tho ' 
stacks wet, had been sent to the wheel- ; 
house, as already m entione I, to prevent 
noise. W ith  such v iv id  lig h tn in g  as 
prevailed d u rin g  the whole passage, ' 
thcro was no prospect o f escaping the 
v ig ilance o f the enemy, hut there was • 
gootl reason to hope tha t he would he ’
, unable to point his guns accurately. , 
Again the smoke-stacks took lire, and ! 
were soon put ou t; and then the roar o f ' 
the enemy's guns began, and from  Bat­
teries, No. 2,3 , and 1 came almost in- , 
cessm tly the sharp crack ami scream ing ' 
sound o f the ir t itle-shells, which seemed | 
to unite  w ith  tlie  e lectric  batteries o f 
the clouds to ann ih ila te  us.
“ W hile  nearing the island or some j 
shoal point, du rin g  a few m inutes o f , 
to ta l darkness, we were startled by the i 
loud, sharp order. ‘ I l i r d  a -po rt!1 from  | 
our brave and s k il lfu l p ilo t. F irs t Mas­
ter Heel. \Vc almost grazed the island, j 
| and it  appears were not observed through | 
the storm  u n til we were close in , and 
the enemy having no tim e to po in t his i 
guns, fired at random . In fact, we ran 
so ne«r that the enemy d id not, probably | 
could not, depress his guns sulHcii n lly . | 
W hile  close under Ice o f the B land and 1 
d u rin g  a lu ll in the storm  ami in tho ' 
fir ing , one o f our pilots hcanl aC onfed- 
ci.ate ollteer shout, ‘elovate your guns!’ I 
‘ Yes, confound you,1 said tile  p ilo t, in a , 
m uch low er key, ‘elevate.1 I t  is proha- ‘ 
hie that the muzzles o f those guns had , 
been depressed to keep the ra in out o f i 
them, and the oflioers, not expecting ' 
another night attack in such a storm , 
and at r iv in g  late, ordered the guns 
elevated ju s t in lim e  to save us from  
the d irect lire  o f the enem y’s heaviest 
fo rt ;  and this, no doubt, was the cause 
o f our rem arkable escape. N early  a ll 
the enemy's shot went over us.
“ H aving passed the p rinc ipa l b itte ries , 
wo were greatly  relieved from  suspense, 
p itie n tly  endured, however, by the o ffi­
cers and crew . But there was another 
fo rm idab le  obstacle in the w a y—a Boat­
ing  battery, wh ich was the great ‘ war 
eh phant1 o f til© Confederates, built, to 
blockade the M ississippi perm anently. 
As we passed her she fired s ix o r eight 
shots at us, but w ith ou t e lfa  t. One 
Ball .«.trut k the coal-barge, ami one was 
found in a bah? o f In v  ; MU* found also 
one or I wo inu.-k' t-bullets. We arrived 
at New M c h id  about m idn igh t w ith  no 
one hurt, ami were most jo y fu lly  re ­
ceived by our arm y. A t tin* suggestion 
o f Paymaster N ixon, a ll b a n d s ‘spliced 
the main brace.1”
The m orta lity  among sailor* from ship­
wrecks averages one in every I,(MX) according 
to otliclal statistics -so say* the w riter o f a 
paper recently read before the French Academy 
o f Medicine.
Mr. E. ('. Palmer, North Monroeville, Huron 
County, Ohio, w r ite * : “ Permit me to uibl my 
unsolicited testimonial to your li- t .  My litt 'e  j 
bov. two year* old, fell from a step and «trm k 
hi* forehead. A largi . black and blue buneli 
raised and *welled rapidly. M’e immediate ly 
applied St. Jacobs O il ami the swelling an I 
dlshvatlon (li*appearcd. We would not he 
w ithout it ami Jiave used it often w ith like 
effect.”
Do it now ami don't delay, lle a it D isea se  
should not be trilled  w ith hut cured; use D ii. 
G iiw i.s ’ H i;mi i R ian i.v rouand  v on  w ill n o t 
be disappointed in its t• fleets which are immedi­
ate , $ 1 .0 0
W iix is s e s  At  H w n ,
M r. Alexander Pelchcr, 21-S Market St.. New 
Haven, Conn., proposes to remove all doubt 
about the virtue o f At iii.opiiohos in hi* case, 
by producing witnesses when itq u iied . lie  
writes. “ Was stricken " i th  Inflammatory 
Rheumatism. My daughter mentioned tin? 
remedy called Athi.ophoiios. Immediately 
sent Ibr some. After taking two doses the pain j 
left me. I slept well, ami arose the next morn- i 
ing free from the terrible disease. I he one I 
hottie t i l l e d  me. I f  any one doubts this I w ill i 
prove it by several witnesses.”
Dr. L. S. Johnson & Co., o f Boston Mas*, 
w il l send by mail, postage paid, a quarter o f a 
pound sample pack o f Sheridan's horse and 
tattle  powders on receipt o f 25 cent*. These 
powders are worth their weight in gold to make 
liens lay. am i w ill prevent a ll manner ofdiseases 
«ommon to liens, hogs ami hoises, including 
hog cholera.
When hundreds o f people testify that they 
have been cured o f a K idney, L iver or Blood 
Disease that lias afliictcd them for years; 
when responsible parties e liim  to he able to 
cure any disease o f the above organs, or re­
fund the money, those who are so afliictcd 
should be interested at once. Jtiown's Surxa- 
parilla . it is claimed, w ill do all this, ami you 
should read their advertisements in another 
column.
Scott 's E m plsion  of F t re 
Cod L ive r O il, w ith  IIvpop liospbitos.
Eor Amvmie and Marasmus in Children.
Dr. W . J). Gentry, Kansas Ci v. Mo., says;
“ I have used Scott’s Emulsion fo r  years, and 
for consumption and atm-mie patient* anti 
children w ith marasmus, have found it very 
reliable. Have frequently given it when 
patients eoultl retain nothing else on the 
stomach.”
Col C l a r k ,
F. S. A rm y, w rites : For the last two yeas 
my health has been excellent; this, I th ink, is 
due to my using Sulphur B itter*, as formerly 
my health was miserable, owing to the fre­
quent changes o f climate, etc., so ineii.ent to a 
so ltlie i’s life.
A  Startling  F act .
Thousands o f children have died o f d iph th ­
eria this winter who might have been saved by 
a single bottle ot Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. , 
It is a sure preventive o f diphtheria ami w ill 
t-ure nine eases out o f ten. No fam ily should 
be w ithout it a day.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at night ami broken of 
your rest by a sick child sufleiing ami crying 
w ith pain o f cutting teeth ? I f  so, send at once 
am i get a bottle o f Mrs. W inslow ’s Soothing 
Syrup Ibr Children Teething. Its value is in ­
calculable. it w il l relieve the poor little  suf­
ferer im mediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi takenbout it. it ernes dysentery 
ami diarrhoea, regulates the stomach anil 
bowels, ernes wind colic, softens the gums, re­
duces inflammation, ami gives tone ami energy 
to the whole system. Mrs. W inslow's Sooth­
ing Syrup Eor Children Teething is pleasant to 
the taste, and is the prescription o f one of the 
oltlest ami best female nurses anti physicians | 
in the I ’ nited Suites, ami is tor .-ale by a il 
druggists throughout the world. I ’ riee 25 cents 
a hottie.
We Are Happy. The true “ I.. F ." Atwood’s 
Medicine cured us. Our health continues by 
temperance in a ll things.
A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  l o r  t h e  G o l d  M e d a l ,  
ami take no other. It makes whiter and lig h t­
er cookery o f a ll kinds. Is more healthy, 
'lakes less to tlo the work than any other Sal- 
eratus or Soda ever i»rctlneed in Amvriea. A 
fa ir tria l w ill prove this statement tru th . 
Wholesale by John Bird & Co.
“ R o u g h  o n  C o u g h s . ’’
A*k fo r “ R ough on C oughs,”  fa r Gough.*, « dd*, 
<-,!'• TI.I-.cC, ile a l '*
“ R o u g h  on R a ts .”
<’le a l.* o u t rat*, mice, roaches, flies, ant*, hed-hugs, 
sk u n k * , e li ip in u n k * . g o p tn - r - .  I '- ' .  1 > ru g g .* l*.
II a i l  l ’a i n -
Palpitalion, Dropsical Swelling*, I Uzziiu *-. Indi­
gestion , H eadache, Sleeplessness eared by “ WelL' 
H ealth  R e n e " e r .”
“ R o u g h  o n  C o r n s .”
Ask for Well*’ “ Rough on C orns. 15c. Q uh k, 
com plete  cure . H ard  o r soft corns, wart.*, bunion*. 
“ Rough on I ’ t i in ”  I ’oroused P laster;
S tren g th en in g , im proved , Hie b e s t fo r  backache, 
p a in s  in chest o r side, rh e u in a tL u i, ncuralg .a .
T h in  P e o p le .
‘W ells’ H ea lth  Ib  n ew er’ res to res  h ea lth  and  vigor 
e u n  s I ) y -p .- p s ia , I b  a tlaeh c ,S e rv o u sn ess ,D eb ility .$1 
W h o o p in g  C o u g h
am i the m any 'l’liroat A flections ol ch ild ren  p ro m p t­
ly , p leasan tly  an d  safely  rc lc ived  by “ R ough on 
I i M 111 ’• 1 I ’.,. • .hi, '-’•'i-.
l l . i t h i i s .
I f  y o u  a n -  failing, b ro k en , w o rn  out ami nervous, 
u»c “ W i lls’ H ea lth  Renew* r .” - I .  Druggi*ts.
l . i f o  P r e s e r v e r .
I f  von a re  loosing y o u r  g r ip  on life, try “ Wells’ 
H ealth  Ib n e w e r.”  G o e s  d irec t to weak spots. 
“ R o u g h  o n  T o o t l i i i e h e .”
Iu - ta n t re lict for N e u ra lg ia ,T o o th a c h e , l a - c a c h e  
A sk for “ Itoygh  on T o o th ach e . 15 am i 25 cen ts. 
P r e t t y  W o m e n .
L ad ies  wlm w ould reta in  freshness ami v ivacity ,
I t a | |  io  ii \  “ U ' l l - - l b  a lt  1: R e n e w t i "  
t ' a t a r r h a l  T h r o a t  A U m t i o n * .
H it-k ing , irri ta tin g  ( ’ouglis, C olds, Son- T h ro a t, 
cu red  lq  "R o u g h  on ( oug h s.” T roehc.*,15e.L iquid,25 
“ R o u g h  o n  I t c h , ”
“ R ough on I tc h ”  cu res  hum ors, e rup tion* , rin g , 
w o rm , te tte r ,  ►alt rheum , fro.-ted feet, chilblaiiia. 
T h e  H o p e  o f  t In -  N a t  i o n .
Children, slow in developm en t, puny, scrawny, 
am i delcate, use Wells’ Health Ib-m-w* r .”
W iilo  A w a k e
th re e  o r four ho u rs  every  n igh t e -ughing. (b  t im ­
m ed ia te  re lie f am i sound rest by using  Wells’ 
“ R ough on Coughs.*, T ro e h i s, ]5c. B alsam , 25 *. 
“ R o u g h  o n  P a in ” P o r o u s c d  P la s te r ;  
K treng tbeu ing , im proved , tin- best for backache, 
p a in s  in chest or side, rh eu m atism , neu ralg ia . 
C asturla.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
Win n she was a Child, she n ied  for Castoria, 
When she was a M i-*, she id ling to Castoria, 
When slie had Children, she gave them Cast’a. 
T ub F a t h e r .
Ol' a ll di'i-ase- is impure blood, win u loaded 
" i t h  foul humor. How important then that 
the blood should be pure, rich and strong, 
w ithout " h i  li there ran be no health. To 
purify  the blood su lphu r B itters is incompara­
b ly the best me.Heine that it is possible t j ob­
tain. T he E ju io k .
C ucklcn ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The B i * r  S alve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Son.-, Fleers, Salt Rhemn, 
l'« \e r Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Ch il­
blains, Corns, ami a ll Skin Eruptions, and 
positively * iires Files or no p a y .  It i* guar- 
i autee<i to give perfeel satisfaction or money re-
C O A L  .
A. F. C r o c k e t t  &  C o .,
- H A V E —
R e d u c e d  t h e  P r i c e s
-GN-
B ro k e n , E gg, S to v e  an d  
F r a n k l in  C oal 
A. F. C R O C K E TT  & CO.,
C ro c k e tt  B lock , N o rth  End
R O C K L A N D .
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O O ^ k .  T _ .
REDUCTION OF PRICES
- B Y -
A. J . B IR D  &  C O .,
-----DEALERS IN -----
H A R D  W O O D
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e , H a i r ,  &c.
D ealer in all Kimis of
FIRST QUALITY COAL.
W o o d , H a y  a n d  S tra w ,
Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, i 
Kerosene Oil, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc.
T h e  “ E n t e r p r i s e ”  C o a l,
For Hide only by n* is the linent b u rn in g  ami m ost i 
du rab le  W hite  Ash Coal m ined . If \<>u have been , 
using poor coal, o r  troub led  w ith  a poo r d rau g h t, I 
try  tin- “ E n te rp r is e ’’ ami you will be convinced o f . 
its  su p e rio rity  am i have no’ m ore tro u b le  w ith  you r 
lire. Il lake* the  p lac- of. ami by m any pronounced  ] 
equal to F rank lin  coal, amt it costs m uch less.
K irat Q u a lity  G u ild s. L o w e s t  P o s s ib le  
P r ic e s ,  P r o m p t  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  D e l iv e r y ,  
a re  assu red  to till.
!
Please ca ll and o b ta in  prices before 
purchasing1.
F R K D  R .  S P E A R ,
N o. 4 , P a rk  S tre e t.
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KNGX ( ’• H 'N ’I’Y - In  Court of Probate held at
R ockland  on the th ird  T ucsilay  ot D ecem ber, 1S84.
R obert Long, E x ecu to r of the last will and  testa  
m eal o f W illiam  H art, late o f  S '.  G eorge, in said 
C ouniy , deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  h is Hrst and  
linal accoun t o f  ad m in is tra tio n  of the  e s ta te  o f said 
deeeased for a llo w a n e e :
O ltD E K E I), 'i ’liat notice th e reo f  be g iven, th ree 
w ee k *  successively, in the C uitri- r  t ,u 2 ' P e, p rin ted  
in R ockland , in said  C ounty , tha t all per.-ous In te r­
ested m ay a tten d  at a P robate  C ourt to :>e held  at 
R ockland. <»i. the  th ird  T uesday  o f Ja n u a ry  next, j 
ami show  . ause. if any  they have, w hy the said  ac­
count should  not be a llow ed.
4951 E . M- W O O D , Ju d g e . |
A tru e  copy—A t t e s t 15. K. K .\ l.i.o e ii, Register.
KNGX ( (H 'N T V . - la  C ourt o f  P roba te , held at
R ockland,on the  th ird  l ucsilay of D ecem b er,18*4
A C erta in  In stru m en t, pm  p o rtin g  to be tin- last 
will a m i tes tam en t o f G eorge G uy, la te  of Fn ion , 
in Bald C oun ty , deceased, hav ing  been p resen ted  for 
probate:
OltDI Uim, T ha t notice be given to all peiHons In- , 
tcrc.-tcd, by pub lish ing  a ci py ol th is  o rd e r  in the . 
C o U rh r  ^ u . f t t e ,  p rin ted  at R ockland , in said  
C ounty , th ree  week* suceessively, that they  m ay I 
a p p ea r a t a I ‘ro ‘.a te  ( 'oui t to la -h e b l at Kocklund, ' 
in said C om ity, on the th ird  ’I’m s.lay o f J a n u a ry  ' 
nex t, and  show  cause, if any  th ey  have, w hy the j 
said iiiMtrumeiit should  not be proved , app roved  I 
ami allow ed as the  last will am i tes tam en t o f the j 
deceased.
l E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true cop. A tiist  B. K Kai.i.oi II, Register. 1
LOOK fN 'f’O T H E  J i E U l i S  O F  T P K
iO P L E ’S T E A  CO.
!•«,/a ,  f .  iii l 'in is  lo  llU'S.’ f-T ir iu x  < u b g fo r  lh a  
. . .I 'I ' l C A S a j l d C O I  f .l l tn n  r.
i . 1 I I I  ..m l l lh  i r , »  i S M I . S I O ;  a i• itA’i’i'.iiTi \s i:;,* . ;;
ir .  I l l  S I S  i. r». .-,'11.11 V V IA III »<4 
iK W A T l  i n . s w l i l i  bl,-> e r . '  , .  I .O I - I .  
K m  n i o . s l t o . e ' r . u  .Svl» e l I I  I 'lw s r r  
c  I I I : . i t . - r b c M o l  1 1 M pi. , c » w : lh  S J O .r -
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
N E W  C IT Y  LO A N .
S tr ic t ly  M u n ic ip a l.
A lim it, 1 n-im unl n f  U o rk la m l M lln lr l i .n l H o n ,I .  
nrrnnw '.IT . r. ,1 f„ r fnl.-, ,.r In rxrlmni:,' l„ r  llon.l. 
issued in id*! o f  the K nox L incoln R ailroad , if 
Applied for iintneilbiii lv.
LK’ANDERW KKICP, Trea*.
----- A M I -----
R E M O V A B L E  B A L K S .
C’ A L K S  A I .U  A Y S S H A R P .
A n en tire  set can be clia tig rd  In five mlnutcR. 
i ust* b-*>« than the  old sty le  o f  shoeing . Sem i for 
• irei.l ir* am i te*tinu*ni d*. T h e  X. H. Whi m u , 
u*ed for rem oving  and  in sertin g  the**- Calk*, w il' 
be found especially  u -e fo l for household and  stable.
Tin* N e v e r a ltp  |l<n-a<? S h o e  C o ,
4R4 .‘Ml I m l in U  bnt f. I lo » to n
7;
F R E E
F a r m  L o a n s
In IN D IA N A  and  O H IO  
N o th ing  siller, m ore di-slrah 'e  
o r  m ore prom pt. For forth* r 
in form ation  am i c ircu la r, a d ­
d re ss .
J O S . A . M O O R K ,
S I  K ant M a r k e t  S tr e e t .  
I ml in m ip o l Ik, In*1.
A A book o f 100 page 
* X ( OUIIship, sent 
lty  the Fnion  Pub. 
N ew ark , N. J .  send 5 • for postage.
E T Ir  i l’1 hualth ami profit’I I U ’ l O w b r i i n i f  grove lot* am i tru ck  
firm * . F ..r p a r tle n l.u * w rite  L \N I>  CO.VMIS 
S IG N E R , P. ( i. Box 49.’, J aek -o av ille , F la . 4952
r i i o  \D V U T IS E R S .—L ow est Rate* for advert!*-
JL ing in 9 0 2  g n m l now spiqn r* sen t free . A«l- 
dt - > I’. R G W E I.I. a C<» , | u sp in*  • St ,N .Y
WE W A N T 1000 inure  HOOK AG ENTS
for the grand* -1 am i tuu . if ju Uing book < r. r  pntthfliiil
OUR FAMOUS WOMEN
Thin If tin en tirely  new ain l original work ju -t |nihliidied.aii(l 
is  tlie jo in t |iredu*-:i n <1 !i(? oi ou r p o o f i- f  /u  to,/oof/io < 
inc lud ing  I'.lizulxih >t,<. / ‘,n, h r r y
1‘i i f  v tt .'•'/iiifror’l  M iriti.i l ln i liitu l. Mm;/ A . /.iveninn^ 
lln rrii t  H<ich> r  Stxwc, l.'uu^e ( I u w lh r  Moulton. Maru 
Cleninicr. I .w y  J.orrwn  nnd II oilier well know n nutlinrx. 
TIii-kc TWEN'I V Uintiii'iiiisln-il i in h  r- here give for the  first 
tim e, the eoinpletu history <d the Liven met Deedn of tt(> 
fam ous Aiuerieiiu women mo t o f whom lire now living 
whose liven h a v e n . ', , -  b r u  irritlin . and thov tell
Aoie they have won their way from olo-rurity to fume nnd 
glory. For Thrilling Intcrert. Itoimiutie Story, Spicy Iltunor. 
nnd T ' lnler I'athoH, this g rand hook in w ithout n peer, /h r  
t  'hi-’fhiiii A 'lrovate  tun « s "  Z hin n/ilniili'il hank ct rtoinly  i.< one 
o /‘ thr ri rfi hi -7 unit i hoh i A •uthirriiition-hookii tre have n  - 1 
w en." It is splendidly illu -tr ited with full page engravings, 
betides m any superb portraits fro n t fju c in lj hutoyvajt/ts.
A G E N T S  W A N T E D !
A G E N T S ’ T his grand book in nowr nut-selling nil others 
lO to  I .  M ini-ters, E ditors, Critie«. i fe . unqualifiedly e n ­
dorse it and wish it G odjoeed. W e have m any lady agents 
who have sold over '.’(HI in the ir  respective tow nships. We 
- in  this v ic in ity  ut
i'lht. Now is the
A. I». W O KTIIl V .TO  t
P.i tvai In,
. We give E.i-i a / ’i u i,i .... ,
to  m ake mom y. ' y O iir  (.’ircnl.in . g’ivi*ig.*7»rrioZ Ter..
■■orrespomlciice Invited. Address
An Independent Newspaper of Dem­
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by 
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators; 
Devoted to Collecting an I Publishing all 
the News of the Day in the most Inter­
esting Shape and with the greatest pos­
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar­
tiality ; and to the Promotion of Demo 
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs ol 
Government, Society and Industry.
Itatvfi, bi/ .U iiil. PoNtpuid:
DAILY, per Year ...............................$6 0(
DAILY, per M o n th ...............................  5(
SUNDAY, per Y e a r ...............................  1 0(
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year • • • 7 Ot
WEEKLY, per Year .......................... I Ot
A d ilr is ii.  T in - :  SV.V. -V iir  Vor/e C llg .
THE ATLAXTI dependent nlnno on rendli -• 
m utte r for itn HicecMh, is b rillian t above all o th ers  in 
th is  rcHpcet, am i m \« r has been m» frerli, so versa­
tile , so genial, as il is no w .— 7 7u.‘ /.//</•«/•// ITurl'-f.
T h e  A t l a n t i c  M o n t h ly
F o r  I S S 5
W ill be p a rticu la rly  n o tab le  fur Its S eria l S tories,
‘ namely -
I.
T U B : IM tl.V C K M *
By HENRY JAMES,
A u th o r o f  •• T h e  P o rtra it o f  a I.a*ly,” etc.
II.
A  c o r . v i ' l l l  <- K .1 T B .r  TI A V .
l:y  MBS. OLIPHANT,
A u th o r o f  “ T h e  J.juln* l.imlore.*,” “ T ie  W izard'*-
HI.
T i l l :  B » H O 1 » B B K T  O B ’ T IB  K < - I t  B: 1 T  
f c T B O l i l  T K H  V T A i l V « .
By C U A R 1.E S  E G B E R T  C R A D D O C K , 
A u th o r  o f “ In th e  'l’« nnessee M oun tain s.”
IV.
A  . n A B I * l l  I f t L A V I B .
By SARAH <>RNK JEW ETT,
A u th o r o f “ A C o un try  D octo r,’’ “ Dcephav* u ,” etc.
T h e  first o f  a new  seri< s o f p ap e rs  en titled  
T i l R  V K U  B M B B B T fr'O l.B O .
By O L IV E R  W E N D E L L  H O LM ES,
W ill app* a r  in th * J a n u a ry  ATLANTIC.
Poem s, E-hay*. S tories, ami P apers  on Scientific 
L ite ra ry  ami S o c ia l T op ics may be e x p e c te d  B un  
Gliv* r \ \  end* II Ilu lim  >. Jo h n  G reen leaf W hittie r 
W . D. Howell?-, II* nry Jam es, F. Mai i.>n < raw ford. 
Rieiiaiai G ta  t W hite , ( bar!*.* D udley W arn er 
iia r r ie t  W . P l * stun. 11* nt v ( abut Lodge. 1‘. I lim ing  
F.-litb M I W illia m  P a r s o t  ,U e<  rg t
i ’a r s o n s  1 a th l 'o p , . la m e s  R u s.-e ll I ."W ell, M aurir*  
T hom pson , Umma* Rail- . A ldrich , J  *liu l-'i*k.- 
M a ik  T v . in . ( b a r ic *  I. iot N «nt"i . H orace E 
S cnddcr. G. 'ig -  E. W .m dberrv , W . II. Bibb, p 
E d w a .d  Ev. t . i ;  H al-, E -lw ar l A t k i n * P h i l l i p  
Brook*. I ia rr ie t  15* * * b* r St we. I.m v l .a re o m . -b in 
K u ir o u g l .* ,  .la m e*  E re , m :i : i (  l a i k . ,  T im in a *  W i nt 
w orth  Higgiu* n, E lizabe th  R obin- Pem n I, Saral 
G rim  J e w e t t ,  W ym an, N S .S l ia b r ,  Edm um
Clarcth e >t. lim an, E lizabe th  S tu a r t l ’lielp.- 
E. P . W h ipp le  a id many ..tin r*
T E R M S .- .*  LG) a y ar in a I v a n - r « * r u . i  
. * nt* iium b i . W i th  M ip. rb  1 i --iz  
p G ra il ot' llaw tle -i’ll*’. i.im ,r*on. I ongfvllo" 
B ryan t, W bitti- i. I.*.well o r Ho!me*, $5.UU; cue
add itiona l p o r tia it ,  $1
x iti’ T I. X u w m b cr an ; In - < i ib* r  n u m b , r  - , 
’l 'b e  A il  vstic w i l  be i;t. j u i.n  < ; i It , I
i . w  su b * . i i b u «  w b  • *• l ip t io m  e re  re* - I
b e fo re  UDetcmliei' “ G ib.
p o - t .  I Not** ami M oney a re  at th e  risk  o f t !  , 
• e m le r  a m ; tber* ! ' -!-• rem ittance* should  be ma* 
by m oney or.li r, <lral't, o r reg is te red  lett* r, to i
m m  iv a ,
